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WOODRUFFE. 

Home's sacred nook.lovo's hallowed ground. 
Whore ■weeleet eight anil eolteetaouad 

Mi ,1 »i.t'iilug eye end o»r: 
tTuoro toolsteps tall with llRhtoet tread 
Ai In tHo chamber of the dead, 

Yet fulloet llfo Is here. 

She, lying on her couch or pain, 
Turns lifelong lo-s lo dally gain. 

Her heart the aloheinlut; 
rrom mystic heights by suffering won. 
Her aalntly eyes looked down upon 

Earth's Joys that she has missed. 

Qod touched her In her eiadlu days, 
And set uei Irom tho world's rude ways 

For evermore apart; 
The tlnly sprays the children pull 
Of woodrufla. white and beautiful, 

Are llkost her sweet heart. 

And well >ho loves the simple llowor. 
Though to lta neighboring woodland bower, 

In depth ol Summer's grass, 
ovilning by Sum mat's full-lealotl trees, 
O'orblown by Summer's softest brceio, 

Her feet may never pass: 

And tho.o who love her love to find 
A symbol of bor sululens mind 

In this white woodland dower; 
80 frail and small, so lair anil pure, 
Vet full of courage to endure 

Tho dark and stormy hour. 

Far from the highway's dust and glaro 
The woodruffe scents tho forest air. 

And lights the tender gloom; 
Far from life's whirl of gain and loss. 
Beneath tho shadow or her oroes, 

She glads this quiet room. 

And to her come tho gay of heart 
That she may take with them her part 

Of sweot love's oorn and wine ; 
And to her corns sad souls oppreat, 
ForUod had Ulled her gentle breast 

Wllh sympathy divine. 

Set far apart Irom common Joys, 
let smiling at earth's Idle toys. 

She waits her dread roloaso; 
The woodruffe with the Summer fades, 
And through life's gathering twilight shades 

Will oome Death's whisper " Peace •" 

A STORY  WITH   TWO 
SIDES. 

HER SIDE. 

Aii expostulatlou from my aunt and 

a frowu from my cousin John; but, un- 

heeding, I continue my remarks : 

•' I never waa so disappointed in my 

life! To think of calling him a bero 

—that weakly, delicate looking crip- 

ple!" 
"Oh, Midget, hush! He's coming." 

It is a cold afternoon, and we are all 

Bitting round the Are; my cousin is 

leaning lazily on the mantel piece, anil 

from hia position, lie has been able to 

tee through the window the slow ap- 

proach aloug the walk by the .side of 

the house of the Individual under dji - 

cusslou. Can he have heard? For 

once my self-possession entirely dc- 

■erts me, and I sit with crimson cheeks 

and down drooped, frelghtened eye*, 

uhamed of myself, aud denervlngly 

to; tor have 1 nut spoke Bilglillugly of 

a guest,a'-u my cousin's deareat friend? 
" How warm anJ comtortable you 

]ook !" said a pleasant voice. "I have 

obeyed your injunction, Mis. Trevor, 

and rested lor a full hour, and I cau at- 

■ure you I feel greatly refreshed after 

my long journey.'' 
Involuntary I drew a sigh of relief. 

He baa not heard-If he had be never 

could look aud speak so unconcerned- 

ly. He takes a seat near me, and 

when at last I ventured to raise my 

eyea, they met a calm, friendly, ai - 

■wering gaze, No—it is quite evident 

be has not heard. 

Before proceeding I will describe 

this college friend and beau Ideal of all 

perfection of my cousin John. His 

name is Dr. Robert St. Ciair, and hia 
•go I should say Is somewhere about 

thirty ; he is not tall, and is very del- 

icate looking, and what detract* still 

further from his appearance, is very 

lame. 
Now, somewhere In remote ages- 

very remote, I should say, as I have 

heard It quoted ever since I knew 

enough to be proud of a new sash — 

some one remarked that "beauty Is but 

skin deep." However that may be it 

Is just as true that I was born with an 

eye for comeliness and an aversion to a 

deformity or blemish of any kind. 

A week goes by ; seveu suns havo 

risen and set since Dr. St. Clalr first 

came lo " Scraghead," by which unro- 

mantlc name the romantic village Is 

called. The last of these seven days 

finds my first impression of my visitor 

decidedly modified. 

When he la silent I think him plain 

and my eyes wander to his crutch; 
but when bespeaks hia face-brightens 

till it fairly glowe. then I cease to won- 

der at the charm he exercises over my 

cousin.   Two weeks hasten by. 

" 1 must go at the expiration of an- 

other," Dr. St. Clalr says decidedly. 

" Now, John, no urging, my kind 

friend ; I cannot leave my duties auy 

longer." 

Tbat night I pushed back my curls 

aud studied my reflection In my glass. 

I have a reason for so doing. That 

very afternoon as I aat reading a favor- 

ite book, all alone in the parlor I ever- 

heard a conversation which effectually 

kept me where I was. 

It wits hetweeu my cousin John and 

Dr. ft. Clalr, who were in the next 

room. 
" I know your admiration for a no- 

ble character," John waa saying: "but 

you must not think little Midget Is as 

Irlvolous as sheappears. You haven't 

aeen her best side. She Is fitful and 
capricious before you, because I think 

your Indifferent manner rather piques 

her. The dfTrd is very youngand has 

been spoiled by too much admiration ; 

she is accustomed to see every man she 

meets do homage to her pretty face." 

The answer to this came musingly 

and absently. 
"Yes, your cousin might be pretty- 

nay Uautlful—In some eyes; but to 

me there Is soinetblug wanting in her 

face, perfect in color and outline 

though it be—tho   Undine  needs a 

tool." 
My glass shows me two dark mis- 

chievous eyes, set lu a rouad fair face ; 

a small curved mouth, aud a straight 
noae. 

"Undine needs a sou!!" What could 

he mean? Hut my mirror does not pos- 

set* a like gift witlt the ancient oracle, 

aud I turu away unanswered aud dis- 

satisfied. 
The last week of our visitor's stay 

has drawn to a clobo aud he has |one. 

Ah! Uoiy In three abort months of 

daily companionship 1 have grown to 
Allly understand John's admiration for 

Dr. St. Clalr- Never before had BUOII a 
inlneof varied and entertaining knowl- 

edge been unlocked beloro me. Of 
things above the sky,reverently touch- 

ed upon ; of things below ; of th« ruar- 

rels of foreign countries, and of the ln- 

t< in -ding objects of our own—upon each 

and every topic he has been equally at 

home; and though he has paid but 

little attention to me I have quietly 

listened, and then benellted by what 

i have heard. Now tbat lie has goue 

I wake to find that, like John, I have 

allowed a hero worship to spring up 

in my heart, tbat I miss his quiet foot 

fall, and that, though I fear he doesn't 

like me, deems me doll-like and frivo- 

lous, I have grown to care less for the 

shallow youths of whom I met a plcu- 

tyiu  soolety. 
Whou I ask John he readily tells me 

all about his friend, and I learn how it 

was be came to be lame. How, when 

a mere youth,ho had been present at a 

large fire, and how, when no one else 

had dared, HIICII even the brave fire- 

men had feared to risk their lives, he 

had climbed a ladder in the face of the 

fierce, blazing flames to save a little 

child. The ladder had broken before 

b's descent had been completed,and be 

had fallen with the little one in his 

arms. The child had been unharmed, 

but then it was that he had received 

lie injury that made him a cripple. 

As I IHtened to John's enthusiastic 

description of his friend's brave act my 

heart stirs and throbs within me. This 

Is the man of whom, In my girlish 

tbougbtlesaness, I spoke sllghtlugly, 

contemptuously! 

HIS SIM. 

There is a lull In the terrible slaught- 

er—for at least three days 1 have not 

been called to auy new eases. The 

Germau army is lying around Pelletz. 

I write hopefully, aud wall I may ; 

for together with tho joy of knowing 

thut the woe about mo must soon be 

abated. Into my own life has dawned 

an everwhelinlug and entirely un- 

looked-for-radiance. I will tell you 

how It bos come about. 
As one morning,a mouth ago,I went 

my rounds, in one of the hospital 

wards, bending over a patient, I saw a 

new Dtirae. 
I watched her a momeut, unseci:, 

when auddanlyi as she slightly turned 

her head, I recognized oue whom 1 

had not seen f r five years. Notwith- 

standing tlie stiir n guhition dress and 

the close cap which confined the hair, 

I knew her—for was It not a face 

which the more 1 had tried to forget, 

the more 11 had remalued engraved nu 

the lumost tablets ol my heart'.' I had 

seou It first when a friend had per- 

suaded me to give myself a short rest 

to recruit at his couutry home the 

health which my arduous duties hud 

impaired. I went, promising to re- 

main a month, if nothing urgent re- 

called me. I fouud an itlenl home, 

such as one reads of In books, situated 

lu a spot nature must have creatul 

with a smile upon her face. 

The hostess, a gentle, gray-haired 

ludy, made mecordially welcome. "A 

friend of her son was as her own," she 

said. There was another initiate of my 

friend's home—his young cousin. 

A gray, radiant creature, with a 

music as of rippling brooklets in her 

merry voice, and a face full of fuu and 

laughter, but without a particle of 

earnestness underlying its varied ex- 

pression!. I could see she shrank 

from me at our first meeting, and I 

soon lea-ncd the reason. I was a crip- 

ple, and she was one to whose exbu 

hcrunt health and beauty-loviDg na- 

ture any deformity or weakness gave 

a sensation almost of repulsion. But 

as we grew better acquainted, as the 

passing days opened to us each other's 

characters, her manner toward me 

cbangi d. Though she suspected it 

not, the change was a dangerous one 

to me. I had thought her Incapable 

of any seriousness of feeling, and now 

I found my mistake. I had thought 

ber superficially fair, but I soon camo 

to Bud beauty in her girlish face, sur- 

passing that of any other I bad ever 

seen. 

The time flew by until the day cane 

on which I bad decided to go, and It 

was well that It was so; for I knew 

then that almost unconsciously an nil- 

absorbing love bad been growing up 

in my In art for the beautiful girl who 

was no more a fitting mate for oue like 

me than than a daiuty humming bird 

would bo for a grim, sober raven. 

Not for such us she, was a work-day 

life like mine—even hud I not been us 

I was— different from my fellows—a 

cripple. So I went away, thanking 

my kind entertainers, and binding 

with cords of Iron my heart, which 

throbbed like a wild thing when she 

laid her little hand in mine aud said 

she was sorry I was going. 

Sorry—and I, who was more than 

sorry could only utter the merest coi.,- 

rnonplaces. To return to where I 

broke away Into reminiscences. 

As I stood watching her, she turned 

aud came toward me. I was not mis- 

taken, though graver and paler than of 

old, before me stood she whom John 

had playfully christened " Midget," 

but who waa also lu my thoughts- 

Margaret.   So I addressed her now. 

" Miss Margaret, bow jan It be pos- 

sible that you are here, risking your 

life lu this fevered atmo.-phcre'.'" 

She gave ine her hum! quietly, at If 

it had been but yesterday that we part- 

ed. 
" I have been In the midst of the 

worst of it," she said, " for I came to 

D " (naming a town n few  miles 

distant) " two mouths ago. There I 

have been since, until yesterday. I was 

sent here to take the place of a nurse 

who had been taken slok." 

" But your aunt, where is she 1" I 

asked, " and my friend, your cousin?" 

I have had no word from him  for a 

long tin 
An expression of sadnrts clouded 

her face. 
" Hid you Dot know'."she exclaimed 

" that both my dear ount aud noble 

young coualu—all 1 had In the world 

to love and be loved by—were token 

from me in one short month ? Oh, it 

was hard! I was almost baaide my- 

self wl'.li grits'. Than 1 read of the 

•uSering in France and tlie need of 

1 was all alone In the world 

—no circle would he broken by my 

loss-ami I thought that perhaps In 

hard work 1 could be able, to drown 

my sorrows.   So I oauio." 

As she spoke I gazed with amaze- 

ment at the brave woman before me 

(for though young in years, girl she 

could be called uo longer). 

A month passed. It was cooler 

now. The time had come when my 

services were no longer Indispensable, 

aud I could return t > England, I called 
to bid Miss Hope good-bye. I fouud 

her alone. Although my reason told 

rao It was madness, I told her of my 

lovo which had beeu hidden lu mv 

heart all tho long years which had 

passed since we last met. 

Then bowing my lieud I awaited her 

answer. It came not in words. Soft, 

round arms clasped my neck. A tend- 

er tear-wet face pressed itself to miue, 

and there, Oloae by my shir, with eyes 

whose joyful light gleamed with a 

mist of tears, was Margaret. 

" Robert, take me," sho whispered, 

" I am yours. ' Undine has found her 

soul.' " 

So she heard me say that ! Well, I 

too, bad overheard a remark never 

intended for my ears—a remark which 

was the means of forcing rao to keep 

silent then and ever since till now. 

Was ever a man so blest as I ? 

GETTING EVEN   WITH  THE CONDUC- 
OR, 

" Tho last time I went to Boston," 

coufldeJ a thin, consumptive-looking 

traveler on the Eastern mud too fel- 

low passenger, " the conductor grew 

monotonous. He insisted on examin- 

ing my ticket at every station, and 

grew restless as wc passed watering 

troughs. This time," the traveler con- 

tinued as be looked anxiously toward 

the oar door, " we play a change of 

programme and the boxes arc all tak- 

en." As the conductor entered with a 

pompous "tickets, please," the strang- 

er quietly presented a single trip tick- 

et for the next f taliou. The next time 

lie entered, the unknown handed him 

a mileago ticket, lo,lowing itluicr with 

a spoitsmuu's ticket lor Labrador. As 

the conductor was passing him on the 

next round, the traveler pressed an 

emigrant's ticket for I'uget Sound In- 

to his hands and then tried to get l.iui 

to take a first c'uss pHMge to Sing 

Bing With sleeper check. " Didn't I 

just punch a Paget Sound ticket for 

you?" demanded the astonished con- 

ductor. " Must have been anotbtr 

party," replied tho traveler, burying 

himself in the last Harper's. Again 

•' tickets, please," echoed through the 

car, aud the stranger confronted the 

conductor with a " Florida for the 

winter "excursion via Richmond boat. 

" See here," suid tho enraged official. 

"What does this mean? I have punch- 

ed tickets for you for all points of the 

globe. Haven't you got a child's tick- 

et to Patagonia or a Hong Kong cat- 

tle show excursion, have you? If you 
give me any more tickets to punch I'll 

punch your head." " Yes," replied 

the passenger with painful dignity. "I 

usually travel on this," presenting a 

diiectora pass, "hut wo understand 

thut passengers on your traiu get lame 

in the arms showing their tickets, and 

have no time to take in the scenery ; 

sol am Instructed to notify you Hint 

there ia a good vacancy on the night 

freight unless we hear of Improve- 

ment," and the director returned to his 

paper, and the .frightened conductor, 

passed two traaips 100 miles, not dar- 

ing to call for tickets. 

CHEERFULNESS. 

BE CAREFUL! 

Bo careful what you .nw, boys! 
For seed will surely grow, boys! 

i sw win tall, 
Tho rains will come, 

Tho cloudy days 
Ami tho sunshlno warm, 

Ann the boy who sows good seed lo day 
Shall reap the crop lo-inorrow. 

lie careful what you sow,girls ! 
Forcvory seed will Brow, girls ! 

TIUMIKII I' may fall 
B) bare you cannot know, 

Yet In summer and shade 
it will surely grow ; 

And the girl who sows good seed to-day 
Shall reap the crop to-morrow. 

Bo careful what you sow, boys I 
For the weeds will surely grow, boys ' 

If you plant bad seed 
lly the wayoldo high. 

You niu»t reap the harvest 
lly and by, 

And the boy who sows wild oats to-day 
Must reap the wild outs to-morrow. 

Be careful what you sow, girls! 
For all the bad will grow, girls ' 

Am! I he girl who now, 
With a careless hand, 

Is scattering thistles 
Oral the land. 

Must know that, whatever sho sows to day, 
Sho must reap the sanio to-morrow. 

Then let us sow good sood now I 
Ami not the briers aud weeds now! 

That when the harvest 
For us shall come, 

Wo may have good sheaves 
To carry home, 

For the soeil wo sow In our lives to-day 
Shall grow aud tear liult lo-inorrow. 

—Flora McElwcr. 

The cheerfulness which spreads Ho 

influence about in spite of eircutu- 

s'ances and surroundings is like tho 

grateful south wind which comes to us 

after the heated day ; It is the nectar 

of life. Without It, trials multiply 

tumbles visibly increase. Wc can not 

live without the oheerful person. We 

may tire of the gems of the 11 rut wat- 

ers, grow weary when we wear the 

finest fabrics the looms can furnish, 

but the cheeiful, hopeful individual Is 

the sweet solace of existence. It Is 

couteneed by some writers that our 

mental and physical condition are so 

intimately essneiuted that Hie n action 

of the one on the other Is visibly felt. 

i limited this to be true, should wo not 

teach cheerfulness to our children with 

their tarliist Eugllah '.' Life represents 

a preparatory school where tho soul 

learns to creep towards a belter and 

higher eternity. Tho deeds of to-day, 

the trials of yesterday, are senrco re- 
iii'i'ih'-ii d to-moiTOW, and the future 

Is all our own. Why thou fret aud 

fume when the best has been done? 

Wo have known an entire wall-cooked 

meal to bo spoiled by the sour fuco of 
one disagreeable individual. Aud these 

cheerful people,how we welcome them! 

Tho world seems a gardon spot when 

they are near, and even death Is nib- 

bed of its terrors if they are to accom- 

pany us if ouly Just to the brink. But 

how, asks some one, can we learn to 

be oheerful? How can wo cultivate 

wh.it does not come to us by nature? 

The philosophy is very simple, my 

friend. Study to accept tho inevitable, 

and recognize in yourself a missionary 
for lightening man's heavy burden. If 

you cau find a surer way lhnu|by mak- 

ing yourself acceptable and ugrecahle 

we are much mistaken.—'/.ion's Ailto- 

oulc. 

—A young muu whD advertises for a 

situ.iti in as a   soda vatar clerk men* 

lions among his accomplishments that 

a wink to him is as good as a uod.— 

ChtoaffQ Her 'Id. 

RIDICULING THE UNFORTUNATE. 

I shall never forget an incident of 

my childhood, by which I was taught 

to be careful not to wound the feelings 

of the unfortunate. A number of us 

school children were playing by Iht 

road-side one Saturday afternoon, 

When the stage-coach drove up to the 

neighboring tavern aud the passengers 

alighted. As usual, we gathered 

around to observe them. Among them 

was an ruler,y gentleman with a oaue, 

who got out with much difficulty, and 

when on the ground be walked wllh 

the most curious contortions. Hia 

feet turned one way, his kneea anoth- 

er, and his whole body looked us 

though the different members were In- 

dependent of each other,and every oue 

was making motions to suit itsolf. 

I unthinkingly shouted : " Look at 

old Hut t -e Hones ! " while the poorrhan 

turned his head, with an expression of 

pain which 1 cau never forget. Just 

then, to my surprise aud extreme hor- 

ror.my father came around the corner, 

and Immediately stepped up to the 

stranger, shook hands warmly,and as- 

sisted him to walk to our house,which 

was but a short distance. 

I could enjoy no more play that af- 

ternoon, aud when tea-lime came I 

would gladly have hidden myself; hut 

I knew it would be in rain, and BO 

Iremblingiy went Into the sitting- 

iniin. To my great relief, the strang- 

er did not recoguize me, but remarked 

pleasantly to my father, as he Intro- 

duced me: 

" Such a fine boy Is surely worth the 

saving! " 

How the words cut me to the quick ! 

My father had often told me the story 

of u friend who plunged Into tho river 

to suve me, as 1 was drowning when 

an iufuiit, and who, in consequence of 

a cold then taken, had been made a 

cripple by luflammutory rheumatism ; 

and this »us the man I had made a 

butt of ridicule, and a laughing-stock 

for my companions! 

I tell you, hoys and girls, I would 

give a great deal to have the memory 

of that event taken away. If ever you 

are tempted as I was, remember tbat 

while no good comes of sport whereby 

the feelings of others are wouuded, 

you may be laying up for yourselves 

painful reeolleotlous which will not 

leave you for a life time.—The Christ- 

ian. _ _ 

THE WITS ENDS. 

—The English is a queer language. 

In England a " pony" in u c"i note; in 

this country, a glass of beer; In the 

dictionary, a small horse.—Portland 

Advertiser. 

—" Seo here, my friend, that dog of 

yours killed three sheep of mine last 

night, aud I want to know what you 

prouosu to do about it?" 

" Are you euro It was my dog ?" 

" Yes." 
"Well, I hardly know what to do. 

I guess I had better sell him. Yon 

don't waut to buy a good dog, do you?" 

r.ivh'i 

—The other day a visitor surprised a 

distinguished professor, who was say- 

lug to his baby, "On-ny, no-ny, e 

musay tick his little footsy tootsies." 

JUBI then he caught sight of the visi- 

tor, blushed and muttered : " No, no, 

you must not expose your pedal ex- 

tremities by extending them beyond 

the protecting covering of the blanket, 

or you will luy your system open to 

attacks of catarrhal affection.—Chicago 

Tribune. 

—•' Papa's Homo To-night " is the 

title of a new song. So the old man 

has yielded at last. Let's toe, It must 

be about fifteen years since they be- 

gin to coax I■ iin with "Father, Dear 

i'alher, Come Home."—Hawkeye. 

—"I think 1 will go to Ohio to live,'1 

said a Massachusetts maiden of uncer- 

tain age. "What for?" asked bar 

grandfather." Because there la one 
factory there that makes 50,000 

matches every day," she replied with 

a sigh.—Button J'osl. 

— A Oerman composer was conduct- 

lug one of his overtures. As the borne 

played too loud he told them repeated- 

ly to play more softly ; and more soft- 

ly they played each time. At the 

fourth repetition,with a knowing wink 

at each other, they put their Instru- 

ments to their lip- but did not blow at 

all. The conductor nodded approviDg- 

ld. " Very good indeed. Now one 

shade softer and you'll have have it?" 

K MIM-J r pi,,l■■ i ,\ l>y»|»e|»*lnCured. 
A CAUD Katoji a WELL-KNOWN Noaaia- 

TOWN LAII\ . 

NOKBISTOWN, Pa., Feb. 13th, 1884. 
1 have been a sntferer  from Attacks of 

Dyspepsia and Kidney I'omplaint for many 
years,and found no permanent relief until I 
Baad ''KA IllK'sTASTKLKSSTONICPll.LSand 
OMAlQaVeTliliin M !:ti-i\s Fur no at- 
tack ol" Kidney Complaint, attended with 
pain in the back and other diatreaalog symp- 
toms,  GBAIOK'S Tumi I'M    Kir INS . - ted 
like a charm,giving relief after 3 or 4 doeaa 
from an attack of such >-v. i ,i y-that 1 ex- 

1 1 should ba oompleielj laid up. 
After taking about .1 boxes of OlAIOl I 
Tonic I'mi.si was oomplately oored of my 
dyspepsia. I had before pain in my side 
and stomach, attend,d with haeoaohe. 
wind and belching, and waa very wretched 
and miserable, havluc, no appetite and 
with loss of »tn Dgl b. NOW 1 BwUBSH and 
hearty, and tell my Irieii.ls thai I'KAIOK'S 

MKIUCINKS have dona ma more good than 
any other medicines I ever took. 

Mils    M MO, IBM LlKIIETIIAD. 
Stall Mo. as Old Market- Itosidonce, 

George street abovo Airv. 
It should lie reraemberod by our roadera 

that CKAIOE'S TAHTEI.KSS TUNIC I'ILI.S 
and CBAIOK'S TBITICI M Ut-u'KNS.aro NOT 
Purgative medicines. CBAIOK'S TASTE- 

LESS TONIC 1'ILLS are the great Dyspep- 
aia Cure, and strengthening medicine of 
tho ago. They enter into tho blood, which 
the] purify and make rich Theybut'.d ua 
nerves and muscles,restore tho stomach and 
liver to healthy action, and cure casea that 
havodclled all other treatment. CBAIOK'S 
TKiTirrM REI'BNS cures diseases of the 
Kidney's Bladder and Urinary Organs 
when all other remedies fail. It is entire- 
ly a vegetable preparation. CBAIOK'S 
TBITICUM REI'KNM is not a cure-all but it 
does cuia this elaaa of diseases, when nc 
other rt medy have done the least good. Se- 
vere "Pain lu tho Hack," and down tho 
course of the Sciatic Nerve, down the leg, 
from the hip often to the heel, often are 
caused by Diseases of the Kidneys. Plasters, 
Ullstcrs, Mustard poultices,Lluiti-onts etc., 
and all rheumatic remedies, then do no 
good. Just such cases CKAIOE'S TKITI- 
CUM REI'KNS, cures like inagir, because it 
goes straight lo the " Knot ol the matter." 
TBY CBAIOK'S Kr.MKniF.s. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never; varies. A marvel of 
purity, Btrongtu and wholosomoness. More 
economic*) limn the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot ho sold In competition with the mul- 
titude of low test, .short welghtiaium ot 
phosphate powders.    gold   only   <n   cans 
ROYAL 1UK1KO l'UWDUH CO.,    100    Wall   Stl'OOt 
New York. JyliVly 

$11,950 
IN  CASH 

GIVEN AWAY 
Bmokrra of BlackwcH's Gennlno 

Dull Durlaiu SintikiiiKTohi.ro will 
receive Premiums SB follows on 
terms and conditions bere spoclflod: 

|8t PREMIUM, $5,000 
2d^1     82,000 
3d      "      $1,000 
2'i othor Premiums sa bertshown. 

Tho al premiums will bo swarded 
December ax. ISM 1st Premium 
R-oe« to the person from whom we te> 
colvn the lann*t n umber of our empty 
tobsoon ban prior lo D*e. IS. 2d will 
bo irivon for tho noxt larg-ost number 
and thus, In the order of tho number 
of empty burs roostred from each, 
to the twenty.flTO suocessfal eon- 
tostants. Each baa: must bear our 
original Dull Durham label. D. 8. 
Rnvoime stamp, and tlautlon Notice. 
Burs nci-i t>, done UP securely In a 
psokair.', vlih name and address of 
-rridor. and iinmber of Imre contain- 
ed, plainly marked on the outside, 
and must he sent. charres prepaid, to 
IllnekwelPa Durham Tobacco 
<•<>., Iieaiua.N.0. Everysenulna 
l»ckmte has picture of Bull 

See oar next anmmuceraen> 

$/JOO 
■450 
$400 
s:;..o 
$:iOO 
*ii7.> 

«220 
faoo 
#17/5 
§180 
#1^/5 
MIIIO 

so 
#70 
ieo 
MO 
#40 
#.'JO 
#•-!<> 

NEW HAT STORE, 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

1 will opon a now HAT STORE 

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE, 

On Saturday, August 16,1884, 
With a full lino of 

SOFT AND STIFF HATS for Fall. 

Silk Hals Ironed anil made over. 

Rttpeet/uUy, 

J. FRY, The Hatter. 
an «ly 

W. H> Sohaffer, 
PRACTiaAL HATTER I 

173 Hector Street, 
CONBIIOIIOCKEN. 

Larue assortment of all  kinds of Hata 
constantly on hau.l. 

OLD IIATS CLEANED   REI1L0CKED 

AND ALTERED TO TI1E LATEST 
STYLE* 

1ST Straw Hats Cleaned, Bleached    an 
Pressed. 

prtSPV 

AN ABSOLUTE CUR* WOK 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

IfuJiqestion,   BUituhntu,   Siik   Headach* 
stress att 

Eating, Retching of Food, Etc. 
This purely vetf-Maule pre partition surpusee 

any medicine reouminendod for the abovo 
dl54*s<;s.   Asa blood purifier It has no equal 

,-nl uiul tin tula vuluiilile remedy a 
trim.    PitreUund  7» c.mta.   PliainpliOs of 
Home iMnmcttJOM mulled to ony address. 

For sale   by JAM.  1IAKKT,  Consho 
hoc ken, and dealers >f enerally. 

Q. UoLDeTiiif, Proprietor, 
sopS-ly Woodhury, N. J 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
stMOfanf fo UK. U. I'. Kllll. 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
No fiS Hector Street. Oontthohovkeu, 

xt door to  MacKeettiis Grocery 
Extmctlnjc, filling  and  the 

-uii- «if Children! t.-nth it xprclalty. 
Arnn.iui t.-i'th Inverted, ttjctnonuc with 
gas.   Offlue hours from Haui toBpm.uih.Kly 

H. J.  PAriERSON, D.   D.   S. 
DENTIST, 

(Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery,) 

orru-ae : 
»I6 Walnut St., IMill.i. Hour-, lla. in. to I p. in 
Hurry M..I oimlioliucken," TloSa. m 6to»" 

QAB AUM1.NIBTKUED. 
noTlT.ly   

-CHARLES BRADFIELD,- 
DE1VTIST, 

133'J   N.rroulM., PHI1I.A., 

IB years city practice: tooth extracted with 
lea-* pal u than any other place In the city and 
with ull care potable. Teeth filled without 
any pain whatever. Nothing but the beat 
porcelain teeth and the boat Improved, rub 
her plates lio.oo—elriewhei c t20.(JU. No ciimip 
work dono hi my office. upr*;}Stn 

KINO OF DENTISTS, 
Gentle, skillful, direful and 

Moat  Beautiful 
dinutile tenth, rulnleaa filling and extracting 

A Ms   WAItltANTEl), 
Euro Oxide (Of,   1'rlocn below all. 

OSLEn    LATE  WATERS,) 
MSN.Dtli at., 1'hluult'lpliia. Fa, 

asT-open nlghte. ilecl-ly 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Don't fall to call at 

So. 5o1  Flat* atreet. Philadelphia, ■»». 

Artificial teeth $3 and upward, 

Impression in the morning and teeth In 
the  afternoon  perfect fitting.    Lower set 
with unction ; holds ie freely aa tho upper. 
Vitalized air for puliilca* extraction at St* 
cen.ipor tooth. Hllhiir, Repairing uud old 
eeu remodeled aa good u new. deoB-ly 

TEETH  EXTRACTED   WITHOUT   PAIN. 

Dr. Kyle Rohrback's 
TJENTAIJ    ROOMS 

mil N. Eleventh Nl. above Oxford Ml. 
Philadelphia. 

Artificial Teeth, 
Extracting anil Filling 

ar,12-ly 

II you are in want ol a gooJ, wull-mtlng 

Dr. S.P.PHILLIPS, 
504 North Bad St. 

D E U T I S T, 
iBTIFIQIAL TEETH A SPKCl ALTY 

ill.l. H,:TN »« to H-20. 
PURE   OXIDR   U AS  E 

Office Hours 
PURE   OXIDE   (J AS   DAILY! 

Hullv from s a 
in  ID 10D. m. 

MADAM YBRNO 
Celebrated German and Kngli-.li card reader 

Agent for 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
Sure and safe remedies, never (alls. 

632 An dress between Ml. Vernon and 
Wallace sis., and l-ih and 13th Si*., 

:r»iiii«cioiioi»i«. 
ts.No charge for moillcul ailvlco. 
        novM-ly 

Keutrallue l'llo Olntmeul 
only 2o cents, la the beat and cheapest pile 
remedy lu tho market. Guaranteed to 
cure ltchlug and all other varieties of piles 
lly   It, lor sale at drugglsti everywhere 

59 FAYETTE STREET, 59. 
CHEAP CUSTOM SHOE STORE. 

Wo will make yoa a good 

Congresaor Button Calter for S2.60 

We warant ihcau gaiters to giro you sat la* 
faction.   We uso the beet material aud make 

to any Htyle. 

A Fine Calf, Connress, Button, or Bal- 
moral Sooe, Haii-sewe., $4.50, 

If you want anything known tolho art of 
i;oardwaning done lu flrat olaai* style and at 
ftMMOnable pi lee, give, u- ;t ".ill. 

Unleas wo suit we do not want our patronn 
to take our anoes. Our ozporlunoe of Mioo- 
uiaking 16 equal to any lu Montgomery 
County and aoeoml to nouo In 1'blladulphla. 
Try UB. 

Yonm Beapectfnlly. 

D. PTJRCELL. 
aglii-ly   ^_____ 

lllll  Vll. 1 II11A 

EYE, EAR, THROAT 
AND SUHGICAI, 

DISPENSARY, 
SO IV. lit Hi Street. Open 11 a.m. in I p.m. 

Special examination of night; and gUaaes 
furnlahod, houra from aa. in. to 4 p.m. 
decW-ly  

Go To H. 0. SATTLER'S 
If yo'j want anything in 

■f -t-m* the way of Clocks, Watches 
v—I «■ and Jewelry. 

1(319 RIDGE AVF... 
l'ltlLAIIKI.rillA 

N. 11. Special attention palu to Uepnl r* 
All work warranted.    UM golil takea 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 

its In traile or bought. la*-ly 

Madam Monestier 
Prom  Farlai, 

Manufacturer   anil Importer o 

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES 
Latest styles constantly on hand. 

1715 Chestnut at, lato of 824 Walnut at', 

1'im.Aijr.i.riiiA, I'KNNA. 
••My 

rViR the Manufacture of Metal 
Ai'ttele.. in general. In any ntyla 
and flnl-h desired. Gold, Silver, 

Nickel, Ptatlna, Kronzeitml HIK-- tiii.ting t o 
order. Chafing and engraving, alouhla lor 
all trade". Ueslgnt* a-lld Rtodela to order, lie- 
tlnltdiingot ull metal article*. Duplicates 
of any urticlc made. Anti-jne and church 
work a specialty. Itupaiiing and reiilutlng 
to older. Plated ttableWAre of all deeeHp> 
lions. Old gold and sdver bought. 
OKKU.'E—«ft V1NK STHKKT. Piiii.AiuariiiA 
nov'il-IV >  II Ai.I.r.-  < ii.MI \I» I 

FURNITURE, 

WALL PAPER. 
AWNINGS 

AND UPHOLSTERING. 

PARLOR SUITS OF 111 KINDS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

HSCTOR ST. BELOW  ASH 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

labmt  

«»TABI.1»HB0 ItVW. 

PAINTIHaiPAPBR HANaiHd. 
JAMES T. FOX, 
  SISh.N.inlHU.I.IMIMr.K. 

HLAZIF.lt nml I'W'lll 111M.IK. 

A full line of BOOK PATTERNS of wall 

papers, Bronzea, Blanks and Browns. 

Latest designs at Philadelphia prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work ea- 

tmated to my care. 

Hsct-T St., Ntftfl Poplar and Cherry, 
mlr.'Mf Oonsliokuckrn. Pa. 

iini DIMJIV | 
IV1..1111*   to   engage   In 

I'M., .tiu Hii*>liie«ii, mala 
or female.   Addrean, en- 

oloalng atamp, OruutON 
SOUTH BROAD OTNRKT, L'NILAIUU.T"IA, 

ins 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Wholesale an I retail doalera In 

HATS and GAPS, 
388 and 340 SOUTH ST., PHILA. 

We manufacture all our goods lu 
NEWARK N. J. Jyis-ly 

■amuoi    cavlnier. 
alanulacturur of 

Brfcttlayera', Pliuierern' A  Palnler'a 
TOOLS. 

Uods, ladders. Jacks. scaflolilliiK.trestles and 
XMIIIKIUK *taK'"-. blocks ami ropes, hooks. 
ole. Wheel lmriows, BlioveN. Iioe-i ami inor- 
lar siovp-.. also, lour utiil live wlioeleil bo\ 
trii< ks for sale ami mailu to order al alter 
nol Ice, 
902 A 004 Master St.Philadelphia. 
Residence—ami Warnoek atreet. 6-3-1 T 

WIELAND'S   PHOTOGRAPH   QALLERY. 
4*1   Mill I II   I II I 11 II SI   .   I'll 11   \ 

rino Satin Unisli cabinet Photographs,! 
per dozen 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
WITH FINK 

A.t Folev's 
seplS FOOT OF FAYETTE STREET 

J. W. DAVIS. 
FLORIST AND ROSE GROWER, 

EIGHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALLO WELL ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
Cut flowers and floral 

(ieislgni.a Hp4-eiHlliy. Hot 
bed pliintaln the nea^on. 

Janl-Iy 

GROCERIES ! 
PUKE JAVA OOFFEE, 

OHOISE TEA8, 
FDSESFIOES, 

PURE SUGARS, 
PURE 8YRUP8, 

PURE LARD, 
FARMERS' VISEOAR. 

Family Flour, Best in Town 1 
FANCY PATENT FLOUR. 

VOTHIVO airraa 

RICH   CREAM   CHEESE, 

TROTH'S HAMH, BONELESS 11AM- 
AMI SHUULDCRS. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS, Jr., 
HECTOR AUD ASH 8TS-, 

Conthohocken. Pa. 

My Store 

WILL BE CLOSED 
AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   week-day I, excepting  Saturday 

from now until September 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
—or TUB— 

SUMMKR SOLSTICE 
I.ADIKB WILL  im>  HUM: 

A IK  I     11 II 11" >, 

Dlimra ROOMS and ICE CREAM 
PARLORS, 

Formerly of the tiranil Depot, BOW at 

I0» SOI HI   I ill, si, PHILADELPHIA 

My nlil frlcmls ami patrons in and out of 
the city, will And uiy new ulai-c very con- 
venient anil provided wllk llio bes-. In (ha 
•aarBet nici-lt 

R. C. KRETSCHMAR, 
Wholesale and RetAil dealer In 

Musical   Instruments 
Or Kl I.KV  MM  Kll'llON. 

No. 136 NORTH NINTH 8TRP.KT, 

I'lllLADBLPHIA: 
FIFE AND  DRUM   C'OKP.1 Filled Oat 

Hall Inquiries solicited and promptly an 
swered. JuSliiin 

J.   M. ALBERTSON   &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

If 0 S B1 & T 0 WN,\ P A. 

NEQOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED.' 

INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 
MONEY  LOANED  ON  M0RTOAOE8. 

DRAFTS FOB SALE 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY, 

AT LOWEST RATES. 

PASSAVM TICKETS ItY THE AMERICAN 
LINE OF OCEAN STEAitEJU. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on omml salon 
UOVBBBHBBT BoBDB BOCVHT ABU SOLD. 

•are Depoelt Bosea ■■ Burglar Proof 
Vaall to Boat 

eta. 

URANK H. CONRAD, 

Conrey&ncer, Justice of the Pear* 
and Insurance Agent, 

WEST IO.\SIHIIllllKi:.\, PA. 

Titles examined and Briefs made thoreof 
MuiK-y loaned on Mortgage, Ac. Eiixrovalug 
neatly done on parohmont. 

Acent for the Peaa Mutual Lire la 
saraaee loiup. aj 4-la-ly 

LBONARD P. CARR, 
AUCTIONEER 

AIIDUKSS 

GENERAL WAYNE P. O. 
DELAWARE CO., PA. OK, 

KING OF PRUSSIA P. O. 

MONTGOMEBY CO , PA. 

*•. Terms Ueasonable. 
Agent for Tme  WIIIL 

Conahohooken  Pa 

octl 
BKCOUDKS 

NECESSARY : 
Fans, 

Parasols, 
Victoria Lawns, 

White Lawns 
Batiste Suitings, 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 
LISLE THREAD  GLOVES, 

Silk Gloves, 
Zephyr Corse's. 

Gauze Vests, 
Lisle Stockings. 

We have these ami many other aea 

notiable requirements, and all In large 

assortments at lowest price*. 

A  novel   and   comfortable   thing 

which you Bhould not he without Is the 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Made to wear underneath a Jersey. 

One side Is white ami the other eld* 

black.   The ladles will appreciate our 

assortment of these. 

Come and soe them. 

HBHRY M. TRACY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

LAW OFFICES : 

No. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, A 
Gonahohocken, Pa. 

All legal business promptly exeoutud. 
nt-ly 

WILLIAM P. SMITE' 
COLLECTOR OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX 
OFFICE i FAYETTE STREET 

Over Blghtir'i Jsw.lrj Stors, BtsmpU'i Bolldl 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
stoata and Bills Promptly Collected 

lanM  

F. H. LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT 

AND 

,NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Money lo loan In tleslmblo sums. 

Mortgage** negoll*t«U, 
Hoises to rent, 

Ami Collections promptly mud 
Office on Hector ntreet,first <loor below 1'os 
office, aacond story. aopl 

fP  YOU  ARE  IN  WANT A  OF 
1   OOODSTOVK, GO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER. 
M. E. Cor. Fayette and Elm Stroeta, 

CONBHOHOCKEN. 

Where will be lonna a tall sssortmeat ot 
the best Stoves at lowest prloes. 

Tla atoonnj. apoatlac aad Rrpalrlas; 

BBATLT ABD CBBATLT DOBS. 

Orates and Fire Brick, Stove. Repairs 
pumps of all kinds, and a general assort- 
ment ol house furnishing goods always on 
hand   

H, BREHDLIHGER'S 
Leading   DRY GOODS and 

Trimmings Store, 

80 AND 82  MAIN   STREET. 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

sttVIriiia Gloe Club can bo engaged for e 
terialaments, noncorla, .to. 

P 
iROF.W. PAINE. M.D., 

33* He. Dili St., lTilladeleM!>.,P«..__, 
I VI - -     .•<_  ;a    Hi.W*>   laFasln   Ihskl    III   HIM 

i    43« Ha. mi. Rt., Fh.ladel.-hU, ■ -.. 
'Ha* *flBCOVi-r«I living partului thai rat oat 
the nose, throat, lung-, stomach llvvr, kid- 
neys, bladdrr, womb. eta*, and has also alS- 
ov.-r.-d a I'aUrrh Vspor, Mrer Pill. Htfln*cJi 
Tonic. Nrrve Tonic, lllood B«a*chsr. Worss 
Id terminator tost destroy* them as 
Unritohes Bra   B<*k seat fres. 

RICHELDERFEtt'8 Great Frua- 
■lan Corn and Bunion Salve, certain 

cure. Jfor sale by druggist* and 
ut 1032 Chestnut street; fiu ami 7fto 
a box. Bunt by mail; tnido sup 
piled. 

t.entlemen'i* Furnishing Uoo'U 
In Orost Variety, tiloves, ties, 
collars,scarfH, culrs, hlrts. m«>rlno 
and scarlet flannel ond« ■ oar, a0< 
slery, ladles' and gents' ovorgalt- 
en.,clilUlren'sU'ggIns; also, lfuck- 
skln tlnderwoar for lailles and 
gents; also, Great Chest Protector 
lta. chestnut street, corner IItb 
Pblladelpbia. 

Celluloid     Wator-Proof    Linen 
Collar and  Cuff D«'ix>t, wholusala 

and retail.       J. H- RICHELDERFER. 
Always something nuw, now It Is the Chrov 

llthlon waterproof collars and ouffs, they 
are white ltku linen. marti-ly 

TO THE LADIES! 
THE FRANKLIN  ELECTRIC CLENSER 
Can bo used with safety upon theflncat silks, 
satlns,woolens,or broad cutths. as well as on 
rag. Ingrain or velvet carpet*, we guaran- 
tor Its removing Instantly any sHnd of 
paint, oil or grease stain,lamp black, coal o. 
gas tar.   It is put In !i lb. IKJXOS. 

lta Intrlu-do value makes It not only 
lndi»p*!uslblo to every household, but every 
Individual should have a box In bis or her 
n .ssesBlonforiuimodlatouao. Sold by drug- 
gists everywhere.   Prlue 2& cents per box. IB Wl   W V SB  X   r*  •• va »"» —  -        j 

rv I' and be convinced. 
Kor sale by all druggists- 

GUT THIS   OUT. 



A IYII r. Mudl ».■ thp mirhorlzeij collecior 
,,„!,, (M njui.igurol ibe UOOH 
tI.   ||, '"II- unit any 
,. itTMtt (node by aim will be July bfau.il 

by IhUolTluo. _^______ — 

—Tlio Oollegavtlta tkdtpmdenl il 
baomlng Geeif* N. Oonon RM Oos- 
gn-^. ___„_^_— 

-It looks very much as though 

c nevcland waited to see- what Butler 

would suy. 

—Clevclnnd'a letter seems to be 

more remnrkable for what it does not 

than for what it really does say. 

 Ihia country can stand a great 

deal. Kven two letters of acceptance 

and a hot wave In one week do not 

crush out all hope. 

—Now that Mr. Thropp Is out of 

the coutest, the friends of William 

1>. Cresson, a prominent manufac- 

turer, of Norristown, are urging his 

name for Congress. 

—Now it is said the new road in 

West t'onsholiocken will not be fin- 

ished until Moorhead's furnace starts 

up again-and that may be for years 

mid it may 1* forever. 

—The friends of Cleveland are hav- 

ing a pretty hard time of it making 

believe that ho is a friend of the 

working man. There is an unpleas- 

ant record that will not wash out. 

—In case the Republicans noml- 

oate Dr. Kvans.tho Democrats should 

withdraw General Davis asCongress- 

man-at-Uirge aud run him in this 

district. He is a solid protectionist, 

was a good soldier and Is a cultivated 

gentleman. 

—Souio of the citizens of West Con- 

shohocken are waking up to the im- 

portance of securing a water supply. 

This is an improvement that should 

not be delayed much longer. In case 

of a rlro it ha* now but little protec- 

tion. The only way is to take hold 

of the movement in earnest it any 

good is expected to come of it. 

—Some of our homo merchants ex- 

press themselves as satisfied with the 

prospects of a very fair fall business. 

It was feared that there would be an 

unusually dull season. But there is 

DO well groundi d reason for such a be- 

lief. The summer has been an un- 

usually good one for the laborers of 

all classes and the winter outlook is 

not gloomy. People must be clothed 

and feed, and there are very few idle 

who aic willing to work. 

—It is rather embarrassing for 

young men who drive out the pike 

now to see their girls. They are 

asked whether they are bent on busi- 

MH or merely on pleasure. If they 

arc on a dead sure thing, a regular 

business engagement, they get a low- 

er rate of toll than if they an merely 

running a little llirtation for pleas- 

ure. The turnpike understands that 

wh n love affairs get down to busi- 

ness the wear and tear on the road is 

not as severe as during the earlier or 

pleasure stage. 

—Although Norristown expecU to 

derive much advantago from the 

gathering that will attend the coun- 

ty centennial it does not want to pay 

much for the prlvelege. It is pretty 

sure that if the outside districts had 

not come to the rescue in a very lib- 

eral manner the affair was In immi- 

nent danger of becoming afallure. It 

is publicly stated by one ot the com- 

mittee that the contributions expect- 

ed from Norristown fall far short. 

The refusals to contribute have been 

very mortifying. Kven those who 

expect to get Immediate benefits re- 

fuse to help. Three of the largest 

hotels del'ne to give anything al- 

though they are making preparations 

to reap a liai vest on the occasion. Of 

all the merchants asked not a dozen 

have given any suhstanlal aid. 

—It looks very much as though 

West Conshohocken had been hood 

winked In its street transaction with 

the Heading Railroad. It was under- 

stood that the company was very de- 

sirous to add to public safety and for 

this end intended to build a bridge 

over their death trap. To enable 

them to do this they asked for the 

vacation of a street offering to open 

a new street and by implication 

build a bridge. The company got 

their own shrewd attorney to draw 

up the ordinance and he has done it 

very adroitly. Two very Important 

clauses were omitted. The vacation 

priveleges should have been reserved 

until the bridge was erected and the 

new street opened for travel. But 

the sharply contrived ordinance has 

gone Into effect and now after it is too 

late It Is discovered that the council 

have made a clean, clear give away 

of tho street coveted by the railroad". 

The company he» secured the prive 

lege but there is nothing to bind 

them to build tho bridge and at the 

way work is now progressing the 

county will bo celebrating another 

centennial before the new street Is 

opened for travel. The Beading has 

played a sharp game. They have 

weighed the value of human lite in 

the s,-al. s with dollars and cents and 
trickery. 

IN THE C. - 

A'.'. A 1.1 

.. house > Judiili Bud 
gaud 

eonsidi rably damaged. 

— I.art Salll|.|:r. 
OUt I" '  """- "'  I      ''      '  '" '" III lug 
III iv Ilil. 

—A prloe li (hi 
the i  ) i"i 

\i :i in i .   from  l'i i ! 

on., IO in C-heoler 111  \. Ilk ta  no- I""" 
same i .     • 

■ 

tinn li 
nominated i"i S >out»r by oci> aiuutlou, 
Judge Clayton, tin-pn-eci luou n 
ior Judge >o I III* "'  "'- 
itrueied to »oti I y  Darling- 
toe f"f CiiiiiiiowiTHtn 

i: B 

—The   Republloaii and   l>- eratlu 
county mertlugs were held  la   w. I 
I'.i.'M. r 1:.-1   I in -day. 

—A burglar was Miirriiiiiiiled in lb." 
residence of Mr. V   run I, CJ 10 ir 
week, but (Moped bj imitating the ac- 
tion*, of u dog. 

—(J. M. Phillips, principal of the 
Norinni School, vanie • cnauge In the 
examination and pi pbj 
ami wild fp ometry aidud tu the »iud- 
iee 

—The Honeybrook Otaphie siys a 
■on of Tbomue Ueudrioki i» In lown. 
He deolar*a he mil not irote for the 
" old man" because be accepted the 
tall end uf Ibe ticket. 

—John Rooney, u prisoner In tin 
cotinly jull attempt, d 10 eoniDlll Mil- 
oldeby dimliiug out his bruin- l.i-1 Bat- 
urday. He was Insane au.i *■■ re- 
moved to the Alnmliouse. 

BUCKS. 

—The Bfchborough creamery build- 
lug baa been sold by the sheriff. 

—Philip Hughes was fatally injured 
at Burlington last week by a train of 
cats crushing his leg. 

—The hardest raiu storui Hint ever 
vlt-ltfd Ml. Pleasant occurred last week 
it la-ted about mi bouranddldoonsld 
ersble damage. 

—The Republican County Commit- 
tee met iii   boyleiitown  last   VVednee- 
day and elianged (bedate I 
ly  cnnveiiiloii   from   October 8tb  to 
September i. 

—The Inlrlliijcneer says that on* 
day last week u pig was born on tin 
farm of I). A. Trey, near Pleasant val- 
la*/) with eight legs, four ears aud two 
eyes.   It died soon after it was born. 

—A mau named Orobert bed both 
hands blown off and was terribly lac- 
erated about the face aud breast at an 
explosion of the Metallic Cap Co'* 
woras near Bethayresstallou last week 

l-KIl AOIl.l'lllA. 

—Work iu the Taoouy glass works 
will bt resuiued in Sepleinbur. 

—Mrs. Core, aged 7>, of Frank ford, 
dislocated her jaw « bile gaping a few 
days ago. 

—One hundred n\.-\ eighteen rats 
were killed in one day In a tierman- 
t.iivii barn. 

—The Methodist, Baptist  sod 
bylerlaa churches ol  tjppei  B sbor- 
ougb hold uniou service* mi Ejuoday 
i-veiiings. 

—A meeting; of the Bee Keeper* n>- 
■OClatlon, of rills county, was held la.-l 
week atllic residence.il Mr* M.l 
Thomas, Tucoiiy. 

—George Wiley, aged Dine years, of 
Tacony, fell from u oberry tree I >* 
week and broke bot h arms alnee tb* 
wrists andalaodislveateu both wrist-. 

—The well known landmark, a ms- 
wlilow-tree ne.tr the  Boxbir- 

ougti  street car .1 pol   \\.t-  recently 
■■ruck by llgbtnluga id completely de- 
sinyed. 

—Jas. M. Preston, manufacturer of 
cjiton ami wo »ien goods, is temporar- 
ily embarrassed and is trying 11 seeura 
au extension. His liabilities'are put 
dowu at lloO.UOO. 

--When I'M uard liroinilcy.of Frank - 
ford, returned from Work a few days 
ago, he found tho house locked and 
nobody about. Oa breaking the door 
and searching the premises lie found 
his wife liuiiuiint in the cellar. Hue 
bad sent the children to visit an aunt, 
rilie Was ubeet .'11 yeurs of age and sub- 
ject to melancholy. 

—Chat lea P. Peat on Friday after- 
noon attempted to make an u-cen-ion 
in his steerable hot air balloon, which 
is thirty feet long and nine reel in dia- 
meter. The balloon wet not properly 
balanced and the ettampl bed ■<> be 
iilveu up after Mr, Feet bad severly 
burnt bis band.    A pi dloou 
was also damaged b} lii.f.oua coal 
oil lamp. The experiment waamadi 
at Btenton and Wyoming avenues 
near Wayne JuuctlOO, 

CRIFHOMICa IX   Till HTHKDIAt  or ST. rBT.R 
1VBBT    rAI'l..  |-AlIAl"KLrMlA. 
An bWsbop Byaa woo duly inital 

Wednsaday iimrniiiicaii head of Ibe Roman 
of Philadelphia.   The Mrtlo > 

I   id In the Cathedral of 81 Psterand 
aul,   Bs 8 o'eloco  teen wen falls 

In front of lbs boiliV 
inn, and 11. —• aavlag U iketi m n admit- 

ds .1 '.i 
and < rerj lau li of stand- 

I.IIII iii..  vasi edlflcs was iuniie.lt 
up.   Tin' olergy lathered la 

the link.. Impel attached lo lbs oalbedral, 
i; uin  a all i   ' heji  marched la 
along summer attest, to the weal of Blgb- 

. iiir,.ii^ii tea thousand spec 
i ii.MI- i i iii.- iii.u-i eniranoa lo 'i..  ■ 
dral.    Beaohlog the Inner doorway,  trob- 
b  hen Kysa pansad for » atoment, an i 

i imsi '.i and those about bin 
with le.'.v wetar. 

Tin. " In Ili-iiin" was sung ns Hi 
Q   ni'iveil   up   Hi.,   sl.ilr.    Tin'   AfOh- 

blahop WB* plainlyihslinuui-Ln 
one, hit tali mltra, stnddad with jewels, 

r Mi* beada of »n lb* pi 
pr '.linn bin wan Jamea BToona, of il.o 
Theological Baiainary, bearing th* Arob- 
btahep oroas, that attended by twe asml- 
aarlea  as  seolytas.    Thus  ascorted  th* 
dlsUuguiahrd pn In 11" tin' fr   i i 
i.l II,-- < luir.'h, passed throu^li  the   . I 

lad   knelt   at   the   tent  ot   ths altar. 
og besida blm we* ArohWshnp Gib- 

I as, aud 00 iithtralde of the Iwo Arnh» 
umhopti were the aovoral Blaboaa, The 
i thi r clergy passed to seats raaarad for 
them. The Very Kev. M. A. Walsh. Vii ar- 
Oeneral of the dloesss, read the vsslalss 
prescrlbsd for ibe service and also the in 
siallatlim prayer. The Archbishop hero 
a a bd his throne on the norlll side of the 
Obancal, Archbishop Glbbiiiis,attend. .1 Iv 
the   R.v.   ]>r.   Keley  ami   Ihe l;.-v. Father 
■foafaans, of   lialtiumre,  ssoendsd    his 
llir. in- 011 the opposite side of the .ban. . I. 

The sei'inon was delivered br Itlshop 
Ahannluni, of llarrisburg, who look for his 
taxi tin- words from Booleslsstlons i "In 
th* midst "i* the church wisdom shall open 
Iii-. innnth and stiall till him   will: the iptr* 
II ol truth and iiiiderstaudlni;, and shall 
cloth* him with a robe of gold." Alter 
the serin..11 the mass was I'tuitinled, ami 
upon Its Conclusion Archbishop lii.in de- 
al ered his Inaugural address. 

At the ...meliisinii of ihe ceremonies lie 
lahop, aocompanied by nearly all nf 

the  participating clergy, proceeded to Un- 
Orerbrook Heminary, where a banquet was 
given in honor of lie- new pielate.   Covers 

I .1 for 160 pei 

Consult Dr. Call 
sboliix-keil, or 1117 (iiranl sts.- 
pliia, the main I'utni'uund Oxygon et 

Kslrrme llrill Icelimf. 
A   lii.lv t.'tl  a- "il"' Seal 

■ H a-reai ilea ol |i od hi 
II i    a..*,   not   ll 

•>i ii..in thai ..'»•"'  in. I loll she 
tore ii-.'.i loo i-. - .i - .!■  ;    I.I '       \ 

-.eenii.l     leu II   ete.l   ll    0UI1 
ii opal al l"i .'..i.t .in- ine I >t Ion 

■i/iin... em ohlng, pnrirj lag ■ 
'.in.' [|. poi i.   -       it 

An l:*tllor'a Tilltnle. 
Tln-r.m P. Keator, Kiilior of I 

in.I., (Vault,   u i ,i, .   -I ... in. ,,,-: il-. 
ti \ .■ ,i. in   Kin* mi 
ror oougbs ol » moat aai 
i.-ii ii- i i. in I   uever 

i envoi u -i 
v. !,   HI I  ii ive   i. I...lours let BnS of ll in 
lams . i.,ii te. in-,    IIHV in by it 
.ii .v.!   ...linn i  have ns't for n*.. 
e..i... lei a  the only rollable ami tnre cur* 
lor oo ighj,ookla,*to,H   i all al J.W. ll 
ami gel n liee ti lnl bolllu-   Largo sUe   |Lt* 

Store News. 

OpftltlMK the- iVOIIIItnili. 
.utiilii'iieHM  luilbH ticnfiilh l)w tklO   \> 

,'it-<i the   liquid iul»tan«swhich KITM 
W Inn 

In 
•^ i r 
tin i.uiiii-texture,oolorAnd floei 
i in. Mcrellqn -u»i>-.. ibe ii H i». i   -   tonw 
t i ry, lutirult'HH, ln-itih' niHl  tfiiiy. 
U iiut  iu-- oondltlnn <»t your helrt 
apply Parkerf Heir Baleam ni 

■ 

till- l»i  1 l"U <»l    nitt n ' i i."t   utl 
mi. urn u«iv"'. i'ut iii) elegant  lollel 
hlrliiy   npprvcluU'il   bccuiiHO or Ita  clvuuil- 
MeVs 

—Tim ratlin fur a boat a» nounced to take 
jiliu-e ;it t licstt'r's Lett Saturday waa pont- 

iinlil this oveuing aud will come nil' 
without fail. 

MARRIED. 

T1NKLEK—GRIFFITH.—On August 
20th 1883, at the residence of the briile's 
parents Upper Merlon, by the Rov. John 
Conrad, Mr. Jacob Tinkler to Miss Clara 
l (, litlith Roth of Upper Merion, Mont- 
gomery County. P*%, 

DI K n. 

Our patiente •»» COMPOUHD OXTOBX IS 
delightful to Inhale. It curea long staud 
ing di-teases, leaving no eyil resnlti a- 
medlcinea do, Dr. Feltwe.l. 

Taplllon Congh Cure cured an Intant only 
* few weeks old, of whooping- c 'Uirb after M 
eonKiiliHtlon of pliy»lelane p 
neyon.l n.nv rv. ll SIOOM tin 
allows the bieatb to relu 
James W. Harry. 

Don't let any one convince you that tho o 
peJnssround your heart are not heart dls- 
«• nr. iii.-y i-i,. •!() notUelav but  procure Dr. 
Uravi's lleart K  
en ita value. 

 *>«*>       .,— 
\fv. i Klve up ? you CMU flud a remedy for 

l"'"t ui i iM!, rV.'i\ otui \^ ho li.i" tiie.l Hi. 
Oiaves Heart Keg u la tor say It Is a sure cure. 

ronounced   It 
lie whoop an<l 

For Nate m 

.  .elav ..- 
Regulator. 30 years have prov- 

Bnckl«in*a Arolee Ns.I.«. 
i hi    u,.Ht   Salre   In   the   worlo   for Cute. 

w. Seres,  fleer-, Sail  Khunia, Fever 
soroe,  Tetter.  «;happi«i   Hand'*,  tbilblain«, 
Coma, and.ill flkln Fiupt Ions, ami posftlve- 
'y ou i i   „o  par  required.   It la 
gua Hiiueil   t*i Kiv«   portent -atistation, or 
'" >   ""lonlr.i.    Price £i cems per bos. 
loraulebv James W. Harry. 

SPIRIT OF THE CAMPAIGN. 
What   a   popular   man   Mr.   Cleveland 

would make ui himself by retiring now.— 
[Me* York Sun (Detn.) 

Tli-* ll"|«iil»lii in i-.ir'y i* the Auurii.iM 
|iart\, ami It g >lng lo win for that reason. 
-[Boston Traveller (Rep). 

Republicans ibofl u   p iniie. 
Mere   brag   will   not oal UOD,— 
[Cinrinnail Coinmerol*t1 (Bep ). 

At present Hen Rutler lackt only two 
things of b.-lng a p.ti ty I   coin- 
mitiee   and   a   brans   baud. — [BftltlmON 
American (Bap.). 

Governor Cleveland issofar inlbe wooda 
that it ia doubtful if he bears of th ■ r*T- 
elations n-girding the More/ forgery.— 
[UtiiaHcr.dd (Rep) 

Th« fndependeiits are now Democrat! ad 
inUrim for tho usufruct of British coni- 
ruurce, the spoils system, and the Solid 
South.—[New York Kxlra (Rep.). 

Ia Western  New  Y'ork,  trbloo   d 
much  to  help his   "loom"   fur governor, 
not a leading Republican is on Clot eland's 
aids—notone.—Buffalo Commercial (Ben ) 

The Democra's weM going to make this 
:n aggressive campaign, and they baTU 
succeeded quite well. Ittu thi'ir ■ttfee* 
siveuess has all beeu couHned t< M eflOffl 
to get awa.' from Ihfl Republicans. —[Cleve- 
land Herald (ltep.). 

The Deuiocralic organs still insist that 
Butler's candidaey will injure Itlaine mort 
fan Cleveland. This oau he proved bj 
tho fact in medical sotei DO thai he that ih 
alreaily   dea<l ranrot sufler front ;i WOODd 
—[Pro?idenee Jonmt.1 (R p.). 

- 
MUM:I   M.\itHx:T. 

—Stock quotation! report! I up to It o 
jy Deli   vi II .V   I o .. ~     i   I 
Third strtHti, I'hllud.-ipi in,   stocks 
and sold either for c.ul. or o  

Al ftl    r ||, lfti4, 
l.i. i 

IT. - ;■•    I00U   in '.. 
"   Currency, «>'*  191 

*X'» i 
"   4V 1*W    1) 

PeIInHVI v 111iu Itu 11 road  
PhiladelpliuiA; Heading Itaihoud       I  , 
l.ehl^li \ailev Itaklroud    '■< | 
L«*higii i out A Navigation Co    41       i 
Hutt.. N V X 1'iiiia ;ii H Co       i ., 
New Jersey Central    t;-.»7<      * 
Noil loin i'neille* tini      334T       a 

PreTd    w, 
OrsKon TranHcoiillneiitMl   i | 
Union Paotfla  
Western Union «>i     I 
West Shore lnt>    |,  '       i 
Louisville A   iS'aslmlli) n1, 
Silver (T.adee)  

CATTLE MAKKKT, 
Hiar CATII.E  were    In 

prices low     Kxtm n» 7'i*':'•.<• : good m '  ,*l 
"ic.: nudluin ut :•', (   ',- ; emu i  ut  4;^*$ 
PMOi 

FATCOW! were In poor demmn 
MILCH Cowa were dull and lower   ut    -.".. 
VEAL CALVES were Inactive ui t 
SHBKI* AUD I.AMIIH were In lair deniuiid  Kx- 

tr.ii?4.i:.e,. U t,.!1,.-. I'.,.-.; MM dlimi, ;, /I1 .1 . 
Common. JU-I'V •: l.iiiibn. 2jj,V. 

Uoos were In lair requoat, utnl price- He. 
cMned. Country hogs were in (till »upply 
ami weak.   Western, "%,<'   | ,• 

PHILAUM.rlllA   HAT MARKET. 
PlIILADILPHIA.Al-OIST.lG,  lf«l 

During the ueek endini Ih" above rjaM 
Here were reeel\eil at the K.ini.er-' Inn 
ami ^timw Market J:il loadriot hay umf;t ol 
straw, which were sold at the following 
prle. a: 
I'rii ie Timothy I! .y per 100 pounds..   80 a 90 
Ullrd - " ..    •} 
bti-Mwperino panada  wiaoo 

AIMAN.—Near EJgo IliM, on tho lUth 
inst. J, C. Aitnnn, in hi.i SOtb year- 

0OBBOK.—OB Sunday, August 17, 1884. 
Uutus I, CoraOD, aged 58   years.    Ftineral 
frotn tho raaldanoe of his son, Robert T. 
Corson, Krankford. 

DONALDSON. —In Norristown on the 
l.fth \h> ., Ile.iry Pawling, sou of K'n/.i 
and the late Jamep Donaldson, in the lTth 
year of his ago. 

F1S1IKR.—In Norristown, on tho 16lh 
Bdwtn. son of O.   Iieury and Kale 

I,. Lflabar. aged 5 months. 
FltANTZ.-In Lansdale, July 24, 1884. 

of lumbago abscess, Adam Frautz, aged 
Lfl yeara 

PUNK.—At Uattleld, August 12,1884. 
John Oliarlea M. Funk, son of John and 
Elixabeth Funk, aged 17 yean. 

F ARBIMG COK, — In Norristown, on 
S;it!ir'.'. y, August pl'h, Rarah Jano Far- 
rlngtou, in the 2'Jd year ol her age. 

OAKRICiAN.—Iu Norristown, on the 
21st., Lavinn, infant daughter of John and 
Cathariue Garrigan, aged 2 mouths and 21 
days. 

HANNA.—On tho 18th inst., at West 
Spring Mill, Mrs. Mary Ilauna, aged 75 
years.   Interred at Barren Hill, 

McCOOL— On Ihe 17th Inst., Mary.wife 
of Thomas MeCool and daughter of John 
and Bridget Rafterty, of Matsuuk, In (he 
:i8lh year of her age. luteircd at St Mat- 
thew's Cemetery. 

PTJB0BLL.—On the 20th ins*., in <k>n- 
shohoeken, Catharine, daughter of Annie 
and Daniel Purcull, In the 15th year of her 
age. 

i:\FFU.TV — At Bwedeland, on the 
isth in-' . H-niard, sou of Jobu and Brid- 
get RntierJ/, aged 84  y;\r.->. 

8AHIH —In Wisiah'rk in, on ihe 19th 
inst., alter u. lingering Lllueaa. Reuben 
Bauds. 

BNTDER.-I0 Norristown, on tha 18th 
iimt., of congestion.of the brain, K KM., 
daughter of William R. and Kate Suyder, 
Iu the '■>'[ > ear of her a^e. 

THOMAS -In Nuniitowuon the 18lh 
inst,, Bamual Tiioiuaa In kha SOUt year of 
his age. 

WALK RR. -On the 9th inst., near Hat- 
boro, ol obolera iniauiuiii, Mabel, aged ll 
uiiinths and IHduySf. and 011 the l.'th Inst., 
MI tho BUD - disease, Maud, aged 11 mouths 
and 21 day-, tu in daughters of lluuliin- 
son and Kate 8, Walkor. 

Very  it• in" rl.ni> «• l>l*i uvery. 
Mr Qeorge v.v, intug ol ataneboster.Mleb, 

writes :" Sly w tie hu- (>'<n iiinost belnleas 
tor live \ earn, a > heiple^i Hint -he em 1 la not 
turn over In bed alone. Bo» wed two bot- 
UM "t  sUeotrlo   Nittara ana l! so much im* 

1  thai -ii   1- able now to 
work." 

ticcirlc Hitters will do all that li ol limed 
for them. Hundred! ot testimonials att< t 
theircroit onrmttva powera. Oulj tiny cts. 
u bottle at J. W. Harry's. 

"Rot?gh on Rats" clears out Rate, Moo, 
15c. _ 

"Rough ou Corus," for OorDS, Boulona. 
15c.  

Thiu people. "Wells' Health Renewer" 
restores health and vigor, em* - dj Ipepi la. 
&c, 81. 

"It 
15c. 

Ladies who would retain freshness and 
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health 
Renewer.*' 

"Buchu-]iaiba," great kidney and urin- 
ary cure. 

Flies, roMhea. ante, bed-buga.rata, mice, 
cVaredoutby "Roughen Rate."    L50. 

"Rough ou CoiighM," troihes, ISO ; liquid 
20c. 

For children, slow in development, puny 
and delicate,use "Wells' Health Ri n< srar 

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth l'owder. Try 
(t.    15c.  

Nervous WeakueM, Dyipepsia, S. xual 
Debility cured by'Wells1 Health Relief- 
er."   |l.   

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, f« r fever- 
iBhuess,worms,eonstipation; tasteless. 26c 

Stinging, Irritation,all Kidney and I'rin 
ary complalntacnredby HBuchii-paib.i."9l 

Night sweats, fever, i hills, uiuiani. dyi 
pepsia.ctired by •'Wi'ils' Health Renewer." 

My husband (writos a lady) is three 
time's the man siuce using "Wells' Health 
Renewer." 

If you are failing, broken, worn out and 
nervous.UMi "Well   ' iii  1 th Remiwur." 31 

Prevnleneenf Kidney coin plaint in Anier- 
lea i "Ruchu-paiba" iu a ijukk, oomplete 
I lire.     81. 

FOR BALK - About 800 bueliela -»r 
Virginia Club seed wheat, very Slid' 

ntruw and a uood wheat to yield. Prloa |1.90 
|ier bushel. " K. R ILLS. 

Conslndioeken, 
Hgir.-:.t Montgomeiy Co., Pa. 

HOUSED FOR SALE.—Two dt    1- 
able eottngea at Kiwhth avenne   and 

. \ en  room! a Itb veetibnle 
and porch on two sides.  KnUrely now.    \p- 
idv to A  < KANKSttAW. 
Ugtftl 

V OB --; M-i- -A lot ltki feet frontlnp 
eet deep.    A  very 

and   will   bo Bold valuable  lot ot   ground 
1 heap.    Apply to 

UAVWOOD4 SAYLOlt. 
Keal Kstato Agents, 

may lOlf 71 Kayetn> Street 

i;r>H 
r bunt 

BALE.—An old 
naai plane, iii 
trees, Conshohocken. 

eatabllabod 
dwelling, on 
alao, ho 

We have many filends who have Ured 
to the ripe old ugi; ut eighty : they alwiivs 
used Dr. Coxe's wondorfnl Cough syrup 
when afflicted with colds. 

An old laxly, 70 years or age. mm rapldly 
declluln^ I10111 ueoiitlnuous hacking eaogb. 
A bottle of rapiiiou comjii Cure relieved 
and cured her, and she is now In perfecl 
health. She recoimnendeds it very highly, 
For sale by Jama W   Harry. 

PhilifldDliia Monrmuii ury uooas House. 
KSTAULlSHID OVER  FIFTY   VKAt'.S. 

inilil'AI'liirs CHAPES AND   VElUt, 

Lupins Cashmeres dC.Houriottas- 
Mourning outfits on hnud and made up ut 

Short notice.   A full aud  complete  stock ol 
gOodS at the VfclY LOW BUT  PRICeW. 

JONES & FISHER. 
■•. i*l% l lii-ilnui Mrert, I'lilluil. I J.IIIM. 
nib-lv 

I<atter> testamentary having been grant- 
Htgneif, on  the u love  e-tate 

You Con Get 

Dr. Stewart's 
OOUOH  BTnur 

—AND— 

Health Restoring  Pills. 
At the following places. Leading drug- 

gists In other parts of Bucks aud Mont 
gomerj e-mutles will be supplied as soon 
as possible. 

t'i'UaSKl>*<> 
Taylor &   HnNhi/.er, 

II. . 
tel and lenaoresol land ut < 
ior purlieu lavs applv to       V. BKE1CH, 

Cor  Hector and I'oi lar -1-.. 
JySMn ComUohocken, l»a. 

INSTATE NOTICE. 

Estate of Thomas Wllkins.m.sr., Into of 
the borough of West conshohocken. Moat- 
noun] ■: county, deceased. 

~    ry L 

ed lo Hie   undesigned, 
till p. r-ons Indented to -niil e 1 it< are re 
aneated to make Immediate payment, and 
bboaa baring  legal claims to preeeut tho 
BUiue without d< In     to 

rBAHB II. COM: A 11. 
Kx< 1 ntor. 

Jyl0-i;t West Conshotiocken. Pa 

FOR SALrL. 
IHE I-OI.MIWIM*' I'ROI'KUTir.*. 

No. l—i Ueeto 
poplar    with Improvt'iiiciii. tonsiating 
of   I.rick it welling con 
tuining 7   roonu I ml a 
frame stoic containing4 
roonw, 

NO* S—hlx bnlldlM  lots on 
Si \MI avenne below Fur 
n -t streets 

No. a—Three lot HUM Hector itreel below A«h 
No. 1   ii ran luiildlmr. lot! eornei ol B 

avenneemt Wood street' 
s 1     -Two building lot  on si rentbaven LI 

below UaJloweil iu  nl 
Also dealiable buibllng lo's on Fifth and 
Sixth avenues.       For mfoi inatlon  apply to 

HfcNUY U.TKACi, 
myl.'iin i:im and Harrv 8tiu<-t. 

FOH BALE. 
Threedeelrabl! buihimR lota on sixth 

uvenue iielow Hallowed street.« It li liueWA 
proveinetit consisting of a2) story IrauieJH 
dwelling houso. eoniiilulnK Mx room-.    AiaQ 
a good weii of wateri ou 
fiuit trees. Apply to 

BAY1D i.KAUKY. 
Beotorand I'opim Bta. 

Or IIRNIIV   II.   IllAi v. 
blmaud llarry bin. 

T. II. Walton, 
E. H.  Smith, 
J. 11. Bteen, 
1; J, Lindermaa, 
s 0. Hevsham, 
11.  II.  Bergey, 
0. I>. Kretz, 
P. M. Mluister, 

N.i.i-en. 

Doyleatown 
Doylestown 

Newtown 
Conshobo, ken 

Cjuakertowu 
Lansila'.e 

North Wales 
Sellersville 
Langhorue 

ilatern, iba '<■ and 

V AitM I-OUSAI.I:: 

Farm ot let acres near tiwynrdd station or. 
North  l'enn. It.  It.   for sale.   The  lmi 
inentn consist of a large.new inan-t>ii 
large  barn,  ehedillng, young   oreharo,  etc. 
"he land Is In flr-t rate eondiiion and 1 
thing in good order. 
eh.-upand 0 

Jul« 

Tliii place «id I 
n n-asonuhii' p ■ 

DAT ID II   1 
Conabohooken. 

F lOHSAI.K. SHKLKMinKMILLS 

Orier Selieotz, 
Laudls .v to, 
J. G. Leidy, 
.1. U. Cerhart, 
Bishop & Bru., 
.1. H.Swartley, 
11  M. Zlegler, 
Ziegler .Si Meyers, 
(i   K. Brecht, 
11   i'   Hack man, 
A. o. iteitr. 
8. L. Hosenberger, 
.1   B, Bean, 
,1   11. -I. in.in, 
I. I   Ilunsicker, 
Kngle A Son, 
II, K.QI 
l>. T Drelaob .v Son, 
L   U   Althouse. 
\v. w. Beane, 
j. 11. Bartholomew, 
w. T. Zainnftua, 
T. V   M< Carty, 
i:    ll    Delp, 
Oeorgo SeheetK, 
Lewis Keller, 
Bbearer & Co., 
,i. h, Krumer, 
F   I,. Woriblngton, 
A   r &0  K. Bchoeta, 
.1. B. 8*-h«M-k 
i;. B Crouthamel, 
\V. 8. Creseman, 
A. A. Stover, 
Jonas Ootwalls, 
B I    Van ivit, 
W. li. llagerman, 
F.  L. .Smith, 
B   H   Woratall, 
Walter Worthiogton, 

I'erkaiie 
Soud IT 1 on 
Souderton 

Tel ford 
Blooming Gleu 

Liue Lexiu.ftun 
ll.lttield 
Hat Held 
Col mar 

Pranconiaville 
ri.uiKinin Sipiare 

Mount IMeasaut 
Bean IV n 

Schwenksvllle 
Iron Bridge 
Boyertown 
Peuushurg 

Trunibaursville 
K int neravi He 
Nockaiuixuii 

Applebaehsvllle 
Mavr H k 

Ilueksville 
Chun h Hill 

Kellers' Chun h 
Bedminister 

Duhllu 
Doyb'Hfown 
Doylestown 
Doylestown 
IMporsvllle 

Hagersvtlle 
Bridgetown 

Mechanicsviile 
Qardeuville 

Piuoville 
Wrightatown 

Pen us Park 
Jamison 

Koahaminy 

The valuable Qrlst mill prop it v 1, 
the sin Hume Mill!, at Paper Mm >tatmi] on 
the Kawtown K. it. inelnolng ntrm or *' 
seres, iininMoii house, I teneu nl house**, 
largo bam, etc., for sale. This li pn 
thu nio-t vn uiid-' watei DOWIT in Mont- 
gomery oount> averaalng in tn nmer fully 
B0 horse poweri every tbing In goo eoudt- 
tion ; Ijrge estaldUlied 1 >■ 1 -in- 1; terini 10 
suit. 

DAVID H. BOSS, 1 ^<   nl ir, 
Jilt! C'onMiohneken. 

DAVID   H. ROSS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STREET   PHOA. 
 1 CONSHOIIOI  K i:.N 
Evening  Office \ Over the 1'iwl   OUlce 
 J 7 to B p. 111. 

Bulwer Lytton's Bridg:. 

S. A. SMITH, 
*.0l Spring Garden Street, Pbilada 

Agent for the Stewart Medicine Oo. 
■pHt 

Where It Tom-lie*, the  Sh.ireh ami ilit> 
».r. ..1  .'•liinniN III MliUtri-am. 

" wimt 11 baaaufnl brldg* betvai D ..I.I :.L... 
ami eiillilhiuul li religion, ii">. Intnilrelr 
tii<. iiiil.i li -jlim wlih pr.iyer 1111.I worship on 
entering llfa,aod hew latatlralT, "n .init. 
lii.K 'if'. I'1" °ld »",n turn- ha.-k te piuy.-r 
aadworalilp, palUngMmaelfaaalu tide by 
■hi.. «l h ilia 111 tan 1," 1 en .ink- ->n B.Bulwar 
Lvtton, In hU "MniiM.. su.ry. ' 

1. ■..tin! batweaaItsolstaatabatmant*lb* 
Ol III.* na* in till) lilgli mill u\i lnl inch. 

ea, throiiKli wlilcii tin. »nd trater. daab and 
1.1. r .11 wrath an.I desolation. I'lily.-i iin.l 
win-hip alone ilo n..( HUHUIIII tbeae, Na. 
tare1* solid rocke must lie-un^hiiki-n i.r- 
11. alh. and lniinan art ami skill iiiu.t rear 
1111.1 hOlldlly tha Hinielurt'OT. lina I. i...r. 
will I. bi'St cxciniilldcil In III • In" H ll. ],i. 
mad* tot ih.' 1 1. .un ion whom Hi- liai | 
umlor llielr control. Nil'liir in.- ohlld'l 
liii-ilul "<Jnr Fallior," nor Ihe ol.l i 
•• Foriri't m* in.' in un' mldsl .11 mine Laflrtn. 
Iili-)*.'' will alter UIIH by the weight of a 
alagl* grain. 

HCIIMICK anil an ll rut—then fnliii and pray. 
or—ia tho order of HI-RVIMI Itaalf.    D 
hcau ilirovfzh Ha agent*, ami tho** aganu, 
un. tin. diacovcluHof man ; not the vangean- 
nouiU'ClncntM ol pronhl'lH nr ai'i-r-. l.-llli-ti 
bur.liji 10 >uu? DOCH lime driiK? I. your 
power lo cope with llfc'H problem ami dalle* 
w*akanadf Vou are noi WI-II. xooroloou 
lealug'iah ami iaini.:.i. parnaps; or H>B* 
inipnitniit on/an is torpid or ovarworked. 
Tina (act limy hiivi- laaaa th. lorm ol »lya- 
papala.rhaamatlnai,goat, malaria, imin^ in 
in. M..inai h, olironlo "i any ol a 
doaen other Ilia. PAHKBB'B TONII will 
InvlK' rale you.iia fraahalrlnTlgorateathnee 
who Ii4v.' i.i'.ii nluit up in damp, f.'il.l oella 
It Is powerful, pure, delicious, aeiuiulilc, 
sari.—iln. keysloue of Hie ccntiul arch ol the 
bridge ol life. 

It is a hard time for mer- 
chants, especially for manu- 
facturers ; and by a hard 
time we mean a time when 
they are losing money rather 
than making. This is the 
_y ueralfact. A merchant who 
bought his goods six months 
ago is sure to be losing now; 
a manufacturer who is at 
work on stuff that is already 
too plenty is worse off than 
the merchant. Such is the 
condition of most merchants 
and manufacturers now for 
a few months. 

Wholesale merchants and 
manufacturers, both, are 
holding great quantities of 
almost everything in trade; 
holding—not for better prices 
—for buyers. Buyers are 
scarce, because merchants 
have got already more than 
they can sell. There is gen- 
eral stagnation. 

Hut this very condition of 
things affords a signal oppor- 
tunity for a merchant who is 
not burdened with goods 
and has the requisite outlet. 
He can buy any quantity of 
the most desirable merchan- 
dise, undersell the retail 
market, and still make a 
profit. This is our condition 
exactly. 

We sell in a  year  more 
than four times the quantity 
of goods we now  have  in 
stock;   and our   sales   are 
going to be more, not less; 
because we adapt our buying 
and selling to the times we 
are in.    VVe spoke of mak- 
ing a  profit on  these  low 
prices.     Not always.     We 
are not   smart   enough   to 
judge  correctly  beforehand 
always.    When we miss the 
best thing, we try the next- 
best.     When  we   find   we 
have  bought on   a   falling 
market, we hasten to sell at 
a loss,  instead   of   waiting 
after the ancient fashion; but 
the outgoing tide  of trade 
here carries the wrecks  off 
so quickly that we  do  not 
stop to grieve over  losses. 
Time is emphatically money 
where events develop so fast. 

What is the result, that we 
ask you to read of our prob- 
lems and tactics ?    Why, the 
result is that here is a differ- 
ent condition of things from 
what you expect of the gene- 
ral dulness.    It is said to be 
dull; no trade.    It isn't dull 
here, not even in August of 
a very hard summer.   Every- 
body is  holding his or her 
money a little more firmly; 
everybody is a  little  more 
cautious  in  paying  it   out. 
That is all in our favor.   The 
harder the time and the more 
cautious people become, the 
more readily they go to a 
place where advantage tum- 
bles to their side of the bar- 
gain with the solidest guar- 
antee (money back  if they 
want)   on the top  of  it. 
We are not old enough yet 
to be quite sure of the fact; 
but it looks as if hard times 
were  actually  good for us 
here, as if people might need 
the stimulus of fear to bring 
out the fullness of their esti- 
mate of what we are steadily 
doing in good times and bad. 

The store is full of mer- 
chandise; and the prices are 
what our view of the oppor- 
tunity makes them.    It is not 
a lime for the quickest things 
of fashion.    It is a time for 

tting almost all  the  sub- 
stantial staple things to wear 
and keep house with.     It is 
a  time to make  money by 
spending it.    It is a time for 
ran lion ; but the caution is to 
be shown in choosing what 
you buy,  and   the   bargain 
you make.  And surely when 
the  bottom   appears to be 
reached   in goods, and the 
top of the purchasing power 
in  money,  and  people are 
trying to be watchful and 
wise—that  is   our  time  tb 
advertise, to tell as nearly as 
we can what is going on here. 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

SNYDER & WALTON'S 

Immonss  Photograph  Galleries, 
aa*. ae.t, Ben msinwnT  *>■■&■■> ATIJIT, riiu.AiiEi.riiiA. 

■*>*■* 1'lioii.graph. in Ull,la.l«lu, < r.yen nad Water loUn. 

II you hay* S Photograph, Iiaguorreotype, Ferrotype, Arnbrotvpe.Carte de Vlitte oranr 
Kin.I ot a Picture, no mailer how small   or ol.l. or how ba.lly laded or defaced, which you 

' .ive 1 1..11...1 ..reul.irged toa.laa.nltahle lor  training, wo can  do ao and glre Tau 
-- pi .lure and frame  II In u heavy  walnut frame Irom tl 00  up, according to the 

•izoof pi.un.     «.   .1., only the nneet uual ly of India Ink. Oil. Water color aud Crayon 
w ork and gnavanti.e a flner picture than cau bo obtained lor the same prlc. anywhere else 
lnl n  i nlti i   Itatoa.   liming lotued the building next lo u» aud thrown all Into one, we 
have  tin Mil', s Hint no other Uullery can surpass for making Brat claaa work.   We have a 

- light, go.sl accessories, fine Insli utuent, and all work first class In every respect.   Our 
B   o™»l~K!L5'02!?iMtSJSi V?!'1"8!"! **;*>_per<loien;«fbr»l.»0; < for II.   Bight 

line 

... i- roi I. Proofs shown on pictures taken from life only. decli-ly 

Robinson's Corner. 

J.   tMTtV   &  CO..   Ili.llllellul,..   » u 

j. H. noniNMIN, 

Agent for the liatey Organ Company, 

B*AVKTT« ST.. (TON.HIIIIII H'I 

WEEK DAYS. 11.00. 

DAIIJY   BXOTJRI IIOUTI 

SUNDAYS, IS CENTS. 

TO    Ow 

The New Mammoth Tnrcc-Dcc.cd Iron Steamer REPUBLIC, 
l.'iLvrn   lliii-.'  Btrrcl  W linrf dui 1 y al 7-13 a. in , (sui <1«VH 7 .tu a   in. j for Capo May.    Slop  at 

■ ■ii Tui-Biluy-.   Saturdays and Sundays K"1"K  tail   returning.   Sufficient time for 
di-lvlnK on iM-nrii or bathing.   Meala and rofrealnneiua on board.   Keturnn leave Cape May 
«U'> p. in, arriving In the city early In the evening.   Homes and carriages taken. 

Chest run, Thirteenth aud Maikct slreejU and 
City-hiill square, 

1'IIILADlLfHlA. 

Daily Excursions up the Delaware.—The  New Iron  Steamer 
/"Ig-VX TTTWTJT A     leavo. Chestnut sir.n Wharf, J p. m., for Bev.rly, Burling. 
* .111.11  |»| |f> |  ff,   ton and Brlatol, touching at Hiverton, Torreadale and An 
.lulu.in.   He* urn lug. leaves Bristol * p. m .arriving In the rlty 5.45 p. in.    Visitors to  Bor. 
ei-lv Turk bav* one hour aa.l a ijuartor on the grounds.   Morning trip down leaves Brlatol 
at ; a. in.   Kvenlng trip up loaveaChestnut Street Wharf 6 p. m. 
Paie.BBcta. Bxouraiou Tloketa   40 ota. 

OOo       SlliiiJ   sTolxax   m.xk<H   >ea   Breeae.      OOo 

Grand Daily EXCURSION to SEA BREEZE, 
By the powerful and commodious steamer JOHN A. WARMER, 

Leaving Chestnut S( rot Wharf DAILY at 1.15 a m, returning to  Philadelphia oarly In the 
evenhiif.   Dulfghlful scenery.    A gord view of  the hJnlorlo  Delaware, und sufllcltjut time 
ut t uf MMb for sailing, fin 
reasonable I 

liln 

I ween <• 

lilvtng or bathing. Meals and refreshments on board al 
bie prices. Mtitle and dancing. Fare the round trip, only 60 cunts. Children be- 
and 1st, HALF .'KICK. 

tt 

Everybody Reads About Styles And Prices. 
Summer Silk. In Stripes, Plaids and Plain atnjf,*.. SS and 7Se. Black Urea. Silk 

Co 70, 85c., ,l und up. Celebrated Cloth Finish CashmereM .it 50e.75o.and II. Ileautlful shades 
Hummer cashmeres at 5uc. Nun 's Veiling in New Colors—Low priors. Illuminated Beiges, 
il In., at 50o. llerlauo. plain and pl.ild, SSo —New. Marian Cheoa Silks. Cloth Sulilng.pluln 
and mixture.,   full assortment of Uomestlo. at Panto Prieea. 

<;AIirBT   »PBOIAIJTT 

Ingrain 25,31, ,0, 50e I Brussels Tapestry US, 75,S5c.. SI 
Wool Ingrain «*, 7ft. use., tl   B<Hly Bruaaela *I.Ss, S1.50 
Hall andSUir Uainaak 15,50,750.1 Velvet II JO, 11.7ft 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and DEKALB Bta 

.A. A- "X-E-^KILE- 

Rather Too Long. 
After   Twenty   Yenra   on   the   Wresnar 

Hide or Life ■ TlrglnUu    I Urn's  Hie 
Tablet-. 

" Mow long did you say?" 
"Twenty years, I mild. Up to the time 1 

mention.-ii Iliad sutri-rod from dlncased liv- 
er for twentj v.-nr-,"said Mr. H. T. Uunoock. 
of Rlctimoud, \ a., half nudly, as though 
thlnkhiK ol that ililaindated section of bit 
Ilfo. "At limefl 1 alinoNt wished it had 
pU-ii -l ri iviil.iH-i- to ouilt thn liver from 
tin- liiiinun un:ilniuy." 

" Uail enough—twenty years of that sort 
of thing," responded a listener, " What was 
the upshot otitT"     \ 

The  up-hot   win  that  some time age 1 
went down to icon's drug store In this olty. 
anil bouvht one of BtfiNSOH'fl CAI'CINK 
POBU8 I'LASTKUS, applied It and was r*> 
Uevrd In a it w hours, and am now us sound 
us though my liver wero made of Indian- 
rubber ,7 

llenaou's—unlike the old fashioned kind nf 
plaster)—acl promptly. Look for tho word 
UAPCXITtS, which Is cut in the genuine. 
Price .':> oentt. Seabury A Johnson, Cham- 
lsts. Mew York. 

DU. H. W.  LOBIi'H 
•-rlvnle ir.ii.nl Onlce*. 

SO. 3»  NORTH KlFTEKNTU STKKIT, 
Uotweon  Vine and  Callnwhlll, I'hlla.,   Pa., 

ririKKN v.ARi. axpaaiKBCB. 
Those wnoaru suffering from IIM primary 

orseoopdary symptons ol syphilis,which at- 
lack thu throat, nose mouth tongue, sklo, 
tendons, bonee, 1 igament*. eyes, ears ; or if 
you nrr suiii-ri ir; ii'i.m a milder complaint, 
or the UaTOOl rataltlu from an Imperfect 
eiui, oansfng rln'iimatlr psslns. I'uiargi'd 
Joint'* anil general Inflammatory conditions 
oi tin1 syst.'in you xhould consult me al ones 
ami bo positively und jK-i-iniiu-nily cured 
with purely vegetable medicines. There are 
hundred "1 both nexes who are suffering 
from pi l*a'e weakness.whose health is gi*a<i- 
unlly falling from the dreadful drains upon 
their sv-iei.ii, causing lassitude, weakness 
In the limbs .m d back,Indisposition lor study 
untl labor. IN* ol memoiy. dUstness, head- 
ache, etc., wliose cases demand 'prompt and 
energetic (ivttmont. In faot there Is no 
class of p.ii Un I H who require more attention 
than those -uiTeilng from private weakness; 
theli■condition It such as needs immediate 
and prompt relief. Many delay treatment 
until they are in such a prostrate state that 
rec<'Ver\ 1- doubtful. Hence all those suffer- 
ing are lnvlicd toeonsult the Uootor free of 
charge. Office hours from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
and 7 to 10 evenings. 

N. It. TruBBOs of all kinds constantly on 
nand and being titled by the Doctor. 
declMy   

PHILADELPHIA   A   READING 
HAILKOAD. 

AHKANQKMBNTof PAS9ENQKB TKA1NH 
MAIN LIXR, MAY 11th, 1884. 
Crams leave West Conshohocken  as   tol 
lows: 

For Philadelphia 6.00, 9.26, a.m.,2.25, and 
8, » p. m. 

ror Heading 6.10, 8.20 a. m.,   114, 5.64 and 
8.24 p.m. 

tor  Potuvllle 5.10,8.20 a.m.  IU and  5.S4 
p. m. • 

For narrlsnurg 6.10a. in., 114, 6.64 and 8.S4 
p.m. 

For Allentown via Reading 5.10, 8.90 a. m. 
ForAllentown via Perklomsn B. K.,5.io 

8.2ea   m. 1.62 and s.64 p. in. 
SUNDAYS. 

For Philadelphia 6.6", 10.82 a.m. 6.62 7.5ip.m 
For Reading 7.10 O.'.O a.m. 4.10 and 8.24 p. m 
For Pottsvllle 7.10 0.10 a.m. 4.10 p. m. 
For llarrisburg 7.10 a. m.  8.M p. m. 
For Allentown, via Perk*omon K. R., O.lo 

a. m. and 4.10 p. in. 
TRAINS FOR WBST CONSHOHOCKEN 

icave as ro lows : 
Leave   Philauulphia f broad  street Depot) 

4.30, 7.40a. m. 1.36, 5.16, and 7.4A p. in. 
Leave Reading 6.00, 7.9D, a. m.,1146 and 6.20 

p. in. 
Leave Pottsvtlle 6.00 a.m. 4.40 p. m. 
Leave Uarrisburg 5.80, a:.vi a. m, aud 4 p. m. 
Leave Allentown  via Perklomen  M. K. at 

6.60, 11.40 a, m. 
SUNDAYS. 

Leave Phil lelphla( Broad St. Depot) 8.30 
8.3o a. m.,S30,7.*5 p. m. 

Leave Reading 5,8.00a. ra.,4.00,6.00 p. m. 

WANTKI).—A   !"„.,| cook, washer 
and lroner, mutt K\VI< r#'teruncos.  Ap- 

MKS..IONT. R.JONES 
Kayetto street above Fifth avo., 

Consliohoekeu. 

ply to 

agio 21 

MILK.—The utiiliT-i},'iii-<l offers 
the milk of good dairy at less than 

I'luiii price-. A good chance for n-litll milk 
dealer*. D. McCALL, 

W. W. Potts' Farm, Swsdeland. 

BE It KB! 11 RE IMOa—For sale a lot 
or fine, pure HIM k^hlre pigs.    Applyto 

DAVID /KI.L  ASONS. 
asj M BrooknoliI, Lower Morion 

WANTED— Men who want to make 
money. A limited number may yet 

be emriigiMl by UH for a new, beautiful and 
invaluable article In the homo or every sol- 
dier and Miilor 

SNYDRRA  WALTON, 
W8,82.\«27and221l  W. UIrani   avenue, Phlla 

THS HERALD BOOH BINDERY 
Books, Muxle, Ae.,ltound: blunk Hooks mads 
tor all Minis ot business ; Paper Ruled, Etc. 
Chi'«pl\— Neat iv— Kxned|tiou-ly. 
Address.   MORUA.N|R.WlU-8, Noitlsi^wa 

DK. I. C TERRY, late Professor of 
Physiology ami Clinical Lectures on 

Nervous Diseases, bus discovered a New 
Remedy which li ('Menially applied. It af- 
fords instant relief iu all Neuralgic. Rheu- 
matic or tjouty Pains. Asthma. Pleurisy. 
Hysteric*. Selatlca, Headache, Knlaived ami 
Painful .) nut-, Pain in tho region ol lbs 
Beart, Lungs .Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and 
bladder, Dizziness, Sore Throat, Pains In 
tho Shoulders, Tightness of the Chest.sieep- 
lessnesB, Ac. 

TESTIMONIALS: 
Two applications of Dr. Terry's New Rem- 

edy cured me of a severe attack of Bheums- 
tisin. Albert H. Ladner, Magistrate Court, 
No- 11,305 Vine St.. Philadelphia. 

It instantly relieved aud positively cured 
me of Asthma, Charles Landron, 348 Juliana 
>t., Philadelphia. 

One application permanently cured mo of 
Chronic Cutturrhal Headache. A. F. Potts, 
Philadelphia Post Office. 

Itmred me of Dunn-- ol Vision. E. O. 
Hocflich, 1223 LelperSt , 1'hHadulphla. 

Cured me Instantly of a severe attack of 
Neuni.iriu in the right kidney. 11. ('. Oar- 
rlson, Ex-sheriff, UlotiHtcr Co., N. J. 

One application cured mo of Chronic Head 
aoho.  b. r. (faith, III vine st., Phiinda. 

It cured me of severe Neuralgia Tains. 
W. J. Hanuon. ^>H t hci-inut St.. Philada. 

Cured me or Sciatica. W. J. Lee. Stf North 
Second Mreet.   I'liHada. 

It Instantly cured mo or u deep-seated 
pain in mv bii> loint. J. Holt, 1911 Cuthberl 
St., I'hlla !< ipbui. 

I had ih.iiinailsm In my hands and feet, 
was unable to work ror four weeks ; my 
physician fulled to amud mu any relief. 
One application of Dr. Terry's New Remedy 
cured me Instantly. 11. llardegan, 313 Vine 
8L Philadelphia. 

Those suffering from any disease Inciden- 
tal to human life are cordially invited 10 
consult me. I guarantee lo cure all cases I 
undertake. 

l.C. TERRY, M. IL, Office. .115 North  SlXt 
tt., above Vino, 1'htludclpnla. 
oofflcu  hours  from 10 a. m. to 3 p m.,  and • 
0 p. m.   Sutidavs. from 10 a m. to 18 m. 

"King Druggists" 
havo combined to compel the sick 

TO PAY HldHBST PRICES 

for Medicines &c„ 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

PATENT MEDICINE DEALER, 
672 Iff. 10th St., 

First door below FAIKMOUNT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU 
About 75 PER CBHT. 

TottcD'a Snrsnparilln,  60 c. 
"       Iliiur W'ino of  Iron,  40 
"       JaniHcin Ginger  IS 

Hood's Sanuumrilla  75 
Aycr's "   78 
Warm r's Safe C\m  84 
Kidney-Wort  70 
Urnwn's Iron Bitters,  75 
Allcock'a  Planter.,  10 
.1 ■] DM Expectorant,  75 

THOUSANDS   OF   OTHER   MEDICINES 

Pill., Plaalera,Oils,  ilycerine,SoapB,Spicct, 
Camphor. &c, &c. 

■END FOR PRICE LUT 

Leave rottsvlTle T ,S* a. m., S.8A p, m   s.U. 
Lear. Harrlsburg 7.u0a, m. 4.uu p. m. 
Leave Allentown via  Perkioman K. It, 

5.0U a. m. &.20 p. iu. 
UKKMA(JTOW«      AND      JJOBE18TOWM 

BUANCII. 
MAY 11th, 1184. 

Depot Ninth s.r.1 Urcen SU. 
KOll NKW YORK AND TUE BAST, 

New York, Trenton anil the But, 7.30 (two 
hour traln)».W,».S0U.0U(last eipress)a.n».,l.15, 
5.45. 5.40, 6.45, p. m.,t li.00 midnight, and lor 
Trenton only U.00 r. in. 

Dlreot connection by "Anno." Jeraev City 
beat with Krle lisllway anU llrooklyn. 

Kllr-abeth und Newark, 880, 0.50, and 11.00 
a. ui. 1.15, 8.45, 5.40, 6.45 p. m.: lor JCllzabuih 
only, 12 00 uil.lnlxht. 

LOIIK llruneli, Ocean drove, Sprlnf Lake,, 
etc., lr.oti a. m.. 1.15.3.45 p.m., li.OO mldnlKht. 

BO Nil AY.—New York and Trenton 8.40 a, 
m„ 5.:t0p. m., tln.00mt<lBlKht. for Newark. 
8.80a. in.,5.80 p. in. ror Long llranon, .80a, 
m. 

Leave Now York foot of Liberty St., 7.45 
9.30 11.15 a.m., 1.50,4.00,4.80, 5.50, 7.00, p. in. 
tli.00 midnight. 

SUNDAY 8.15a. in., 5.90, p. m.,  11100 mid 
night. 

Leave Newark, 8.55 a. m., 5.30 p. m. 
All train, slop at Columbia Avenue and 

Wayne Juiiotlon. Pnrlor Car. are run on all 
day trains  to and  rrom   Now York. 

teleoplng oar., opeu 10.80.p. r .., to 7.00 a. m 
I.I.MlK.v. Kl  i l Al.u AND THE WBST, 

0.00 u.   in.,   4.16 and  8.00* p.   in.      Prlnoipal 
|.«.mi. In Hi.•;!..<hiKli and Wyoming Valloys, 
via Bethlelieui, 8.00 0.00a. m.,i.l5,5,84, and »• 
p. in. 

Mially, Parlor Car on 9.00 a. m., and Sleep 
lug Cur un 4.15 and 6.00 p. m„ trains through- 
tullun-alo. ■ 

Boston B.oo, 9.00, a. in., 4.15, ».J8 and 8.00 p.m, 
lialh, Wind tiap, Uangor, 8.000. m. and 4.15 

p. in. 
Ablnglon ami Way Points 8.16, 8.34, 9.10 a 

m. 4.15 6.15 and 10.00 p. m.  Sunday—1.00, i.45 
5 :n p. iu. 

For fort Washington i.35and 7.00 p. m. 
Doylestown 800, 9.00, 11.05 a. in , 1.15, 4.16, 

5.00, 4.25, 8.15 and   11.45 p.m.   Sunday — 8.80 
a. m., 8.45, nnil 10.00 p. m. 
..I.U'l IN HIM > Hi.,1 111 I SIM  T llll.l. 

6.00, 6.00«, «.S0» 7.04, 6.00, 9.10, 9.55, 11.10 a 
in., 12.00, ln'l.l5,i.8U J.50. 3.15, 3.40, 4.00 4.45 
5.15, 5.50 8.8JS J.00, 7.16 8.50, 0.45, 10.30,11.15, 11.50 
Rm. f 12.15 mldnlKht. A Idliun il for Uerman 

wn,«.15, 7.15,7.30,7,45 9.80, a.m., 12.3.., 2.U5 
105,4.50. 5.30.««.00, "O.IS.O.SO p. lu.SUNDA Y8— 
7.80 9.10, 9.45 a. in. 12.50, 115, 8.18, 4."0. 8.15, 6.10 
7.00,845, 9.45 and 10.45 p. in. 

Leave Ueimuutowii (Chelten ave.l.6,01* 
8.19» 6.64. 7.29. 7.41.7.59, 8.07 8.11, 8.21,8.31, 
8.41,8.54, 9.29,9JI, 16.14,10.16. 10.69 o. in., 12.111 
1.14, 1.16, 8.34, 3 01, 3.29, <.46, 4.39, 4.5H, 5.21, 5.33«. 
5.56",«.18. 6.8»», 7.05, 7.18, 7.81,7.68,6.31, K66. 
9.53,10.63 p.m.. 1107 midnight. SUNDAYS. 
-« It 8.24 9.34,  10.(4. a.   u.,   1144, 2.24,14.14, 6.11, 
6.14, 7.14, 1.04. 9.44. lu.53. p. ir •        ••       •        • 

Leave Chestnut 1811.   6.06,6.40, 7.16,7.45,8.00, 
8 10 1.40, 9.16, 10.00, 11.46 a.  in., 12.05, 1.00  IW, 
8.15, 3.80, 4.25. 4.45, 5.25* 6.25' 6.60, 7.05, 7.44, 8.45, 
9.41., 10.40anJ 11.55 p. in SUNitA YS.-e.ui e.ln 
9.8U, 10.30 a. m., 12.801.10, 4.00,6.00, 6,n0. 7 00. 
7.50, 9.80 10.40  a.m. 

MauayQuLCOuSuOuOuoeii and Norristown 
1.4'avo rtnhidolnhlu 4.30 •0.00,7.15. (t IS y 15 

10.11.06 a. m.,12.0* n -- 

DHNNHYIAWMA   RAILROAD. 

ON AMD AFTKH AlTOVST  4lb, 1HH4. 
MAIX   MM, 

Tri.lu* lc»vr Hi .i;t.| Si i ,..| NIuIlOU I 
lf«w York IITHI ( lit'1 ima  I Imttl 'I <>t 

Puiitnun i'u;i , iv,   nr.am 
V%ai Line dully, PltUburgand Wi »t H  W» m 
WeBt< in Kxpro-H «iftiiy     n 10 p in 
P»c.(lc Kxpreui dully. West 11 *> i> m 
Uftrrl*hnIK BvpMM -l.t;lv     | at u m 
X1»KI-IA Kipresn diilly. axocpt Baa- 

d»r     Tioam 
WaiklnH Kxt)iv«3 dally, exec-pi | 

day  11 in am 
Eric Mall and HuiTuln Bxp 

oxcept Sat unity.     On Batardaj 
rum only to R*.iovo.  ll Kip m 

Kann Kxpri'sn dm I v. i-xc.-pi *-un.lu>   ; i<> » m 
Lock HuviMi ix.duiy  ozoepi  Bonday, 4.» 

and 11 in a in.    On  Sumluy. lin*  1 90 iitui to 
Wllliamiporl 

MartlnstMiii; fcxpress dally, OSOOpI IttOday, 
4 80,740 ami 11 .•• in. 

CliauilM-rMiitii-L'A. UogeiVtOWn Ktpr.--d.nlv, 
« xc-pl Sumluy, 4 30. 7 lOrtlld 11 10 u 111, diiilv 
at ll** p m.    on sundiiv. fWam.    for 
CbamberiburK only. B i" p in. 

Shenandouh volley  Bzpivaa, a (tt U 
car U» alomphlH, .v.rv   week-1 7 4ia 
m.and 7'o a in tin ^-M   layi    N. u Oriaaafl 
Kxpro»R dally al 11 20 p in. 

HftiiltjlMirg und Yink Kxpiiaa d.iily, 
eiceiil Hunday    ;, io p 111 

Mail Train dully    7u0an 
HarrUburg   Aecom.   dally,   I 

Sunday    2 U p m 
York and   BanOTOI   BxprtM «iaily, 

except Sumfay    7 D R III 
York, Uanovcr und Ki-dciU-k   K\ 

prt-BB dally, i-xiipi Sunday     Ulnuni 
Columbia und York Aooom.,oxoepi 

Sunday    il'pm 
Parki'itbMi'K Acpnin. dully, excepl Bnnoaf 

1146 a m, and 6 43 p 111.    Sunduya, 3 45 p m. 
Bed lord  and inn be I land   ll lu a in, eX06| I 

bunday. and ll ID p m. except Saturday, 
iiowntniiiown AOOOQi. dall] day, 

6 lit, 7 16 a 111. und M 4". p m     On   Sunday at 
746a in.und M IA p m. 

Paoll Trains. •: 16, K 10, 7 15, SI5. 10 16, 1145 a in 
12 46,1 46,214,2 45,8 L6, 846   III, 1  Ift 1 11, 1 II 
6 15, t> 46, 6 15, 0 45, 7 45. I 16, '-» 16, l't «"». 11 ■•"» p 
m. On Sunday, 7 45. 8 l\ 1,46, il II .1 ID, 1 IB, 
2 45,3 45,5 15,0 (5. - II aud M |3 pm. 

Bryn Mawr TralnO, 6o6,0 10, " 16, 7 16, 7 4 ». 7 46 
SI5.K4V 1011,1145 a in., It4l ii» 114,1111, 
2 45,8 15, 3 45, 415,4 44,445,61 i, D 11,8 15. 'i IB, 
7 46, ft 46, U 45, 10 I...  1I4.*> p in.     (in   Minday, 
7 45. 8 45, 9 46,11 4^ a in, 1 15, ■: IS, I l*>, 0 LB, (J 15 
8 15 and 10 15 |> in. 

West Cheater Bxpreee, 7 4'i a m. 4 t'», 5 11 p in. 
Accomniodutlon.ti in und 11 U) a m, 114,4 IB 
615, 5 15. 6 46, . 4.1 and ll 18 p m.    On nuinl.y 
7 46,11 IS, a in, 1 15.5 15 and N II p m 

For Hanayunk, Conshohockon and 

Norristown, 
Leave Broad Btnvl Blftvllon, 

B 11,716, 8 60, 10 30 a iu. l 20,886, 4 :'--», 110, <; 0, 
780,955, 11 Ut p in.    O 1 BUDd lya, - i". 10 J. ft 
in. 1 80.235, 510 and 7 80 p m. 

Fhamlxrtlle. via  Kmzir,  Bxpr*     .   7 lo a ui, 
2 14and 6 40 p. m, rvny w tok duy. 

Leave Conshohocken for Manayunk and 

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, 
8 50, 7 84, 8 00, 9 04 und 10 11 a in, 1 II, I 44, I 49, 
6 40,8 60, 8 44 and IB 18 p Ot. 

On Sundays, 0 51, I 17, f W u ui, 1 31, :, :.*  aud 
7 64 pm. 

Leave Conshohocken fop Norristown. 
BM,aOMW. 11 OS a m, I iVi. I11,I1L8 10,6*10, 
816.10 31 and 11 40 p m. 

On Sundays, 9 11,11 03 u in, 1 11, 3 16, 5 51 and 
8 11pm. 

NEW  loiili   1*1 t isjov 
Train leave Broad Nf reel Nlnllon 1 

IOR NEW  ^ nidi. 
KxproBB, on wp>'k dayw, 3 16,880, I or». 4   :». (t\- 

cept Moniluy). BIB.TIB,8 :■'. If80, 11   0 :>y.d 
1115 a in.   (I.imiii d l..\| ■ *• -"n p 
m), 1.3, 4 3.6. 880,7 40, , 45,and 8 p m, LIB] 
niKlit. on suuduy, 3 16, ;> Jo. 4. 4 SB, H * a m. 
4, (Llmlii'd Bxpreoa 5 tt). 680,740,7 46,and 
8 p m. 12 01  nlttht. 

»"or Trenton. 3 15.  8H, 4.   4 ;'.*» (exoepl   Mnn. 
day). 6 50,7 8V, 8,H*», 880, lm-i, 19 01.11,1110 
am, 12 01. (Llni. 1 :t'»t, 1,1, I 10,  t, 1. 
4 81, 5. 5 25, 6, 0 **, « ;(5. 7 I". 7  IB, -. OO I  11 IB |> 
m. lioi uiifhi, on <reek>daya   On Band ay, 
8 16, 3 20, 4. 4 86. 8, 8 30, 8 45 a Ul, ft, 4, 0 30,  7 10, 
7 40 and H p in, u "l 111);lit. 

For Brooklyn, n. Y., all tbronyll mill 
ncct at Jersey City » lib bouteol ''Brooklyn 
Annex,"an*ordin«dii-i-ct tranafarto Kulton 
Street, avoiding don bin larrlago und Jour- 
ney aeroas Ni*w York City. 

UEK.HAN T«« > nnd« 11 i:STN IT IIIIX 
Week-days. 6. 6 31. 7 10,8 I '>, B 1   . 18 ■".   A. M. 
1 ot. 2S6,3.i5 4 lo, 4 i<.. .iii      1.'       7 ::., 881, 
lo05and ll 4fl p m.   Bnnda        DO 1 1 1 »4da 
m, 101,2 30, 4 01.5 01, 6 60. I  p 11). 

Leave Clientnui llni. weos     >   ~. tl no,a38.7 18 
788,806.880,0. 10 16 a m, IM..   I   4,847,440, 

OOn, 1.36, 2.26, 3, 4, 4.30,4.45 
HjBf,   7.35, 8.80.  0.40, 10.85, 6.36, "5.55,0.05, 

11.30 p. m. fli.16. SUNDAYS.—f.SO.'ftOarsIS 
and 11.28 a. in., 1 00, 1.80, 8, 4.20, 6.w>. 7.80, 
8.30,9.50 and 10.40 p. m., und for Uanayunk 
only 2.20 and 6.40 p. m. 

I'HVC Norristown (Mill Street Depot) *5.80 
8.40, 7.06, 7.50, H.0U, H.I5 8.45, 10, 11.26 a. HI., 12.1 
1.06, 2.00, 8.45, 4.85, 6.06, •5.45, 6,20, 6.50, 7.15 
7.36, 8.15.0.10. 10.05, ll.tt p.m. SCNDAVS.- 
6.10,7.40. 9, 10.00 a. in.,1.2, 4, 6, 7.80, 8.10, 0.10, 10.65 

7.86  p, ui., week-dav, and the 7.40 a. in., Sun- 
day  trains, jeave   Main   Street Depot   (Ive 

p. m. from Munayunk only 3.30 and 7.3» p. 111. 
The above trains, except tbe 6.06, 6.20, and 
7.86 p. in , wee*~ * 
day trains, les 
mlnutea t-aisUm 

'Workmen's tlcketa accepted. |Do not 
ran on Mondays. 

PLYMOUTH  BBANCII. 
Leave Philadelphia 7.15 a. m., 12.06 noon. 

5.66p.m.    SUNDAYS.—9 a. m., 1.80,7.80 p.  m. 
Leavp Oreland 6.66,9.60, a. m.and 2.16 p. m. 

SUNDAYS.—7.06a. m., 12.30ami 0.50p.m. 
TOK POINTS UKYOND NOUKlSTOVfN. 
PhmnlxvlUe, Pottstown and way point* 

9.15 and «l.85. M.SO p.m.*Cheater Valley.Piok 
eiiog Valley, Colebrookdale Branches and 
Perklomen Itallroad Sundays.—4 20, p. m. 
and additional for Colebrookedale Uranch 
11.26 a. m- 

Tloket OfTlcea — No«. 024, 886, and 1861 
Chestnut Street, and at the Depote. Boggooe 
ciiiti-ctcd and cheokod to destination by 
Philadelphia A Keodlng Railroad. Kxproseor 
Union Transfer Company. 

Tlme-Tablos can be obtained at all Tiokct 
Office ■ and Stations, 

J. K. WOOTTKN, Qun'l Manager 
a Q. HANCOCK 
 Uen'l Paisonqer and Tleket Agent. 

N EW SERIES OF STOCK! 
A new rerloa of stuck will be Issued by 

the Hi.lniNui UHllding and !••.■ As- 
aorlatloB of West Conshohocken, eom- 
menelug Sfiptomber 10. 1*84. 

Books now open for subscription at tbe 
office ol the Sorrels ry, 

KKANKH. CONRADi 
Cor. Kaosi and WILLIAM sts.. 

West Consbobocksn. |Jyl9 otrioi ; 

WOOL FLOCKS, 
Kspeclally prepared and cleaned for 

beds, lor sale by 
JOHN B. BURNLEY k Co. 

247 N. Front Street, 
novlO Philadelphia. 

Samples can be seen and orders led with 
Joseph McOonaglo, A. Crankshaw and 
Roberts A Meredith, Consuohockeu, 

548, 6 15,7 18, 826, 10 00 and 11 u:> p in. bun* 
days. "<5 and o ', u in. 12 io. J :•'■, 1 11, 511, 
6 26, 8 20 ami 10 05 p m. 

(Chelten Ave.), week- 
daya. 614. 601,7 », I B 15, il. u in 
1, 3 23, 4 03, 0, 6, ti 80. 7 2S, 8 40, 10 BO and  11 10 
Ii in.   sundtiy-. 810and 8 I- u m, 1,141, 4 20, 

2a,B4L835aud 10 88 p -n. 
BxpresH  lor  Boston without change, 63) p 

in, dally. 
Express for Sea  Uirt,  Spring  Luke, Ocean 

heiicb. Ocean  Grove,   A-bur\   l'.ik,   und 
Long Briuicii.^oonnd M Oam. 148 8liana 
400 p m, week daye,   (in Hatnraaj <»niy,ooo 
11 m.   On Sunduv. 800 a m. 

por Sea Girt. fl60n in. 
For Freehold. BOO p m, 

For Bristol, BOB, BSB, 7 82  - 00, - :-\ 1001, ll IB, 
am, 1101,1  -. 116, 4 80,( i, •'.00. r, w,030 
715, 800and ll 15 p in, 1101 niulii.   Bandoya 
7 40, 8 00, 8 J0,1 45 am, »oo. 880. 8   0 und 8 00 
P m, 12 01 ML 1.1. 

For Bustieton. I 01, p iu.   On - md.iy. 1030 a 
in, and 4 ol i> m. 

Tnn'n* Arrive .■— Krom   New   Vm k. :i .15, 8 50, 
9 50,10 10,1000.11 50a 111. (Limit•••! Exnreso, 
11 14 H m. und U _'-. p 11,), 1 I , i 26, 8 10,1 30. 
500,605,750. 800, 0 05, 1020, ll M p D3, 12 10 
night Hundn 1 l ' , „ „,. (l.ltn- 
Kxpress, 11 14 a 111). 12 50. 0 5", 8 5>. BBB, 10 20, 
10 5OU in, II 10 nl-in. 

From Boston. o.Vi a in dullv. 
From Long Branob, 8 13ai d 11 BO R m, II io, 

3 36, week uu> -. und S lu p in dully. 
Trnl 11 N leave  Kriixlngloii Ntiidon. 

Front nail \i.r. K sir   ci-. : 
For New York, « 50. 7 40, 8 87, 10 10 ami ll 15 a 

m, 2 10, 3 15, 4 55 and I BS  p Bl.   On Sundays. 
8 26 a m. 

ror Trenton, 6 On. 7 40, H 37,10 10.11 J5 a in, 12 06 
noon, 2 li, ( ::•. 1.'."». 1 .'■"• .i.id :■ ;:. p in. on 
Sunday, 0 80s m und 8 M p m. 

ror Uo.ineslmrgand Buallelon, 030 am, 120B 
4 55 ami 7 20 p in.     On Sum: , . .        I   | in 

For Holmeshurg Jnnotlon und Intermediate 
suitions,o:w,H50, 7 4" • 7.180, l* ".I-HI 11 10 
a m. 1200, 1205. 1 10, 1 10, 10,6 10, 
and 7 2o p in. On Batnrdaj 1 only 11 00 p m. 
On Sundays, fi'JS u m, II 01 und 2 in p in. 

IVd.nsylrritv .--Fr.mi Trent) n, I IB 
10 37 am, 103. if'.*. 1 U. 101,848 und 811 p m 
On feunduji -i' iu. 

HU,vini:ni: I»IVISIO\. 

Traliia    leate   Rrond    LHfreet     si.tiion 
• lnl* . c\ci pi Niiutlay : 

Bxpress for I.UIIIIM 1, \ ilh-. Kii-ion, Dtdiiwaro 
Wati'i" t*itp. Boranton   und  Blnghamion, 
I 08 ft ui, 19 01 und 0 80 p ui. 

For Scunlon and water Uap, lOOp in. 
ror Lambertvllle, :i oo p m. 
ror ricuiiiigfuu.   » 00 a Ui, 1:0. and   1 in p m, 
Twin*   arrive   d.n'</. ' "'■ | l-'ioni 

Ku-don. 956a m. 3 60, 7 50 and BIB p U. 
Trnlna Ifave Hfii»liigtoii»liiil«ni.l 1 •■■( 

und  NorrN Hired  .in..> .. \ .■« pi   vun- 
d«y. 

KxnrcsH for I.auilu-i tvllh-, Boston. Di laworft 
Water   Uap.   Scranton   and    linigli iraion, 
7 40 a m. 12 03 and 5 36 p >u, 

For Beranton and Water Uao 3 r» p in. 
For Lambertvt!]*' : l" p m. 
For Klemliigtoii. 7 10 a in,   ll 05 und 3 10 p in, 

AMIIOl    IIMIMON. 
Train* leave from Mnrkel alreel 1 « ..> 
Kiprt'ii lor Now \ork via Trent. 111,H.'ui a in 
Aceoui.  tor Jainesburg and  South Amhoy, 

740amand88o p in.oonnootlngfor New 
York, Sea Girt and Long llrunch. 

Way Tialns lor Trent on .ciniu-ctiiig with ex- 
press train for Now York, ti .0,7 40 und 10 30 
am, 12 m, 280.3 so, 4 30, osoaiid I p m   Sun. 
day train, 0 45 p m. 

Way  Trains for   Burlington, soo :. in.  6. 0 :n 
and 10 15 pin   On Sunday, it 30 a m.and l :io> 
and 6 45 p m. 

Way Trains for   Bordenlown, 0 00 and  1130 
p m. 

For Kinkoro Branch, 7 40 a in . 11 m, and  4 30 
p m 

For Highlstou 11   \ iu    Uotdonlown. 7   I    ti m, 
14 m, 3 00 and 5 80 p in. 

For stations on   l'euibeiton ,t   UlgbtetOWn 
Branch. 6 56a m and I :v p m. 

For Long Branch via Tom * Rlv.-r and Berk- 
ley, 830am und 4 :;<> pin, on week-duya 
On Bnnda v*. 7 30 a m. 

Kiprc" for Tom's BlVOT, Berkley and Inlcr- 
mediate stations, 8 30 a m,3 3-1, 4 00 an 1 118 
p in. 

For Medlonl, 8 30, 11 30 a m. and 4 '•> p in. 
ror Tucket ton, Beach Haven und Burnas|0t 

City Beach,8C0, a m, and |pm,on week- 
days. 

For Merchantvllle, 6 40,8 50, »30 and 1130 
a m, 1, 2, S, 3 30, 4 80. 5,5 80. o -*", 7 3 •, 10 and 
1180pm On Sunday. 780 ami 9 lift m.l, 
6, and 7 15 p m. 

For Mount iioiiv, 0 50. H30. 0 30 and II 30 am, 
1, 8, 8 80, 4, 4 30. 6 21, 0 20,7 30, i0 and 11 ttl p 1,1 
On Sunday, 7 30 and BlOum. i,*. und 718 
p m. 

For Peinberton, 6 30, H,Miuid lllMaui, 330, 
4 80, 0 20 and 6 20 p m On Minday, 7 I u DO 
6 00 p m. 

JVOI'M* (irrtrr:— From South Amhoy and 
J.iineslmrg. 8 5 fand Iu 10 a 111 and B80   p '■■ 

From Trenton, eounecttng Irom New   ^ ork, 
9 80.   10 40 a in, 12 60,  SOO.   4 10,  5 10,0  0 
and   10 50 pm dally, excepl   Monday    On 
Sunday, V 05 a 111. 

Sleeplngcar Tickets can !><• had at Broad 
and chestnut Mi-ivi- ttfl Uheatnut Street, 
and Broad Street sialion. 

The Cnlon Transfrr Company   will enll  lor 
and check Hagg--ig«' Irom Hotels ami Reel* 
deneos.  Time cords and rail I   formation 
can  be obtained   at  the  Btatloos   ami at 
Ferry named uhove, ami ut 1 In- follon lug 

T1CKKT OrFh 
No. -.l-CIn 11 nut Street. I'lulu l-lphiu. 
8. B. Cor. Broad A Chestnut Bta. " 
>« lio Market Street, 
No. 4 Cheten A»e., i.unuuntown. 
No. 824 Federal BWeat, Cuind.;n 

CUA8. E. PI7UU. .I.H.UiHUl. 
iVensra. Mamiy ■      General Putiri.u, r Ag(, 



J.O0A.T,    XI'-WS: 
Bi MM        OB   Pi i  kSI '•'•     ' er-ons 

Who   MM   through   kb«   Kales of   l He 
Plymouth and Wbltemarsh turnpike 
are DOW Mked Whtthtl Uii'J »fe on 

I luiUCM Ot   pl«MUn.   Two  mutjM 
[oil are cliaig.'U.    Than   In   <"'«   ,or 

pleasure ami a • ' >»"•">«»• 

DIED Fao* CAW an"   ' ;V.!!":,'"l' 
OfM^.S ."I ^.ii,,* Mill, took 
place  on  M  '   ,on«   """' 
Blif IIH-I been « r-uBerer from »noerln 
the throat. *>""« '"...• a«o uopem. 
lion WM pwlornwdanda tnlMplaoM 
in her throat tor ll.e  I-UWUKD of uour- 

M-Ut-       

OHM i utv. bodfraj VODBS, a waU 
known rwldrai o( Lowar Marlon died 
at West Spring Mill on Tuesday. He 
huJ been a raaidanl of the place for 
nuout forty jrean. Tlie deceased win 
well advanced in yean auil his death 
raaulUd from general debility. Mr. 
young WM aoarpaoter l>y trade and 
had accumulated considerable proper- 
ty, owolog several bouses iu t'onsho- 
huckeii and Spring Mill.      

BMUOOBM     Hi itr.-Win.   Hugbee, 
Jr.. son ..I Wm HUKIICS. residing near 
Klngol Prussia, WHS reluming from 
Belinoul l'aik on Friday evening of 
last we.k when another uaui ran into 

trriage.   He was tluown out and 
taken I " in an Insei silile condition. 
II. bai HDOa improved and will recov- 
er.   

BISHOP SIMPSON'S WII.I..—The will 
of the late. ISIshopSimpson wanadiail- 
i ,1 fi probati al the office( i theitegla- 
ier of Wills   in  Phila lelplda on Fri- 
day.    lSishop Bimpaou  died on  June 
18th, at Ilia  residence,  No. 1884, Arch 

I    liia will   is dated   June 1Mb, 
1876, and bequeath* ail bli eetate to hla 
widow for llio term of her natural life, 
and at her death to be divided niuaily 
among his children Bj » oodlell 
wbleh bear* data May ». IMJI. baba- 
queaths to the Truateea of the Mellm- 
jiat   Episcopal Cbnroh   ohartarad In 
Ohio oue-seveiilh part of   bis estate li 
tru-t for the endowment Of an Episco- 
pal chair for the Blabop w bo shall re- 
side in Philadelphia; provided, how- 
ever, that, including thli bequMt.tb* 
sum of tot".""" is subscribed „,r tba. 
obleet prior to the Ural meeting of the 
Qeneral  Conference ami Ins death. 
I'his lieiiueat Is made, the will say*, 
" partly lu memory of my ilrst-boru 
-on, whom Uod called to hiuiaelf lo 
Infancy, and partly because I consider 
the endowment of the Bishop's chair 
one of the most Important needs of the 
ohurob." M. S. McC'uilough ami s. 
M SHIee are the Bubscrlblug w itm ISM 
to the will and M. S. McCullongh and 
I. M. Kunyan to the codicil. Matthew 
V'erner Slmpaou, tlie decedent's son, 
and James Riley Weaver, his sou-ln- 
law, are the executors of the estate, 
which In their petition they value at 
about $100,000. 

I',    BTTBl i uteen 
delegate and I I oupleof i imrtersmet 
in Hie third *l rv Of l'i-'e i ■ ball at 
Nurristo.Mi on I'jeaday i.f ernooc for 
the purp »t of i oininal iII8 a Prohibi- 
tion county til ket. Tltl 
were as follows; 

Horrlatew*  -Thoi*aa Qraham, Oei 
Morgan,  \v.  P    OuthberUen,   BUM      I 
Balnorldga, Jacob Bayer, John W< 
K*i. i.   W  I Qi HI. Jami ■ Long. 

Poiuiown—A. K. Shaw i, WlPUm Itad- 
u. Freas, Abnei Woodward, W. W. 

Casselberrv. 

A PATAI .II Ml-.-Joseph   Albi iglit, 
aged about fifteen years,  was killed on 

Heading Hailroad near West Man- 
ayunk on Saturday.    With a number 
of other boys he was In tli« habit of 
jumping on um! off of moving coal 
trains In gettll I cdl'his clothes caught 
and he was thrown uud. r the curs.His 
body was terribly mangled. 

Ami HURT, -Blorri* Mltohell.okjtb- 
ler of Conahohockeo, tnel with a pain- 
ful accident on Tuesday, lie started 
to go to Philadelphia aud  iu   passing 
through Maoayunk his arm, whlobex- 
tended ont of the car wiudow, at ruck 
the stone wall near the Heading track 
No hones were broken but disarm and 
hand wen badlv cut and bruited. 

Woo- Ml i I-INO. The woods meet- 
ing at Spring Mill laal Sunday under 
the auspiceaol si .lohu's A. M. K. 
Church of Comho'..ocki D wusasucceso 
so far as number* were concerned. 
There were scvtral thou.-and while 
people on the ground! I tit lliero were 
not mere than a hundred i Oil ri d fo'ke. 
Everything pa-s.d of pcaciably. The 
meetings will hc.coutiiiued tn-morrow. 

AN AI > IDES '' I" COLONI:I. S.MITII.- 
Colonei Cbarle* s. Bmlth.auperlntand- 
ent of the Qlrard EaUtte, met with a 
serious aceldenl on Sumluy at tlie res- 
idence of bis biofher in Jeiiklntown. 
Owing to hi* defective eyesight he 
made a mlsatep on the front porch and 
fell heavily lo the ground. He waa 
badlv bruised and was prostrated by 
the shook, lie Is eighty-seven years 
old.   His brother Is more than ulnely. 

SONS OI A.MLKICA. — The report of 
the Secretary of the State Camp of the 
Patriotic Order Souaof America which 
recently met at Harrlshurg shows that 
during the year there were twenty-four 
new camps instituted, with a total 
membership of ll.OOO. There are now 
one hundred and fifty-two camps in ac- 
tive working condition, with a   total 
membership of 15,001   The am mnl is- 
ended iii I i m ut« insubordinate camps 
ITM $17,000.  

ABOUT A PIG-A nig goi into Pat- 
rick Keboe'* cabbage lol on luesda.v 
anil was driven OUt. The pig liked 
cabbage aud came again. As Patrick 
was drivii.g out the pig, the pig's own-   gol)9 Kave uim j„ elegant gold watch. 

TOWN MKKIINU.—A town meeting 
was held in the council chamber on 
Tuesday  evening for  the purpose ol 
making some arrangements   to   fitly 
represent Consholiocken in lliecouuty 
ceutennial.   The attendance was not 
very large but nearly all of the promi- 
nent business places were lepresented. 
Stanley  Lees was  elected  chairman 
and H. C. Jones, secretary.   Alter Mr. 
I.eea bad called the meeting to order, 
David H. Hoaa, a member of tbe ex- 
ecutive committee, stated the object of 
the meeting.   Mr. McDermott offered 
a   reso.utioii,   that    Messrs.   Kvan   L). 
Jones,   George   W.   Wood,   William 
Hay wood and the officers of the nieet- 
iug beappointed a committee to waiton 
the manufacturers and organizations 
of the borough lo ascertain their views 
about participating iu  the centennial 
parade at Norristown, on Wednesday, 
September 10th.   The committe to re- 
port lo the meeting on  Monday eve- 
ning.   The resolution was adopted af- 
ter  placing  Joseph  C. Jones   In   the 
place of Evau 1). Jones who declined 
to  serve.    Mr. McDermott  said   that 
Mr. Bullock was going lo parade his 
employees and bad hired a band for 
them.   Tbe meeting lacked spirit; ev- 
erybody seemed to waul lo wait and 
see what his neighbor was going to do. 
The   committee  decided to   visit   the 
manufacturing   Arms  on   Thursday 
morning. 

GOLDEN WEDDINO.—There was a 
very pleasant family reunion at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John Koss, 
of Consholiocken, on Monday evening. 
It was tbe fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding and their children had ar- 
ranged a surprise for them, sixteen 
persons In all sat down to supper, in- 
cluding Mr and Mrs Boss, and their 
children, Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Boss 
and family, of Wilmington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobert Boss, of Chester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafayette Boss and family, of 
Norristown, Miss Maggie Boss, David 
H. Boss, Esq., aud Miss Ella Lubbe. 
The marriage certificate was produced, 
setting forth that the couple, John 
Boss and Jeannette Nichols,were unit- 
ed in marriage at Glasgow, Scotland, 
August 18, 1K34. They have resided iu 
Coiisbohockcu since 1800, Mr. Boss 
having been engaged in business at his 

m location sine* isfli.   Mr. itoss 
was presented with a handsome gold 
headed   cane by  his daughters.    The 

er, John   Kehoe, remonstrated   with 
him.    The  remonstrance euded   in  • 
Oght, during whlob  Patrick   was tall 
on the hiad with a hammer. John 
Kehoe wasarrealedand held by 'Squire 
- ivwood iii .-:iU0 bail l> i his appcar- 
*"t«at Court. 

LIZZIE MAY'S OBAVB. A neat tomb- 
stone was placed al the grave of Llagie 
May at Plymouth Meellngon Monday. 
It was tlie gift of her friends In Balti- 
more. The headstone is inscribed with 
her name and I he date of her birth aud 
death. At the loot is a smaller itone 
simply bearing her Initials. It was 
the original Intention to erect a hand- 
■onie stone or small monument and 
funds were raised by means of a picnic. 
They were advised that the erection of 
euch a monument would not be permit- 
ted In tlie Friends burying ground. 
They then sent an order to have such 
a stone erected as would be allowid 
and they would pay all costs. 

BuroCLAB Ai i AIH—Mrs.Hampton, 
Melding on Kayette street, Conaho- 
hocken. met with a very painful and 
singular affair on Monday.    When she 

Mrs. Boss was the recipient of a hand- 
s ime shawl from her children Mem- 
bers of the Town Council, iu which 
body Mr. Boss holds a seat, and other 
prominent citizcnscalied andlpal'l their 
respects to the couple during the ev- 
ening, and congratulated them on hav- 
ing reached the fiftieth anniversary of 
their mariiage. 

PLEASANT SURPRISE -On Thursday 
evening Mr. John Stewart, gardener 
lor Hon. George Bullock wo* tendered 
a very pleasant surprise. A party of 
thirty-six friends assembled in a house 
nearby and James <;reaves was elected 
chairman for the evening. As soon as 
Mr. Stewarts house was reached it was 
evident the party were bent on an 
evenings enjoyment by the way they 
cleared the room for dancing. At 
about nine o'clock the chairman gave 
the word and dancing began and the 
Hour was not cleared for three hours. 
During the whole evening the tables 
were kept supplied with refreshments 
by Messrs. Kiist and Beattie assisted 
by Andrew Gray and several ladies. 
Later Ice cream was served and a num- 

I ber of songs were snug. Mr. Stewart 
began  washing sho noticed  a small j enterlalned tlie company by  dancing 
sore-pol on her thumb but as it seemed 
to be of a trifling choracter no atten- 
tion was given to it. llefore the wash 
was finished, however, her arm began 
to swell and the pain was terrible. A 
physician who was summoned said the 
sore waaafellon and a cold had been 
contracted in it by plunging her hand 
from hot to cold water, aud in a very 
ennrt time would have caused lockjaw. 
The linger was lanced and a large 
quantity of blood escaped. Mrs. 
Hampton afterward suffered a great 
deal ot pain.  

BEAIIINI.'S   GROWING      Bl'SINKSS.— 
Tlie passenger business of tlie Bead- 
ing road is rep< rte 1 to be much better 
than it was lust year. During the first 
six months of the fiscal year beginning 
Dcceiiibci I, Is:, about one million 
more passengers were carried than in 
the corresponding months of the pre- 
vious fiscal year. The daily Increase 
in tbe number of passengers was about 
5,000, or 100 carloads. As the average 
daily travel on Hie Heading last year 
was about 85,000, It has taxed the re- 
sources of ihe company to provide cars 
In which to transport tills vast army. 
Notwithstanding the immense tralllc 
it Is rarely that any of the pass- 
engers are injured through an accident, 
which argues well for the efficiency of 
its service. 

DOUBLE AHI.H'TION.—While the 
funeral of Mrs. Mary McCool, daugh- 
ter of John Hille'ly. of Matsunk, was 
In progre-s on Tuesday word was re- 
ceived tbal her brother Bernard Kaffer- 
tv bad bei n killed. He was employed 
on a farm near Downlngtown and on 
Sunday l.e received word of his sister's 
death, He hurried with his work In 
orderto gojhome to his alllicted family. 
Afier bavlng attended to the cattle he 
dressed for the journey, when he re- 
membered thai he hud not watered a 
cross hull, which was kept in the sta- 
ble. Without stopping to resume his 
working clothes lie went to the stable 
and the hull, falling to recognize him 
in his new alloc, made an attack up- 
on hill), puihlng him against the side 
of the wall and goring him In the body 
in a frightful manner. His cries then 
brought a-slstttiice, and with great dif- 
ficulty he was dragged cut of reach of 
the infill iated animal. 

TIIEGAME LAWS.—The penalties for 
violating the game laws and also tlie 
timo when shooting is lawful in Ibis 
state are as follows : Birds—Wild tur- 
keys, October 1 to January 1. $10; 
duck, Sepwinber, 1 to January 1, $10; 
woodcock, Jq|y 4 to January 1,$10; 
quail or partridge, October 15 to Janu- 
ary I, $10; ruffled or pinnated grouse, 
October 1 to January I, $10; roll and 
reed birds, Sepleiiiber 1 to December 1. 
$5 ; Animals—Elk and deer, October 1 
to December I, (60; squirrels, Sep- 
tember 1 lo January 1, $•">; hares and 
rabbits. November 1 to January 1, $5. 

i Salmon or s| eekled troul, April 
1 to August 1, $10; lake trout, Octo- 
ber 1 to January l. $1"; black has*. 
itlke and pickerel. June 1 to January 1. 
in. The Act of Assembly further pro- 

vides in the case of deer that at no 
time is it lawful for dogs to chase deer 

tbe "Highland fling. " Dancing was 
resumed aud continued uutil uearly 
daylight. 

STALE SENSATION.—A Philadelphia 
paper published a highly sensational 
article in regard to alleged cruel treat- 
ment of Geoige Streeper, a lunatic son 
of Charles Streeper, a wealtby citizen 
of Chestnut Hill , in this county. The 
Daily Herald sa\ s the facts of the case 
bad been known in Norristown for 
two years, but It ucver occurred to any 
one that they constitute a "horror." 
Tbe young man is violently insane, 
aud has more than once attempted to 
kill his father, who is old and mflrm. 
Having ample means the father has 
kept him at homo, placing him under 
the same restraiut to which he would 
of necessity be subject in au asylum. 
I'hls course was tukeu after consulting 
his friends, somenfwbom are residents 
of Norristown. It is stated that the 
case is to be Investigated by the Luna- 
cy Commission of the Board of Public 
Charities.  

AUTUMN LEAK EXCURSION.—Wash 
ington Camp, No. 1A, P O. 8. of A., 
of Consholiocken, have completed tlie 
arrangements for a grand autumnal 
excursion to Mauch Chunk, Glen 
Onoko, and the famous Switobback, 
on Tuesday, October 7th. The tralu 
will leave Conshohocken nt 8 o'clock, 
arriving at Mauch Chunk at 10.15. 
leaving there at 5.15 p. m. will reach 
home at 8 o'clock. Tlie Athletic Sec- 
ond Begiment band of Philadelphia, 
will accompany theexcurslon and con- 
certs will be given at Mauch Chunk, 
Summit Hill and Gleu Onoko. This 
trip offers an opportunity to view tbe 
grandest, most sublime, varied and at- 
tractive scenery In America. No 
pains will be spared to lender the ex- 
cursion an enjoyable one. 

FORGERY.—For some time Samuel 
Brooke, living at King of Prussia, had 
in his employ a man knowu as Charles 
Davis. The latter borrowed eighteen 
dollars from a poor German who work- 
ed for Samuel Tyson. When Davis 
was asked to refund he gave the man 
a small amount of cash and a note on 
the First National Bank of Norristown 
for the balance. The note purported to 
be signed by Samuel Brooke and Dav- 
is told the man that auy time he want- 
ed the money he should present it to 
Mr. Brooke. Tbe victim thought the 
transaction was all right until a few 
days ago when he came to Mr. Brooke 
and found that the note was a forgery. 
Duvis il appears has been living under 
an assumed name and Is interested Iu 
other irregularities. 

North Vfalaa   Dr. vv. n. Wampol*. 
Qwynedd   Bet    l.ukons. 
Horahaas -Amos Bly. 
Royeraford—H. I*. h 
Coiishohocknn—II. W. Bl—obTg. 
Amos   I-'.ly  was   cln dent ; 

Wm. P. Cutbbertaon. VlO* President; 
W. W. Casaelherry, Secretary. After 
a prayer by Mr. Under, of  l'oitstuwn. 
Messrs.   Cutbbertaon,   Qraham   and 
Shuner weru appointed a oommllte* 
on resolutions. -Messrs. Freas Ki en- 
berg, Cutbbertaon, Ayrasand Banner, 
were appointed co'.il'eirees to meet a 
similar committee from Bucks Bounty 
to uominate u candidate for Congress. 
The following resolutions were adopt- 
ed : 

We declare iu favor of Ibe following 
principles : 

First—The prohibition, »» public crimes, 
of the importation, exporlati m. mamifae. 
lure, sale ami supply of all alcoholic bev- 
erages. 

Second— Ths prohibition of all taxation, 
license, regulation and legal sanction, in 
any form, of iheio or any other public 
crimes. 

Third—The civil and political enfran- 
chisement of woman. 

Fourth—That wo deplore and condemn 
Um sxlaang competition of tbe Republican 
and Democratic parties for the liqm r vote 
as dangerous to iho purity of the ballot and 
lo pobfifl morals. 

Fifth—That ihe Republican and Demo- 
cratic parties being or^auirally disqualified 
to remedy the terrible evils of the llqoer 
trafflc, by reason of drawing their voting 
stronglh largely from the liquor elements 
of their respective parlies. 

Sixth—That our recent ex|M*rionee with 
roferen -e to the support of the Republican 
and Democratic representatives at liarris- 
bnrg has been unfortunate, and demon 
str,atcs anew that neither of Iho old parties 
can be relied on for effective Pruhlbltlou 
work. 

Seventh—Therefore we earnestly Invite 
all patriotic and good citiwiis, who love 
their race and ooontry, to unite with the 
Pt hiliition party Of Hiis Btat* and nation, 
and help to make the principles of the 
allow declaration dominato in our State 
and Nat in al government 

We hereby reooeat the assistance of all 
the voters of ths different denomination* 
of the church of Christ, . ml earnestly urge 
them that on the day of election we may 
realize their support at the {Kills. 

The following ticket was then nomi- 
nated ou the llirt ballot: 

Assembly-W. P. Guthbertson, Amos 
Ely, A. K. Shanor, 8. A. Freed, H. W. 
Biasnberg, 

Register of Wills—W. W. Caiselborry. 
I'rolbonotary— Thomas Graham. 
Clerk of the Courts-Gilbert McKlnlay. 
Recorder of Deeds—Howard Leopold. 
County Commissioners— George C. Mor- 

gan, H. W. Nigle. 
Director of the Poor—Beth Lukens. 
Auditors—George W. liuffmau, II. F. 

Ay res. 
A collection was tnkeu up for the 

purpose of defraying the expenses of 
Iho campaign. For Ihe State Com* 
mlttee most of ihe delegates contribut- 
ed, giving various sums ranging from 
$1 to $15 each. A second collection 
was theu taken for the county cam- 
paign, the same individuals a^ain 
giving from $1 to $10 each. 

FUNERAL . — Tba funeral of Miss 
Irene Sagebeer, daughter of Bev. Jos. 
I.. Sagebeer, on Monday was largely 
attended. Services were held In the 
chapel,.with Mr. !'. I. Anderson pre- 
siding. Addresses were made by Bev. 
W. W. Dalbey and Rev, Win. H.Con- 
rad, of Plii'ndelphla, and Bev. Mr. 
Shoemaker, of Jeiiklntown, and Bev. 
Mr. Jacobs, of Plymouth, also took 
part iu the services. I he closing riles 
of burial were por'onued at Montgom- 
ery cemetery, Nnrrlstowu, by Bev. N 
B. ltandall. Among I he Moral offer- 
ings was a beautiful design from, the 
Alumni of tbe Conshohocken High 
School. 

A CAT'S MISFORTUNE . — A short 
time ago a number of bad boys nmus- 
ed thcuu-clves by stoning a kitten that 
bad strayed along the railroad tracks. 
Olio leg was broken and part of It* fail 
cut off The mutilated feline wai. res- 
cued and taken iu the ofllce of Messrs. 
Bate and Son's machine shops. It re- 
covered and a few days ago begun to 
Inspect tbemaobinery. It wasattract- 
ed by tbe fly wheel and jumped iuto it 
while tbe engine was going at full 
speed. It stuck fast and probably 
made the fastest lime In its lite. It, 
however, accomplished ihefeat in with 
out injury.  

THE CONHIH M K (IAMK.— A Con- 
shohocken young man, whose name 
we withhold, had a ueut little sum of 
money suved with which to spend the 
next week or ten days nt Coney Island. 
On Tuesday he went to Philadelphia 
aud took all of his money withj him. 
He was approached by a neat looking 
gentleman who took him for Mr.Joncs 
from up country. Apologies were giv- 
en for the mistake and they went to 
have a drink together. The young 
man happened to have au excursion 
ticket to return on,and he has given 
up his trip to Coney Island. 

PERSONAL.—Bev. Samuel Panaoast, 
formerly pastor of Ihe C'onshohockeu 
M. K. Church is without a charge at 
present. On leaving here lie WM sent 
tnaciiurch in Philadelphia. Recent- 
ly his son-in-law had a paralytic stroke 
and his physician -aid he would be 
heloless for life. Mr. Panooaat was 
luduced to give up his church iu Older 
to nurse his son-iii-law. The latter has 
•ntlrely recovered and Mr. Piuicoast 
isspendiug the summer with him at 
his cottage al Asbury Park. 

NEI KSSAKV IO Yon:.—The atteu- 
lion of all persons who wunt to vote at 
the coming election is called to the 
following: 

Last day for being assessed and register- 
ed   Thurmla>, September I, lsst. 

Last day fur paying taxes—Sat unlay, 
October 4, 1884. 

Last day lor being .,atura.lzed—Satur- 
day, October 4, 1884. 

Election—Tuesday, November 4, lssl 

(KICK IT. —The following guinea 
have been arranged to take place at 
Ardniore: 

August M-Merlon vs. Young America 
second eleven. 

Soptembelli—Merlon vs. Univorsitj of 
Pennsylvania. 

September I'-'—Merlon vs. Piltsbiirg. 
September Pi—.Merlon vs. l)xford(llulsh) 

To\'ALLi:y FOIII.E—A pleasant op- 
portunity to vl-it Valley Forge will be 
allorded next Saturday. TheConsho- 
hocken Presbyterian Sunday school 
will picnic there aud tickets will l.e 
sold for li-'i and U cents. There will be 
a special train in the morning uud the 
tick els will be good on several later 
trains,|so that people who do not care 
to spend the whole day there can go In 
ihe afternoon. 

ClU'Rt'H SERVICE.—Tbe observance 
of Forty Hours Devotion began at St. 
Matthews Catholic church, Consho- 
hocken on Sunday and ended on Tues 
day. The altars were beautifully dec- 
orated. On Sunday music was furn- 
ished by Prof. Knecht's orchestra and 
the sermon wus preaohedlby'i >r. Lough- 
tin, of St. Charles Boromeo Seminary 
in the morning anU by Father Daley 
of Philadelphia In   (he evening.   On 
Monday an eloquent sermon was de- 

. Ilvered by F'ather McGovero of Phila- 
nor is it lawlul  at any time to kill   delphla  and on   Tuesday by  Father 
fawns with spotted coats. ' Klnnahan. 

I Mi'iuivkMEN i.— Henry C. Messin- 
ger is making a decided improvement 
In bis stove and tin store ou F'ayette 
street. An elevator is being construct- 
ed to run from the entrance on I'.lui 
street to the third story of tlie build- 
ing. This will greatly facilitale tbe 
handling of go da 

NEW SERIES.-- The" Spriug Mill 
building association issued a new ser- 
ies of stock on Monday evening. The 
nunit.fr of shares already taken Is 43(1 
aud It Is expected this will he iucreas- 
to between live and six hundred. 

Sberl If Stab lnecker Is the owner of a 
lot at Fmuriowii containing only ooe- 
lirih of an acre, which lakes the palm 
for productiveness. He raised upon It 
(he present season ten bushels of rye 
and sixteen IIIIIIIII.II weight of rye 
straw which he sold at one dollar pur 
hundred. Four tous per acre is tbe or- 
dinary yield, 

TOW* NOTRS. 
J. Wood & Pro's are having their lower 

mill painted. 
A gas main has ban laid on Harry street 

below 11 
The Pennsylvania has put a crossing at 

Cherry street. 
Tin -re is lo he a private plaalc at Willow 

bland to-day. 
VV II Behafln has built au addition to 

his hat factory. 
James Tracy has pat an elsvator In his 

u. w III .1 Store. 
Harvey Piendevillu has goae to Lan- 

caster on a visit. 
The Iron Workers excursion goes to At- 

lantic City to-day. 
Mrs. William II. Harlan and daughter 

have gone to Pillsburg. 
Collins boiler fluid is being extensively 

sold in Patterson, N. J. 
George Meyer's new delivery wagon was 

made by Joseph Chlslett. 
The Reading Is filling around the Spriug 

Mill station with cinder. 
Renj. G. Keyser lias sacured a position 

at the Norristown Hospital. 
A ball in the squeezer stopped the Plym- 

outh Rolling Mill on Monday. 
W. T. Rate aud family have been spend- 

ing the week at Atlantic City. 
A daughter of Diuiel Purcell died sud 

denly on Wednosday morning. 
Mr. Michael Wood has been quite sick 

at his residenco ou Fifth avenue. 
W. P. Ely, who is summering in Ocean 

Grove, spent this week at home. 
John J. Meyers is repainting his resi- 

dence and store on Hector street. 
Rev. Father Kinahan was appointed a 

delegate to meet the Archbishop. 
Mrs. ilam.a died at her residence at 

West Spring Mill on Wednesday. 
Joseph B. Kludergan has gone on a tour 

to Massachusetts and Connecticut. 
Fred. Righter has begun two brick dwel- 

ling's on Hector street near Poplar. 
Rev. T. J. Slegfrlend will erect six or 

eight more houses on Eighth avenue. 
Richard Bates and- family have been 

spending eight days at Atlantic City. 
Wm. Meyers and Wm. Dolan have been 

enjoying the breezes of Atlantic City. 
Amos L. Kvans has purchased BeuJ. G. 

Keyser's cigar store on Fayette street. 
Rev. Wm. Fulton's horse ended a long 

and useful life with an attack of colic. 
Phil. llitn.T has relald the pavement lu 

frout of his residence ou Hector street. 
Philip Sturgis has made four stone cars 

for Bldrldg* A Stewart, of Manayunk. 
Wednesday scored from 93 to 100 In the 

shad.i and took the prize of the season. 
The Albion Print Works this week 

started up with a full force on full time. 
John Groy has removed from Philadel- 

phia to his house on Spring Mill avenue. 
Philip Crimean, of West Conshohocken, 

Caught an eight pound bass on Thursday. 
Patrick Harkinhs as been offered a situ- 

ation on tho P. R. R., at Wilmington, Del. 
The Republicans will this evening elect 

delegates to the Congressional convention. 
Thomas Cunningham on Sunday started 

for Wisconsin where he intends to reside. 
A.   J.   Loughcry   and   wife   have been 

spending a week at Bergen Heights, N. Y. 

Thomas Shauloy who has been In South 
America for some timo retnrned this week. 

Biephen Montgomery, formerly employ- 
ed at the Worsted Mill, has gouo to Frank- 
ford. 

lsaao Boherts of the First National 
Bank, has returned from a rest at Asbury 
Park. 

It is rumored that D. O. Hltner will 
start up tbe Spring Mill furnace next' 
month. 

A burning brush heap caused a rumor 
on Thursday that the Matsunk mill was 
on fire. 

When the work in progress is completed 
Fifth avenue will be tbe best paved stieet 
in town. 

The water mill stopped on Wednesday 
night about eleven o'clock on account of 
tbe heat. 

The freight business Is so great that the 
Reading put on an extra shifting engine 
Thursday. 

If you want to vote see that your name 
is on the registry list before the fifth of 
September. 

John Keys will erect a large store and 
dwelllrg on Hector street between Poplar 
and Cherry. 

The Pennsylvania's new freight depot 
was first used as a place to unload freight 
last Friday. 

The residents of Spring Mill avenue were 
enlivened by a calthumplan band on Wed- 
nesday night. 

Mrs. Murray, of Edge Hill, will erect a 
ten-roomed brick house in the lower part 
of the borough. 

Philip Cailery is ropaintlng his stores on 
Hector street, occupied by Jas 0. Ward 
and Jas. Baggs. 

A fine horse hired from Frank Bkeen's 
livery stable died last Saturday at Ger- 
mantown from colic. 

Mr. Jonathan R. Jones has erected a 
very pretty stable on Forrest street in the 
rear of his property. 

There is a fine of ten dollars for not 
throwing back Into the water baas nnder 
six leches lu length. 

The tirstear load of water melons consign- 
ed to Conshohocken on the new railroad 
arrived on Weduesday. 

Station Agent Goo. M. Williams and 
Conductor Johnson Stone are arranging to 
go to Mugara next month. 

Quite a number of tbe employees of Alan 
Wood & Co., stopped work on Wednesday 
night on account of the heat. - 

Miss Mary Durham has purchased of 
Theo. W. Treweudt two lots on Fourth 
avenue below Forrest street. 

The Bullock Band will play for an out- 
doer festival to be held by the Oak street 
M. E. Sunday school to-day. 

Miss Berths Feltwell. of Harry street, 
no.l her head badly bruised by striking a 
hanging basket last Saturday. 

Some odd relics of tbe Gettysburg battle 
field were brought home from the eucamp- 
ment by members of Company G. 

The property owners on Elm street be- 
low Poplar, obedient to the demands of 
council, are fixing up their gutters. 

Tho  Tube Works has purchased  from 
Evan D. Jones and  the estate of Elwood 
Jones a strip of ground adjoining the mill. 

After the delegate election this evening 
a meeting will bo held lu  Wm. Stemple's 
hall to organize a Blaine and Logan  club. 

Henry   O'Brien   slipped while   coming 
down a flight of stairs at Summer'sgrocery 
store cu Thursday and sprained his snker. 

A   woman in crossing the bridge a few 
days ago threw down  a (2.60 gold  piece 
and passed ou, but Mr. Gilbert returned it 
to hor. 

There is a very dangerous piece of pave- 
ment on the steepest part of the Harry 
street hill between Hector street and First 
avenue. 

Joseph Baumcridge, of Philadelphia, and 
Lizzie Matthewe of this borough, wore 
united in tbe bonds of matrimony on Wed 
ncsday night. 

B. E. Ross, formerly of Coushohockeu, 
has the contract for furnishing 1800 cam- 
paign equipments for Philadelphia and 
600 for Chester, 

Mrs. Jennie Farriugton, daughter of 
David and Margaret Smith of this borough, 
died lu Norristown last Saturday.nf rheum- 
atism of tho heart. 

Beejamltu Wilson has rented some of his 
hiuses on Sixth  a venue.   During the past 
week almost 1(H) different persons have ap- 
plied for the houses. 

Wm, Hay wood, agent of the Queen's In- 

surance Co., paid Philip OarZrey the Insur- 
ance, amounting to 137(1, on his l«rn wlii. h 
was recently burned. 

Frank Miller of Babel Hill, while ad. 
justing a lielt at BullocV ' up] I mill on 
Saturday was carried over the shaft, cut 
ling his head and f 

A young girl employed in Um Worsted 
mill was run ever by tho mill wagon just 
as she uas qutiing work on Wednesday 
evening and badly bruised. 

A young man from Philadelphia who 
had attended Ihu woods meeting was seized 
with a lit at Third avenue and Fayette 
street on Sunday afternoon. 

Last Saturday while Norman Hart  was 
leading   two   bomi   he fell  into the big 
ditch ou  Sixth avenue aud  narrow 
c ,]>..I hring seriously injurod. 

Two Hrrry street residents had some fire 
works left from Ihe Fourth of July and on 
Thursday evening they amused themselves 
and the neighbors by putting them off. 

At the Spring Mill woods meeting to 
morrow Bev. F. H. JJohnao* will preaafe 
at 10.30 a. m.; Rev. L. C Chambets at 2.S0 
p. m., and Rev. Mr Johnson at 3.45 p. m- 

Company C will have a grand supper, 
dress parade and battalion drill next Sat- 
urday. The large tent will bo erocted for 
tho purpose an one of the open lots north 
of Waahtta Hall. 

Rev. Mr. Miller.of the Methodist church, 
preached an excellent sermon last Sunday 
morning urging parents to make their 
homes more attractive for the young men, 
by affording them good reading, music, 
harmless games and pleasant surroundings. 

BASE  BALL. 
The Recreation do not play to-day. 
Conshohocken club are open for chal- 

lenges.   Address box I'll. 
Tho Young "Washeys" defeated the 

Ouiou by a scoro of !l to 0. 
The Young Ariel play the Young Recre- 

ation on tbe meadow to-day. 
The Hector street club and the Fayette 

will play in tho meadow next Thursday. 
Dempsey, ol the H. C. Jones, waa struck 

by a ball In Saturday's game In Ihe seventh 
isnlng while catching. 

Tho friends of McDonald of tho Ariel 
will be pleased to hoar that he is recover- 
'ng Ids old time form as a pitcher. 

The Mori-i-..n club has disbanded for the 
season on account of no games. Their 
calcLor aud pitcher will lluisli the season 
with Iho H. C. .ION* S, as a change battery. 

The Arlols speak highly of Ibe reception 
given them by ihe Friendship at Phonix- 
vllle on Saturday,after the game they gave 
them a good set out and entertained them 
finely. 

The Arlels of Conshohocken went to 
Phiuuixvilie on Saturday and played tho 
Friendship of thai place. Tho Friendship 
wore unable to bunch their hits, so made 
but one run while the Arlels made 8. 

The Conshohocken base ball club visited 
Pottstown Saturday afternoon aud defeat- 
ed the Alert, of that place, In a well con- 
tested game, there being only one error, 
made by Darby'sovtithrow to second base. 
There were only seven innings played on 
aceount of the Conshuhockeu having to 
catch the train. 

The Union, of Norristown, defeated tho 
H. C. Jones Saturday on Ihe Treemont 
grounds in a poorly contested game. Coop- 
er and W. McManamy being the battery 
for the t'nion unlil tbe seventh Inning wlun 
Thomas Illackwefl pitched aud was hit for 
nine runs in Ihe eighth Inning. Ruth and 
Fisher, battery for the H.C.Jones did some 
good playing and proved satisfactory. 

There has been considerable trouble be- 
tween the Conshohocken and Arlol clubs 
In regard to where the reni lnii-g Ihree 
games are to be played. The arrangement 
at the opening of the season was to ploy 
a series of five games, two ont of the five 
have lieen played and tho honors are so far 
equally divided, the Conshohocken having 

on one and the Ariel the other. The 
Conshohocken claim that the Ariel should 
play the next game on their grounds. Bui 
the Ariel refuse to play as the grounds are 
not fit to play a good game of ball ou. The 
Ariel therefore want the Comhobockcu t 
play ou the meadows bul they refuse to 
do so. The Ariel* are anxljus to arrange 
the throe games left to be played and aro 
willing to hire the ground of the Mauavunk 
or any other ground, Ihe expense to be 
borne by the two clubs or tho losing club to 
pay all expense or In fact will agree to any 
arrangement that can be mail*. 

LAROE TOMATO.—The largest to. 
mnto wo have beard of this season was 
raised by John McCloln, of Uarrm 
Hill.    It weighed twenty-ulnc ounces. 

MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY N   WS, 
A fife and drum corps Is being or- 

ganized at Ambler. 
North Wales pays a man (y; * year 

to light 26 street lumps. 
Joshua W. Pnxson is creeling a Hue 

large barn iu Upper Dildin. 
Jonathan Tysou. of Kiugof I'm-- a> 

bas licet; visiting Niugra Fulls. 
(leorge Murruy of Morclaml, lost a 

valuable cow by eating Paris green. 
There are quite a number of cases nf 

fever and ague throughout the county. 
Hurry and Horace White, of Norrls- 

trwn, have been arrested for Mealing a 
dog. 

John Ford.of North Wales, has been 
appointed watchman of tbe Ambler 
bank. 

Win. Shaffer lias sold his place in 
Whitemarsh to Mary A. While, for 
$2000. 

A tub race on Morgan'* dam at Wil- 
low Urove a few days ago drew a big 
orowd. 

Miss Anna Moore, of Horsham, re- 
cently won a prizeln an archery tourn- 
ament. 

The Republicans of Jenklntown and 
Abington organized a club on Monday 
evening. 

The Sons of Temperance of Ilryn 
Mawr cleared about $200 by their re- 
cent fair. 

Milton O. Huberts, nf Worcester, Is 
erecting a large brick machine shop at 
Collegeville. 

There Is an average In this county 
ofa little more than one cow to every 
four persons. 

Mln* Sue Lees, of s .veileland, and 
Mis* Annie Hughes, of Gulf Mills, are 
at Nlagra balls. 

Wrens have built a nest and raised 
their young In the chandelier of the 
Lower Dublin Baptist church. 

Slnzlieimer & Deutch's shirt factory 
at North Wales has fulled with liabili- 
ties amounting to about $o6,000. 

Scatter wild mind or pennyroyal 
about your house if you want to get 
rid of rats, mice antl mosquitoes. 

Miss Millie Hush, of Willow Grove, 
fell out of a hammock and dislocated 
her elbow uud fractured her arm. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school of 
Flourtowh held its annual picnic in 
Cleaver's meadow ou Wednesday. 

Norristown'* new electric fire alarm 
works very satisfactorily. The alarm 
is rung from the Court House bell. 

John Heslln, of Norristown, was 
struck ou the ankle and had'y hurt 
while playing base ball on Saturday. 

i leorge Olenn, of Lower Merlon, has 
bean committed to jail on a charge of 

larceny preferred by Charles 8. I.iud. 
The guests of the Mineral .Spring 

II del presented the Willow flrove 
Sunday school with new hymn books. 

Ktnhluei !:cr A: l.eldy sold twenty- 
live cows at Kloiirlown ou Monday at 
an average of $4S The highest price 
was $05. 

A i-co rdlng to tbe old legend we may 
now look for cool mornings and eve- 
nings, us the wind blows over tbe oat* 
stubble*. 

tieo. A. I.eii/.i, of Norristown, pro- 
pose* to exhibit tlie photographs of the 
Montgomery oounly bar at the a -unty 
oenteuuial, 

Mis Emma Spare, of Ardniore, a 
prominent school tearing- »f Ihe coun- 
ty, was married to (> ear s DIUlB, on 
Wednesday. 

The Itepublii"in <'• inly Committee 
met on Tuesday and lixeil Tuesday, 
September 23 as the da:« i f tbe county 
eon yen (Inn. 

Prom -'•! dozen sheaves of wlual 
Isaac Brook*) of llorshain, llin-licd 
I" bushels of grain.     It wus the Ilslg- 
ers Improved. 

Samuel Hell, of Ardniore, had a se. 
vere attack of paralysis while arising 
from bed a few mornings ajo, and 
died on Thursday. 

Tho-. J. White, of Lausdaie, who 
died a few days ago aged ninety-one 
had always lived on tbe same place ID 

which lie was burn. 
A valuable horse belonging to Pat- 

rlok Gallagher, of Plymouth, was at- 
tacked by a bull on Sunday aud t,o bad 
ly gored that It died. 

After aeveral adjourned meetings a 
Democratic campaign club has been 
organized lu Nuirislowu with a mem- 
bership of sixty-flv  . 

A coll belonging to Harrison Wood- 
ward of Moiel.ui-I, got luto a potato 
patch thai was cualedwlth Paris green 
and died from the effect. 

Philip Suing, a well knowu citizen 
of Worcester, died on Weduesday, at 
bis residence near Centre Point, iu the 
eighty-first yian,f his age. 

Reuben Sands, proprietor of the In- 
dian Rook hotel, died on Tuesday. 
He was sixty-live years of age aud for 
some lime has beeu in ill health. 

It is rumored that a Hlckorytown 
woman has opened u war on the dogs 
of Hue neighborhood which she consid 
ers a nuisance. She has hud auumber 
shot. 

Quite a number of seventeen year 
locusts have been plowed up in this 
county recently. It is expected the 
insects will appear iu full force next 
year. 

It is .-aid that a ta'iic from which 
General Washington ate while en- 
camped at Valiey Korge is in posses- 
sion of the proprietor of the Seven 
Stars Hotel. 

John C. Aimun, eon of George W. 
Aiman, of Springfield township, died 
ou Wednesday from typhoid fever. 
He was thirty years of age aud leaves 
a wile and three children. 

Tbe lie.bner Agricultural Machin- 
ery Works, at Lausdaie, has received 
au order from tho Central Proviuces, 
Soulh India,for one of their machines, 
to be intended as a trial machine. 

Edward B. Siuoyer, of East White- 
marsh, while working on tbe roads 
near Port Washington ou Weduesday 
bad a sunstroke, lie was takeu borne 
aud is believed to be out of dauger. 

Philip Mack, of Norristown, disap- 
peared on Sunday, leaviug bis wife 
and six children lu destitute circum- 
stances. Some of the children arc 
small aud tbe oldest is atllicled with 
consumption. 

Neighbors of Richard Boron, living 
near the Blue Mill, iu Norristown, re- 
potted to the board of health that his 
pig pen was a nuisance. The officials 
did nut seem to flunk so. In a lew 
days all of his pigs were poisoued. 

On Sunday Miss Annie Rile, of Pen- 
llyn, drove to Boehm's church, Blue 
Bell. During the services her horse 
broke loose and caused considerable 
commotion. Preaa Styer's carriage 
was also wrecked by the runaway. 

Tbe fourth annual reunion of the 
Fifty-Ant Regiment was held at Nor- 
ristown on Thursday. There was a 
large gathering aud the ceremonies 
were very interteting. It waa decided 
to hold tbe next reunion at Petersburg, 
Virginia. 

Rev. H. M. Kelffer, of the Reformed 
Church of the Ascension, Norristown, 
has received a unanimous call Irom 
the-Third Street Reformed church of 
Easton, whlob is said to be one ol the 
most impoitaut in the United State* 
belonging to the Reformed faith. He 
has not yet given his answer. 

The pupils of tbe Penn Square pub- 
llo school gave their teacher, Mhs Sa- 
die Yost, a surprise party at Ibe resi- 
dence of her father, Mr. Amos Yost, in 
Norriton town»hlp, ou Tuesday. Tbe 
visitors, who filled several large wag- 
on*, brought with Ihem au abundance 
of refreshments, and enjoyed a very 
pleasant time. 

Merlon Square Baptist Mi-iou Is 
about completing a commodious chapel 
31 by 50 feet in dimensions, of pointed 
grey stone, surmounted by a neat bel- 
fry, the latter to be occupied by a me- 
morial hell, the gift or Robert J. Dur- 
dette, the humorist, in memory of his 
recently deceased wife. The structure 
will cost when completed, $4,500. 

On Thursday morning of last week 
Samuel Thomas, of Norristown, went 
to market as usual. On returning 
home he lay down on the lounge aud 
apparently fell ssleep. When some 
members of his family endeavored to 
uwuken him he was fouud to be iu a 
deep stupor, and on Monday lie died. 
The deceased was a life long and well 
known resident of the place. 

According to the local paper of the 
town, Mr. and Mrs. John Ilolleau arc 
said to be the oldest people iu Laus- 
daie. They have lived all their live* 
In that immediate neighborhood, and 
ure now vergiug close upon one hun- 
dred years of uge. The old folks are 
highly respected, and enjoy a circle of 
friend* that includes several genera- 
tions. 

A. W. Coraon, Jr., Esq., will exhib- 
it at tbe couuty ceutennial a desk that 
was orlglually owned by the Duke of 
Wellington. It was bought by a Mr. 
Thompson, of England, about fifty 
years ago from a distant relative of the 
Duke's. Mr. Thompson gavetbedtsk 
toN. B. Amerllug, of Williamspnrt| 
Pa..and the latter has sent it to Mr, 
C'oreon. Mr. Coraon will also exhibit 
a work on   the  doctrine   of fluxionB 
prinfed In London In 1743, which was 
owned by his great grandfather, Jos- 
eph Coraon, of Hlckorytown. 

The Hatl.oro Spirit says there was 
what might i e termed an old fashion- 
ed ingllsh wedding lost week at tbe 
hoii-e of I.f wli Front, of Jeiiklntown. 
Miss Anderson who has lately come 
over the deep blue waters of tbe At- 
lantic from her home in England was 
united in marriage to Robert Rlddall, 
by the Kev. Mr. Mortimer, at present 
at the rectory of the Episcopal church. 
After returning home some of the la- 
dies of tho neighborhood collect,d 
their bread pans, sauce pans, and 
whatever else might make a nolee, 
aud standing In frontof the door seem- 
ed for a while to see which one could 
make the most noise. This of course 
brought out the bride, who dispensed 
to them some of the pound cake whicb 
she had prepared for this occasion. 

CIIBOKIC CATABKII, also Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Dyspepala are cured by 
Compound Oxygen, Dr. Feltwell. 

Pare blood helps io make a clear con- 
s' leno*. HooM s SHi-supiirilla purifies tba 
nlooil.   Enough said    senil us a big bottle. 

In using Pupil ion Skin Curo for diseases ol 
ilio akin anil cutaneous system, you do not 
re pilre Internal medicines; the cure Is made 
by exudation; mat Is, withdrawing the dis- 
eased matter from iho body. >'or sale by 
James W. Barry. 

Does your heart ever seem to slop and 
\ on reel a ileatn like sensation, d i you have 
■aarp palai I* UM region of your uesit—you 
have bean disease. Try Or. Graves Heart 
Regulator.  #1 por bottle. 

„w,,y suoh a medlolne as Papillon 
tare baa  not been  discovered  be COUKII 

--lore, Is a 
mystery,    li I, a ilullolous syrup, made Irom 
simple herb* unil pure suicai-.   In nover tails 

For salo by to cure   Whooping   Cmigu. 
James w . Harry. 

arousass la Illinois. 
A Woodward, Dongola. III., writes: 

"June .'«,, lssa, Aromouna still gives entire 
satisfaction. Some wonderful cures have 
been made here by fta use. Many of our 
leading men and merchaute who placed 
but little faith In Aromauna at first, are 
now using It, and highly recommending it 
to others. It bas caused more talk and 
praise than all the medicines that have 
ever been sold here." Price. 26 and 7S 
emits. Gold by all druggists in Consho- 
hocken and country dealers. 

NE W Al) VERTl&EMJimb. 

PUBLIC BALE 
•*-,....,._ OF MaTE i o WM. Will bo sold al pub.le sale, 

UN Tltt-KSDAY, AUOl'ST -8,181, 
at the nubile hnuje of llanlol Krb, 

Hell   Village.    Montgomery 
ol   fresh 

Village,    _ 
t'a., one  caiload 

Bin* 
county, fi., one caiload ol fres_ 
cows anil  springers from   Western-■*■ 
l uiiiiaylvuiila,  selected  with   care for this 
market, unil to be as represented or no sale. 
Also, a lot ol rut sheep, lambs and stock 
hulls.    Also, 1 dark sorrel horse, « years old, 
16 hands high,well broken single and doable, 
good stylo ami action. 

sale to cou.moi.co at 2o'clock, o m.   Con- 
ditions by 

n r,   ..   „    WM' B "AMBAUOH, Agent. 0. a. MCNSILL  Aucl. 
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pUBLIC HALE 

Will bo sold at public sale on 
MONDAY, SIPTKMBBB1. I8M, 

at Joseph stahlncokor'* hotel, Klouiiown, 
» head fine oows, 15 of which aro 
fresh and the balance springers, 
from central Pennsylvania. This 
Is an extra lot or stock, selected1 

expressly to suit tne wants of the dairymen 
of this section, and will be sold If you put a 
bid on them. Wo do not wish to cry about 
our stock, but think we soil as many good 
ones as any one. 

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p in.   Con- 
unions, 6e nays credit. 

E. H. BTAIII.NEUKKK 
.   w   „ R.W. LK1DY. 
A. U. P.IB.IEV, Anct. agll 

Irvin's Bill of Pare 
jB*or- Saturday CTlslit! 

Oystors,  Clams.  Soft ahell 
crabs,Chicken corn aoup.Mlller'a 

celebrated Lager Beer-Ale A Porter. 
PROP,  i  ll.\s. MCI.OUOHI.IN 

Will entertain the patrons of the P R R 
House with oholoe selections on the plocolo 
•*>Don't forget Irvlu'a P K R House 

BPItt.NU MILL, Montgomery Co."S* 

F1 HE! KIKE! 
NOTICE.—The memlitrs ol the Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company ot Montgomery 
County, arc hereby notlded that a contrltu- 
tlon wan levied on Aucuat 8th, lft*4. ot om 
nm.LA* on each One Thousand Dollars, for 
which they are in«ure<t,and that M. tfc- 
I.I.ATMKIIV Treasurer, of snld Company, 
will attend at hU office. No. .'."• Swede street 
In tho borough ol Norristown. from date, 
August 11). lr>84, to  receive auld a«acfMtnents. 

Extract 0/ Charter.SctionMh.-Any member 
fulling lo pay his or her Aosessiuent or Tax 
wlihln 40 uuya from Lhe above publication 
shall forfeit and pay for such neglect double 
-'.ifh rates,and In case default la made 00 
dav* after the expiration of the 40 dayn afore- 
said, Hiich <le(anltlng member may st the 
option of the Hoard of Manager-*, exclude 
from all henoflte under tholr Policies, and 
yet bo held liable for all past Taxes and Pen- 
altlea. 

Persons sending money hy mall must ac- 
company II with postage for returnola re- 
ceipt. 

Ideairc every member to be nunoiual. 
M. McULATHF.HV, 

Aug. 19, 1881. Treasurer. 
iflflMt 

POR PROTHONOTARY, 

JOHN McLEAN. 
Of NOIIBITON TOW.N8UIP. 

Subject to Democratic rules. 

UOR CLERK OF COURTS, 

EDWARD SCHALL, 
Or   M.Ullllsrn V S. 

Subject to Democratic rules. 

noil COUNTY COMMIS-'IONf.R, 

HIRAM BURDAN, 
Or POTTSOROVB. 

Subject to Republican rules. 

TlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 

SAMUEL B. WILGUS, 
or HORSUAM. 

Snbjeet to Republican rules. 

UOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, 

GEORGE W. KEYS, 
Or WIIITBMABSH TOWNSHIP. 

Subject to decisions ot Republican County 
Convention. 

TjiOR  RECORDER OF DEEDS. 

AARON WEIKEL, 
Or LOWKR I'll'il lliKNi.K TOWNSHIP: 
Subject lo Itepnblloan rules. 

CK)R RECORDER OF DEEDS, 

BENJAMIN THOMAS, 
Or BBI DUB PORT. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

POR REGISTER OK WILLS, 

ALBERT HELFFENSTEIN, 
or NORRISTOWN, PA. 

StlbJCCl   lO   Ileuioeiul le  rule-.   

riOR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

JOSEPH W. HUNTER, 
Or JKNK1NTOWN. 

Sufcjeot to Republican rules.. 

ClOR REGISTER OF WILLS. 

J. ROBERTS RAMBO, 
NOIIKISTOWN, PA. 

8ubJoct io Republican rule*. 

By Telephone! 

Norristown 

CLOTHIERS 
-•TO- 

MORRIS MITCHELL 
THE ONE PRICE 

CLOTHIER, 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

N. C. " Say, Morris Mitchell, 
what in the deuce do you mean 
by trying to sell clothing tor lea* 
than we do ?" 

M. M. "Why that is very eas- 
ily done-" 

N.O.   "How?" 

M. M. "Well, for several rea- 
sons ; our expenses are not one 
tenth of yours, and next, we buy, 
our goods for CASH, and sell 
them cheap for cash." 

N. C. "Well, it don't matter 
your people will come to us any- 
way, and it doaeu't matter how 
high we sell our goods.' 

M. M. "But we are teaching a 
good many people that we have 
the sumo goods for less   money." 

N. C. " But my dear Morris 
lot us tell you this, that we have 
large stores with fine looking 
clerks, aud plenty of electric lights, 
with lots of expensive advertising, 
which you have not." 

M. M. "Well, we must admit 
all that, hut we have the goods 
and cannot afford to make our 
customers pay for daucing when 
they do not indulge in it. Such 
]«ople will learn alter while that 
whenever they buy a suit in Nor- 
ristown they must help pay for all 
your LUXURIES." 

N. C. "Do you Morris Mitchell 
think that you can capture tho 
trade in Conshohocken when Nor 
ristown is so near'.'" 

M. M. "Now we will tell you 
this, that we are trying, and if 
we do not succeed iu getting the 
clothing trade of Conshohocken, 
and some of Norristown theu it is 
not our fault. Wo have the finest 
stock that was ovor brought to 
this county, at 25 per cent, less 
than any of you can sell them.'' 

N. C. "We must say that you 
do carry a lurge stock, jut will 
people believe that you can do as 
well by them as we although you 
will show them they can do bet- 
ter." 

M. M. " Of course they will, 
for we mark our goods in figures, 
a lioy can buy as cheap as a man. 
but only at MORRIS MITCH- 
ELL'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING 
STORE, Conshohocken, I'a. 

POR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

E. D. JOHNSON, 
Or NORRISTOWN. 

Sublect to iie-ei-inn of Republican County 
Convention. 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
Aitlilnnl In l»R. Cl. C. Rl< II. 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
No 52 Hector Slreet. non«hnh'»nbpri 

in'Xtiiooi to .MucKri't'?. H Urooery 
■•I"!" EMuct IIIK. IllliMK um) tbe 

... Vii' of Child rtnis u-rth u specialty. 
Arlirtfml tcetli ln»erlfl«l. KxlrncifnK with 
KM.  Offloe hour* from B a m to9pm.mbBl>' 

GROCERIES ! 
PORE JAVA 00FPBE. 

OHOIBE TEAS, 
PURE SPICES, 

PUKE SUGARS, 
PDRE SIRUPS. 

PURE LARD, 
PARKERS'VIHEOAR. 

Family Flour, Best in Town 1 
FANCY PATENT FLOUR, 

KOTUiaO   I,LTIU 

RICH   CREAM   CHEESE, 

TROTH'S HAMS, BONELESS HASH 
AM>  sum-I.IlKlls. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS.  Jr.. 
HECTOR A»D ABH ST* , 

Cwhohooken. Pa, 



HISLESSOV. 

Old r«rnior R*y catni- home mm d»7 
wuii Kioetrti i iioin am comer 

Ai!'I juiiipln ( iiom in- (jut-or old »li»y, 
III- ralh-'l mil IlkuH SUiitOl ; 

• ii .. tinm- ' Bring "ui iiioeUjeiynnli*, Butii; 
I in MOMWDAl iiiNlrunltlil, I urn, 

i;,ii"n- M -I.IP- I'.uu't irii uii' tiutli, 
.\ud I'tii u going to try Vm '" 

so then hi* arlftl Hi'  »i<< ljardt brought, 
And Kitrim-r Kay pNOMQM 

To «t-iKli •■.*'■'» MTttfllt   li»-'d bought. 
To w.   ir ought HI IH 

To make It of the prop.-i W«lgB%i 
\ud 10 ' lli-> li'iil tinlutl. 

The iugar Im-knl |ml QM pound, eight, 
Ot what had been prtrtriiilotl. 

Into hU -liny Jumped Kurnier Kay, 
And whirled round In a Jiffy ; 

i h>. Mil the gate aud down thu way 
lie atartud off, an II ha 

Were ri.ilng lur hU lltv.   " I'll teach 
The raw-Hi (o cheat me Mf I" 

lie muttered.   I'll make Mm a, speech, 
As sure's my name ain't tn'Mir 

AirUc-d tMfbM the Center store, 
Me roughly alinuUMl : " Whoa, sir '" 

To Dobbin ; then t urned toward the door 
To seek the guilt y grocer. 

There, at his desk, iileml Barton stood, 
So smiling, fat and ruddy. 

One felt at oucc he was too aoott 
To Injure anybody. 

.HMio '. Back are ye Farmer Ray V* 
rieaaantly ..uotli Irleml Barton | 

"l.riiauthin'that you bought nere, hey? 
Wall, now, 1 fell right sartln"— 

Km here the tanner cut hi HI abort; 
" Yes, sir '." he cried ; " you've hit it! 

1 did leave somethln' that 1 bought, 
And I've come buck to git It I 

"I'd II Co to know," iwatiuued he, 
Though well-nigh choked with o holer, 

"How much whito sugar, usually. 
You sell rolks tor a dollar. 

Tun pounds, eh T  Wall, you Ju^t weigh this 
Two dollars' wuth complete, It 

Furtende to be : but 11 It la, 
Thau I'll agree to—eat it'" 

With t his he threw the sugar down 
UeTore him, aud awaited 

Hisanrtw*er with, a threatening frown. 
The grocer, thus berated 

Looked up, amazed, apparently ; 
Although the mouth was working 

Oddly onongh, and in his eye 
A humorous gleam seemed lurkln g 

" W hat, neighbor Kay, d'ye mean to say 
There's l*$» than twenty pounds thereT 

Wall, now, that's funny, anyway. 
Why, neighbor's, I'll be bound there 

War* twenty when 1 tied the string. 
I'll tell yon how 1 know it: 

You'll grant that this, If anything, 
U evidence to show It. 

" Yon brought some butter In to-day. 
All Into balls made nicely; 

Just twenty of cm—aald to weigh 
A pound uplece precisely. 

Wall, when I took 'em from the pall 
(Jes'tso's to save the bather), 

1 put all twenty in one scale, 
An' tuffar placed in t'other. 

" An' so you see It mutt be right, 
An you havo made an utter 

Mistake:   However, if you ain't quite 
Convinced, I'll get that but ter ■— 

'* Oh, don't do that!   I bey ye won't!" 
yulrkiy exclaimed the fanner. 

" 1 assure you thero ain't no need on'tI 
Whew .'   Ain't it growln' warmer ? " 

He paused, and stood, and wiped his brow, 
With In- immense bandanna— 

A very different person now 
In look and tone and manner. 

A sickly smile replaced his frown : 
And 'twas no volee ol thunder 

lu which (with eyes that would drop  down) 
lit- owned he'd made a bluuder. 

"You're light:   you're right:   'TIS plain as 
day! 

1 «HS mistaken ? " said he. 
" Wall, wall, I must be on my way ! 

I've stayed to long already." 
So saying, he humbly took once more, 

r'rom where he'd lately thrown It, 
The angar, and went out the door 

As II he hud been shown lu 

" Wall,'' said the grower, watching this 
Ketrcat with quiet laughter, 

' 1 gue*s them butter-balls o' bis 
Will weigh abound hereafter."' 

" Wall,'' s.id the farmer. In hU shay, 
Pondorlng the case, the fact la, 

l'\e had a lesson In welghln' to-day 
*r* I'm going to put In practice." 

—CAMI  R. TullHtt, In Youtht   Companion 

HOOD'S  SARSAPARILLA 
1« deigned to meet the want* o( a large, por- 
tion of our people who an .U.IT |I 

employ a physician, or arc too far I 
to easily call one, and a Ml 
who are not sick enough to nqrdrt MdlMl 
advice, and yet are out ol soil- lad III "I t 

a to build UH'IM up, (Ire Ihra •"> ap. 
i orlfy their blood, and oil up then. 

. ..i ifielr Monies soli villld.- Its duty 
willingly.   No other article i.kis hold ot the 
sysli'in and nttsuactrj Ihe spot I1I.0 

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like miple. tcuhlaf tW | 
the human bad] UftOfb the blood, giving to 
all renewed lilo and energy. 

My friend, ran need not take our word. 
Atk jour neighbor, who bu Ii ' ''-'"one 
CShV »e wul '''I you that '■ It » the DM 
dollar 1 ever Invested." 

I.r.r.ANOvTN. II.. Feb. 1!>,I«T»> 
MMSHS.C I H -''- 

Although greatly piejndleed Igalnst lulnil 
■adEaDN lu general, I was Mured, from 
the excellent report* I had beard of your 
Harsaparlll.i.loliy ahotile. 1.1-1 Iv.'.mDer. 
for dvspep«la aud general prostration, ana 1 
have'received very gratlfylllg 11 Mills from 
Its use. 1 am now using no- Mcond home, 
and consider It a very yaliiabls rernedj tor 
Indigestion ami Its aitendaut troubles. 

Yl""Sl,l,1F>.nifKCUILL, 
(Firm of Carter & Churchill.) 

trr-A gentleman who Qnjne(j 
has been suffering from **«""•«» 
the IkbUUy and l.awjuur Jf/1   Z>rt„n/7c 
peculiar to this season, '" rOUPOS 
says: "HOOD'S SAKSAI'.VHII.I.A IS putting 
new lifo right Into me. I have galucd ten 
pounds slnco I began to take It." lias taken 
two bottles. 

noon's SABSAPAim.LA Is sold by all drug- 
gists. Price #1 per bottle-, six for IB. Pre- 
pared byC. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

MlPlllOH 

HU HAD BEEN IN TEXA8. 

An IS;IH rniil looking man, with a 

K'oo-I deal of money, was allowing hi 111 

self uud bin boo.lle arouud uur streets 

in a manner caluulnled to attract the 

mil nil..11 of social sharks the other day 

when u couple of >ouug gamblers got 

1. In lil of him and asked him If be 

didn't fuel like having a nice, quiet 

little ga.ne. He replied: "Wall, I 
11,: 11 no. I reckon I uiougbt Jes' as well 

pull your leg! for • little more skads, 
11- nut " Tiiey w mi.,' I at each other 

and led liiiu to their lair, when they 

all -a! down at the table and oneof the 

lK»\s dealt the cards, llu had packed 

the deck In sunh 11 way that be kuew 

If the country man should cut in about 

the middle, his partner would get the 

four noes, but the countryman did not 

cut at all, and Ihe deal gave hiui four 

kings andu ijiieeu, while four ninth 

were in the bauds of the dealer, mid 

the partner of the dealer held threv 

queens and a Jack. 

" How much are four sevens worth?'1 

queried the countryman. Both the 

guinl.lt is said it was a good baud, and 

be pulled out a big roll of money and 

began to bet liberally. They finally 

got the wager up us high aa they could 

go with the funds at huu.l, and they 

called him, when be laid down bis 

baud aud raked in all the money In 

hit-lil. As he bade them good day be 

remarked: " Yer can play my game 

as well as I kin. I've beau running a 

moute ranch in Texas nigh onto twelve 

y'ar, ant I reckln yer hit ther wrong 

chap."— Throlii/h Mail. 

"l'lin'im lu CoUBliobuckun who were on 
the verge of the grave have been cured of 
Asthma, Lung disease and Nervous debili- 
ty. Their uamescan lie bad at our office 
Dr. Feltwell, Harry street, Consbohoekea. 

"Tbe enterprising Arm of Hood a Co. are 
ilolng a lushing business In Hood's Sar.apu- 
rllla anil HIMHFS Tooth Powder, both well 
known ami appreciated hy thousands vt ho 
have tested lliele eflloaey. Tho harsaparllla 
has euVctc.l wim.lerful cures, not only lit 
ttils city, but In various parts of Now rug- 
land, where Its merits are known." — A'd 
l..n.,u Dally 1 •tunn. 

•1 HI rou do ce.vra. 
-. inmvltls Pa,, (eptombar *i,is*3. 

Neutrallnti Manufacturing Co. 
Hear Sirs . 

I was nurturing so bad- 
ly with sweating feet, that 1   luul  to change 
stockings Miveial times a day. and really 
was ashamedlo mingle In society.   One day 

iv.1.1 your oltctllar, and at ones)  concluded 
0 give Is'cutrnline a trial, and to my dellgnt 
ound thai ena bottle cure,! me. 1 would 
havo ulvon tsio for what that bottle of .Vru 
triilinr dl'l ft»r    You may publish tbls for 
humanity's sake. 

Cratsfully yours, 
a. b NacK. 

Dellcrsvllle, Bucks Co . Penna. 

Hay revar. 
I have been a Hay Fsvsr sufferer for 

three years; have often heard Ely's Cream 
Tuhn spoken of In the highest terms: did 
net tike much stock in it because of the 
many quack medicines. A friend persuad- 
ed me to try tbe Balm, and I did so with 
wonderful success. This recommendation 
you osu use for the benefit of Hay Fever 
sufferers.— T. 8. Qeer, Byracuae, N. Y. 
Price 50 i ''ut* 

—— — ♦.♦ ■ 

Or. Coxes Santoniue Worm Syrup has 
never  failed  to give entire   satisfaction to 
1 huii-.ml- who have used  It.     It la very 
jili :i   lot to the taale.and a sure  worm de- 
Rtroyer.   Price H3 cunts.   Sold everywhere. 
doul&.i.tu. _  _ 

"We know Heart illsoase oan be cured, 
why? because thousands say they bave used 
Dr. i.ravos ll,.Mrl Kegulatnr and know It 
,'.„-* th.' ene<\—piymiiton A'ews,'' #1 perbot- 
le .vt druggists. 

rxiDNEY-WOr.T" 

m DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEYDISEASES (j\ 

AND (j 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
■esaass it ssnt on the in Kit, DOwaXi and 

KIDv.-f. at the »sm. time. 

IMSDM It OIMUW*. the rritcin ef tha poison- 
ou. huooit thaS dovelopo in kldaegp sad Uri- 
nary lll'MM, BtIlou.uc-*.Jnii-ll o, CinaUps- 
tlon. Pile., or In Baeuni.tiam. r'.ur.'.frla. He. 
vou.HWord.nii.iid .11 I'.m.'i. ComplslnU. 

urJOLW moor or rSZB 
IT   V7IIjrSDBELY  ODTUI 

COM«TIPATI0N, PILES. 
and RHEUMATISM, 

Bv   o*usina   FUSE   AC110N of .11 tho orsan. 

and funouwus, Uiorsby 

CLEANSING tho BLOOD 
rwtorlug U»o normal power to throw off dlMwM. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of   tb»   wont   fnmiii   of thP«o t«rrlble dla——■ 
b»T« bota qtilonly roUevod, tuulln Akhort Um» 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
nun-,   |l.   I.IOt'in OR  DBT.   SOLD   BY   DRrOOlMTH. 

Dry °*"* *»• •••"* *>7 msUl. 
^urTn.T-l, IllClIA-BDSOW & Co., Duriiarxfon, TL 
• Ssutd sump f..r 1'isry  rt*—T   I '  Mi 

KIDNEY-WORT 

SKIN 
CURE 

AH80LUTILY   CUB 

■    >l»  .,   ■ 

VJTvSX w-^-l'o,.. Dion or * m. « 
r-.iv.lv »- ' »"J, ''*"?'"■ " 
PftpUlon Skill Curt.    H dor* uut iiuart or bum. 

IMrtct UM in ten languaori aeeompent ""V ***»> 

CATARRH 
CURE 

ABSOLUTBLT CURBS 

KASAL<ATARIUf. ACI'lK . r ciUu >N1C COLD 
i tiJ, How fold. Uroiivtisal Ltuanli »n4 

11AV    FEVKH. 

ripnnar-th# DOflrlU, pfnnlta naluml brttlhliif, 
tit>1 pr»»€iil» lncni"Ii»ll«»iiii Fnuni*'- utd ■i.rnlii*. 

llUtie. iiu-cure for Cold ID tb« lU»d-»Ma 
w caUixl by sudden cliaugtri lu the i»iuto»|<licra. 

DinetUm in tt* languagtt accompany rnr» MSm> 

COUCH 
CURE MHIUR 

ABSOLTJTSLT CURBS 

IV II OOP I SCO     COV OH. 

It li ■ bunnlrM veirtUbU iTrup. »»f7 <l«Hclon» u 
Sii tmatt.    UeltfVM »t one* and !■ a potltlv* cur*. 

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH 
•recurrd by tbla exc*llcnl rttntdf. 

JHrtclimt in ten lanffttogu accompany etery DettJsV 

Hl'cffi 
ABSOLUTBLT CtTBS* 

ALL DISEASES OF THE   BLOOD. STOMACH. 
LlTi-r. Ho.*!-mid Kldn.ys; for all dlwasw onirlii- 
■tlUff III Hiiiislinii.|iti»rilipt'li>od.MAn»nil., Sick 
HfSdu.h',Srrvi.u,iies«, Kcui.l. \\>alm^*M.Lt*.J 

ii, Dnpspaa, Jnadies, ninsisiii and 
Klln.r I)l»«~->, lids nudlcln. Is sl»dif»lr «ur» 

i. In.doss m.l conlslu snr niluorsl. Iss> 
Klutlly >«.tslil., rMlorrs tho bfo~l t.. . h..lt»r 
condllloD, rfcul.tlns OICMWS and aifpljliij d^ 
flotoaclf., onu iirtveiits IIIKUO. 

XHrfrtww IN lot fasowot. arrowposy rvtry Mds. 

Fries, Jl prr lloltle; Sli Bottln for »S. 

far Salt by 'II DruyyllU. 
'PAPILLON   MFC. CO.. CHICAOO 

for sale by 
JAMES W. HARPY, lonsbobocksa 

Getting Things down Fine. 
READ! READ! READ AND CONSIDER! 

As it is to your own benefit. 

Great Reduction in Prices 
Men's Blue Flannel suits at $5.75. 
Men's Bawyen Indigo Blue Flannel suits at $7.00. 
Iffeo'i line Oassimen suits iVom $5.00 up. 
Kint' nohhy suits for young HMO from $4.50 up. 
Fine nobby »niti forBoyi rrom $3.00 up. 
Fiim light J'ants for young inon from $2.25 up. 
Boy's kneo jiants from 50 cents to 05 cents.    At tbe 

BIG 52 PHILADELPHIA 
ing House. 

Fayette st. between Elm and Hector sts. 
l'.S. We are oflering goods retail at wholesale priccs.which was never 

known before in the Boiough of Conshohoeken and vicinity, so you 
will save 20 por cent, on your purchases. It is not with us the ques- 
tion of prices but the numerous customers we are supplying. Don't 
forget to call at the BIG 52 and be convinced ot the fact. 
YOURS RESPECTFULLY. 

1M. VI. EL.LER1YI AN. 

IIKADQUAKTI .its 
for Rubber Goods. 

Superior. Extra untl HUmliu.l (■:; l'ly i lur- I Also a full line of Ladles', Hisses 
ilfii II        II    .  Reels, Lawn Spriuk- and dents' Gossamer  Water- 

lers, l |ilin|.'M, A.-., ,\i proofs and heavy ClotblDg 

JONES A GETZ 
827 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
(TUCKER'S l'ATKNTI 

FOR   HERNIA   OR   RUPTURE, 
Holds Hi*' itni'tiiri' « uii greater ease to the Patient tban say other. 

SUPPORT!*   BY  A  NON-ELASTIC   BELT,   NO   B0DYSPRIN0,   NO  CHAFINf. 
Pertoot uppliftnce for ther«Uul of Hernia. 

riecs-y  0TT0 KAAUS> 818 Market Street' Philadelphia. 

Dr. Cnas. T. Qoentner, 
Veterinary Surgeon 

■ RYN MAWR, PA. 
Ursduate ot Amcrlcun Veterinary C illog 
lult'lfisph   coiiiruunlcatlniis   will   recel" 

prompt atteutlon.   Consultstlon millcm-ii. 

pHARLEH MKTZUER, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Workes 
Tin Roofing and Spoutluu, 

Ma. SO ELM STREET above Fayet t< 
UONSHOUOCKBN, PA. 

SS-BKPAIBIKO ATpKCIALTY.».VmlS 

CATARRH «*""« 
I- i\ typfoi OfttJU rli 
having peculiar 
-tymptoma. Itliat- 
tenaM I>y an in* 
tlimu'tl (-DinlttloD 
of the lining IUIIII- 

brano of tbe HOB- 
t r 1 IM . tcat-luci* 
and throjit, aircct- 
lng thu lungs. An 
ucrl'l iimciis Is st- 
>rcte»l, tho tils. 
olieVrgv i- BOOOinM* 
nlvd with u put ill ii t 
bunilng MDMsUoiii 
Tliuro   are   »6181 
KptaflOa Of ft lift Z III ^ 
rrequeni uttsiOaU ol 
bltiullng hcailacbo 

_^ a watery an<l tn- 
..'iiniftl eoiitUtlon of tEeToyi-a. KIy*» 4'remu 
lti.Im I.B remotly founilcvl on a eoi root til- 
annortir. of tliU dlHuaaa ami can be depended 
upon. M ots. at druggUU ; ■» c-u. l>y mall, 
Hample bottle >>y mall 10 cU. ELT Uuoa. 
Druir*Klsl«, tlriwetco. N. a . 

. DAVIS, JifHO 
IIEAI.EKH    IH 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KIXDS 

AMU 

COAL 
ruoM TUK 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
T&e LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK !! 

History of (irowth, Dt'voloponu'nt and 
renources of tho Hrnnbllr, Review Ol imit 
A.lni'.iit-li uli.in . l.ioKriiplli* ■» of (HHlll 
dalf*a,   ISHI.   riatformo   ol   parties,    S(>0 
SiiK-en. Fine lllimtrnllosia.   Scud  &u et->. 

ir/ult out/It • init brain work,   Cliculni." III e. 
Address J C Miturdy A CO . l*hlla„ Vn. 
■ii 'Hi   1 in 

BLAINE 
\u'< i :- ■ anted t»»r 

authiMitle   •-<lli |. ■» 
.1'ubllah. 

• ■I at A II .-. i i i Dm 
LMiae. i.ai|;<-   I 
ebeapeet, b u n •!- 

. bOHt. n v 
blfigiupl.cr, Col. Ctniwi'Il, » li  i-r  lllu ol  tinr- 
fleid, pubiut'ed by  us, outtuld titu twenty 
others by  ft>,'«00-    OOtMlIl   nuy   hunk  ami 
pubiuhcd in this world; DUtny amnti sVre 
selling fifty dullv. Age nit* are timklug lor- 
tuuos. All new lifyluutTB su(*cesslul; grand 
chance for them. |48.50 made by a la*ly agent 
thu first day. Terms most liberal. I'artte i- 
lars free. Belt**r -end 'i't cents Tor poHiage, 
ete*. OD free outfit, now muly, Including a 
arge proapoctus book, ami nave valuable 
Ime. ALI.KK A Co., Auguitlu, Alainu. 
t«14-:in»^  

CLEVELAND and HENDRICKS 
1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884. 

Kor tho   only genuine   I'M TOHIA I. Illog. 
rapble^of thu Iti-imterntlr 4 lOiidldHten |or 
Presldont aud Vlce-Prosldent. AutheoUc 
and exhaustive lu fnef, profUM ami at il«i 10 
ID llluntratiou, conacb-utleurs, forcible, brll- 
l<4iii In authiii-iii|i. Tile NiandHrd Cam- 
paign HiHtory. Aiilli<)rl/4>d Kill In mat 
!.■!■ but low !■ prlt't*—•a.Thi- ugent.s' hur- 
veat. Band SO cts. for out lit and oof tpeelnl, 
praetlcal InntrHctlons in the best methodi 
ot aollliig It. Huerssa and lur:.*- prwHtn 
ausured. Art a>t oner. The eaianutgu will 
be short but brilliant nud prolUitble to 
aceula.   Address 

N. P. TnoMi-soN A Co., Publishore, 
8T. LOUIS, Mo., or Niw Voai CITV. 

■cut    
ARTISTIC   SLATE   MANTLES, 

SI AM   I   \<   I'OKV 

n—A»I>— 

Stl ISItlMIIN. 

420 N. 3d St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Chas. B. Kline, 
Proprietor. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Window and Picture Glass, Ornamen- 

tal Glass, (.'oacu, Car, and Pboto- 
Rrapli Glass,   Catbedrul'uud 

Stained Glass for Churches, etc., 
Vestibule Door Glass, Ao. 

Q.S. BENNETT A CO., 
114 XORTHSIVTHStreet, PHILA 

S^EW4^, 
*? 

HEALTH  RESTORING  PILLS. 
Will aid the Livor to perform iti proper fonctiont. 
Will aniit nature to throw off Ml Imparities. 
Will 3«Te yon many aohei aod sleepleii nights. 
Will iare yon large doc ton' bills, 
Will oure Pyipepiia, Lirer Complaint, Rheoma- 

tUm, HcadacLi, i'iiap'.es, Elotchei, aod all diicuei 
ariiing from a torpid Liver and lmpnre blood. Theee 
Pills areitriotlj Tegetable, and produce a natural 
eraoaation of the boweli withont pain, namea, or 
costWeneM, effeota whioh follow the we of moat 
other pnrgei. One trial will convince you that they 
will do all that i* claimed for them. 

FCB UALE BY DBOGGISTS. 

V\ \^\>\\&x& s\» ^«S^A 

K cr ruJe by JAMES H. BTEEN 

Dru^gUt, ConxhohockeD, Pa. 

HEUTRALINE 
a certain and harmless cure for 

Sweating and Offensive Feet, 
Guaranteed to euro 

CORNS   AND  BUNONS. 
Neulr-atlne la tin-only sure, safe and harm- 

leas cure im offensive or eweatlng feet, and 
In guaranteed. Thoxo wlio'do n«t wish to 
Mtop th.?ewoattn(t altogether will find thai 
one or two application* a week will prevent 
all oit.-n-l voncsa and excessive sweating. 

Foraale by drugglsta everywhere, price 50 
ents. iu:i Jin 

.E BLATCHLEY 
PUMP! 

BUYTHEBEST. 
BLATCH LEY'S 

TRIPLE ENAMEL 

PORCELAIN-LINED 
oa 

SEAMLESS  TUBS 
:   OOPPER-LINED 

PUMP 
"Do not b* anrued into 

biiyiuif inferior uopoa. 
For ulo by the !■■« 

hoLwc- m i/je Trade. 

ILATCHLEY.Manurr. 
308 MARKET ST., Philnd'a. 

wrlta to ma for name ol neanat Ajreut. 

Ifyou want 

Good Light Bread 
You should get your flour from 

WM. P. JONES, 
inr. scii-.iih and HprlnK Mill it venue* 

Oouaholioolio^ 
And if you want yonr atock and poultry to 

Thrive, send your orders there for 

CORN,OATS,BRAN,MIDDLINGS,CHOP 
PED CORN. AND OARS, CHOPPED 

CORN,   BRAN   FLOUR    OAT   MEAL. 
Aaa all articles pertaining to a 

FLOUBANDFEEP  «TOBB_ 

ON BBC Elf T OF THIS -i M AND 
Photograph with dMorlptton of eyes 
jam) htilr, wo will semi you prepaid an 
loll- 1*A1N TI.SU, on a henutlluf Polish- 
ed Wood J'laiiuu, »IK InchBM high, or for 
gtt on l'orceluln I'laoue, guaranteed 

good likeness. AUKNTS VTANlTtlJ. Send 
or Clr eularo.   Address, 

U. W. F09TKB4CO., 
Park Row. New Ye>r 

$5 

^PISO'S'CURE   FOR 
ICillt wMCIf ALL [LSI TAILI. I 

)\ it I toaghHyrup, TasMaffood. I 
IJ«<> In tune    s<■ Id hv druggleta, I 

'CONSUMPTION 

book.  S>-  .•!.' 
.< tnni*-*utiful 

KM illJrtTMtom 
i 4e»i|{n*. SepefiH* KUILCM up. Sirnt lo- 

AdavUHl  lu *ll i Uv»   v     Sclb  ■l.*U.ht-   .■" Alfiils dMnf; bLf 
WO(k.    HXLILIKM   HKMS.    Tbehal 
"" heat i.    Ai'i-iy ii"-. 

UMIUHY. OAKaaisow « Co., (A N.>nli«ih si. Ptillatdsa- 
pbU, F>.    AUu uiuci Ktuid oew book, tad Ulldct. 

<-«HM( I-.I.T (or Agrnta.    ••«>» |« MWOA p*r 
«•«- mini.- SIMIMK «IIII«.I inn' N.-.. lllBlwr*. 
tamouannii i>. . I«I».- IUIH. . .i iin ««>i 14 

nu i ■ J. « . 1".>irdjd«... u.liia,Fa 

RUPTURE 
ITsl-l   SHIMS   SVJSjrsalSSS a* ■ fss> 
aaaaMiSanlsanssMssI      *ll fcs—f I—• 

i*-nr-i •■• u» ill itaaMi «f *mm+ 

Thomas J. Brower, 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AYBNUB, PHILADELPHIA. 

CRANKSHAW'S   EMPORIUM 
i;innk-hiiu'N Kmpni linn i- -still the • tnli.? ol atliuctlon. Having eajahliahed a national 

repulntlon hy making only good woik.l aollolt hut a aauiph- order to conTlnoa you 
of the ■UpeiioiitjrOl my good*. I am OOliatantly r.-feivlnic (Jhamtier Sulta, Bedetead», 
l.lhrary mil neorutury llooii i;a--i, shin lloardo, Conlrv, Llurary, Offlcu and ICxtenalon 
TahlOH, Office, Dining and Uocklng Chairs. 

PARLORI8UIT8 
Of (he latest di!-lgn-, modern and unti.jne, iipliolalerml in the beat manner In aay^cOTeiiag 
leetod, a id li in i   I pbUa or  lanoy HH rimy ho dcnlmd 

CARPETS. 
A  larg.- und LwDdoomo --lock |a ol Wilton, Body Bruaaela, and Tapestry Car- 

Bid*,  Ingrain,    Kag,  Hemp and   Venltlun.   Alao. a nim aaaortiiient of VelTet and Tapoatry 
lata, aud uuuiurou * puttei m of OU Cloth* In all width*. 

BEDDINO. 
Feather Hedn, Pillow* and Holster*. Hair and Mud Uattresaea, quilt*, BlankeU aad 

Co u ulur pa no* In gnui variety. 

HOUSE PAINTING   GLAZING   GRAINING 
And Hard Wood  Finishing dono in the bent manner.   4Uo, ready   mixed Painta always on 

WALL PAPER. 
A very InrgoiiaHortinont of I'xi.MHiti'di'Mgn* and elaborate flnmh In docoratlTe Pay 

Hanglnga. Freeh Invoice* con*iantly arriving, and none but competent workmen en 
ployed. 

PIANOS AND ORCAN8. 
Ut-Ride thtMidual attraction oi  no\ritieMalway» to he found at this bee nly» ol Industry 

ho  MM   BODM   hitiid-sum*' PlftDOl and Organ* ol the beat manufacture aud   beautiful 
t  very rt-aaonable  p-icar-  and on easy terms.     Fartloular attention given to the 

aajpjl 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Phunber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter, 
Cor.Washimitoii&Oak.Coushoriocicu.Pa. 
Fixtures and Flttlnss for Steam, Oas and 

Water, Hjdraullo B.ms, Brass and Iron 
Pumps. 

He.tlnc Publto and Private Buildings bj 
Steam a Speciality. 

Acent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submerged Puma 

cun 
flnlsli. 
rumoviil of 1'lanos. 

+« 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha 38 cents a pound. 
Pure Old Govermcnt Java 30 cents a pound. 

Finest Maracibo 24 cents a pound. 
Best Caraccas Laguayra 25 cents a pound- 

Finest Santos twenty-five cents a pound. 
Choicest Nicaragua 15 cents a pound. 

Best Golden Rio twenty-three cents a pound. 

CHOICE RIO twenty cents a pound. 
GOOD RIO FIFTEEN CTS. A POUND. 

AFRICAN MOCHA 15 CTS. A POUND. 

A. IDISCOUNT  OF   2 CTBTSTTS 
a pound in lots of FIVE pounds and over. 

Our Customers, our Advertisers 
-^sas»a—■ « aask » -e*B^"— 

GREAT REDUCTION, 

Landreth White Wheat. 
The most prolific of all wheats. 
Vigorous growth, early hardy, stiff 

straw. Tree from rust and produces 
largely. 

Trite $2.40 per bushel.   Bags Free. 

Fearce'i Improved 

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower, 
Bows all kinds of Grain and Grass 

Seed. Dues as much work as five men 
can do by band. Does better work 
than can be done by any other means 
whatever. Worth Its cost every year. 
Will last many years. Nobody can af- 
ford to sow grass seed or grain by hand 
Price only $6. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 

D. LAWDRETH & SONS, 

21 and 23 South Sixth St. and Delaware Ave. and Arch St., Vhilada- 

IMPROVED DOUBLE DECK 
on 

COMPOUND TUBULAR BOILER. 

J.F.ROGERS & CO. 
42 NORTH 6th STREET' 

Flillsacl.elZ3li.laa. 

SOLE SELLING AQENTS FOR  PENNA. 
This boiler is I lie Safest, nici-l RoODOUllOaJ, Durable anil Klllclent rJlesm Gen- 

erator msde, evaporating on an average SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT, more waier 
for every pound of coal used than the cumruuu tubular boiler. The tint cost 
of a boiler is comparltively of small account when compared with tbe annual 
cost of the coal burned under it; therefore, lu the selection of a steam boiler, 
the main point to be kept in view,should be the EFFICIENCY0'the hoiler when 
put In service. We Invite con cspnndeuce regarding tbe remarkable efficiency 
of our Compound Tubular Hollers and solicit an examination of its merits by 
those Interested.   Send for catalogue and report of tests made. 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND  MACHINE   WORKS.   AM 

WILLIAM T. BATE k 9QH,**\WET* 
MANUFACTUUKBH ur 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
IRON FOUNDERS, 

BOILER MAKERS 
And MACHINISTS. 

A large nnmtxir o r these boil- 
ers In use In the best establish- 
ments ami InMtitiitlons, show. 
' I N|ilrii,ll<l It,.nil. in the 
way of economy, efficiency, 
»iinsi,lilly siui oouvunlunceof 
clctt.luK. Wo refer to purtle. 
usluj.   Writ, for particulars 

;io-5-if 

— r^pi1860    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMBS W. HABfiY, 
T&yetU St, Consbohoekea, 

DKALBEIK 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS. 
VARiKISHES   COLORS   PERFUMEIY 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES'; 

TRUSSES, 
SHOULDER  BRACKS,   AC, AC.i   4C 

"" M. B.-OOT, OBOUND. BTOHBD. KMBOBBBD AND OBNAafUNTIL 

GLASS 
;rOB VESTIBULE AND DRAWING-BOOM DOOBB, fto. 

American, Froncn and Engliah        .0v\i*STON'6 RArf/yr 

Window Glass.0^—^—*" 
Also Best Brands of Hydraulic Cement, «>' 

All on the most ReaMonuble Ttrm$. 

Agent for Johnston's Pstent Standsrd 

DRY SIZED KALSOMINE 
;AND:FRESCO PAINTS, 

I-10-1T 

-IN- 

SF Tt£l<T(3r 
—AND- 

Summer Goods 
—BOTH FOB— 

--■**'• 

ji JjM*^-"*i 

M J9'9-' 
VnHHnr ■ 

E2ta£dp 

m wLiWw'flliiB CUSTOM s READY MADE 

A RARE CHAHGB TO SECURE BARGAIHS 
LEV1 BROS. Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 

South West Corner Sixth and South sts .Phila. 
Our Kr.tab11aln.ic.it I- llghtol with Eloolrlo Light which enablox ouitoiuen to distlnguiih 

tho sho.10 and quality ut guotla at nluht the same an la the daytime. 

We   Challenge  the  World to  Equal!! 
THE MAGIC SILENT SEWER 11 

WHEELER ft WILSON'S 
NEW NO. 8. 

The Cheapest Machine to Buy, 
BECAU8E IT IS THE EASIEST 

TO LEA UN. 

Tue Easiest to Manage. 

The Lightest Banning. 

The Most Durable, and 

Does the Most Perfect Work. 

The only  MACHINE making the Lock 
Stitch without the use of a Shuttle. 

New Woodwork. 
Litest Improvements. 

WHEELER & WILSON MFC CO., 
806 CHESTNUT STREET, 

m»r29-ly 
PHILADELPHIA. 

WITH  CONFIDENCE. 
We offer to Ifaote unacquainted with oar Medicine 

A 10 CENT SAMPLE BOTTLE 
r-lfluK wbolijr upon ifii'fow <'oeee II con i»li i to 
prove I.I I'M m tint MKXICA.N   HLOO I> AND 
I IVl.K VI KI PI Elite uiijufsliontbly iLe llvet 
Liver Kt-iculatur, Blood Vurlfler uml Iiye- 
i.i'p-i;, KoiiH-ily known to mankind, an well »■ 
ii Warm I>ei»lroyer which I. Certala, 8*fe end 
>> *lf. ThU powerful tnitlieruiloM remedj curre 
o.» cmihUtoi end oue complaint only ,neeselj: 
A Torpid aod DisetMd Liver. Rev. Henry Wud 
Hoi.vner e«y*. "A men Buffering from • dKeaeed 
UfW ttikiiki Qod aud the World again t htm." 
Why tliini w? H'ceuie e Torpid and I'levkeed 
li..- will \> >»l'l*ely produce eoy one or mnretand 
nm.'ti.iiw nearly all of ihe folio wing disorders, 
(■'i.ik, r.'»iT, Malaria, and by»yep>(a,*wltu He 
*jr|« t hyiuplome, lucn a* Pyipftitlc Cough. Indi- 

■ i in, i.rtiof Appt'tlte, Loaa er Memory ,Nauwa, 
Hl« | 11,-laclio, Comtlpailon, lilea. Belching of 
Wiud. Bow Sionach. Coming up of Food after eat- 
II L , -. llijivliH'n, at Pit of Stouiach. a tired all gone 
ftM-iliirf, vitiated a'ate of the Blo.-i, I'aiu In the light 

l I im lor tho left Shoulder, PaliuUllou of 
the Hurt. Partial ParalyaU of the left Side, lnep- 
iiiul - for work, and a> a medicine for Ihe laaaliude 
n-**iiiUr U» ihi* Hpring tt aiande without an equal. 
A I'urp d au I r>iMn«*^d l.i *er produces a bad dfgee- 
tlmi, a nitd digHotion rri a'<-i a foul atnmach,and a 
foul A' iiii.th broeda «oran Aa n Vermifuge or 
Worm Itcitroyer, tho Mo»l.»u lllaud and Liver 
I'm-ifnw far aurpaeeee all Worm Medlcluea known 
aud will poaltiTely destroy wonna after all 
other remedies fall. It acU ae kindly upon the ten- 
dor lnfaut, tbe most delicate female, andlnfirmokl 
age as upon ihe moat vigorous and athletic ay it em. 

Regular blzekoltle, 73 cent's, containing over ten tiinrsthe quamliy of medicine In aampla bottle. 
Sold l»y dftli-rs general.y. A»k yunlrug,l*i to get It for you. If be refuaea, send li cents to our 
office aod wo will lnm«4iat*.r return you a large l-ottle. Rxprsasaga paid byuatoanv partof the 
Unlleo Ptatesor Canml-s. Write for dwrlntlv* nrfulnr Porkei diary free. SV-le proprietor. 
UolilJKT li.   MI'MIIIll, ChiiiiUt, ttiJi..    «ud Store, 17 N. Tenth Steeet, riilln., Pa. 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OP 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
G/nsj 

Wholesale and llotall, 
At thr  Lowent  ■arket p rlrw, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Zlm street  b«low   oplar, 

M-Jm. C0NS1IO1IOCKKN, PA 

WILLIAM   WRIGHT, 

DKALEB IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, &c, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue 

CUNSHOIIOCKHP, l'A. 

A. largo stock of 

FRI8H    OAROKN    8IIDI 
Constantly on iisnil. 

Orders for Iron taken ami promptly nils) 

H. G. J. Hallowell 

Drugs, 
Paints, Oils, 

Varnish 

Toilet Articles. 
PERFUMERY   FANCY 8OAP8, Ac 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 

PhTiiclwi' Pmcrlptloni Carsfnlly  COB 

poudsi. 
Favetto atreot and Fourth a»onu 

CONSHOIIOC'KKN. s-lO-lf 

lOSEI'H McGONAOLE, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Cabinet Maker, 
AMD Hi' M i i: IN 

Furniture, Mattresse 
aud Bedding 

l If every ilescrlptlon. 

A Ltrj* Stock of furniture a', wars on Eu 
FAYETTE STREET, . 

Second Door below Metliodlat Chursl 
 CQNSiioiiucKkN. ».io.y 

JOHN  S.  HIPPLE 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter anil Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Appie Sts.. 

(.O.NMlOIlOChK.V 

a^K.tlmaw. FnrnlslLjci and Coatraet 

mads for all kinds of Hulldlniis, Flam 

and Spoolflcatlons Drawn for New Work 

Particular Attention Paid to Altering sne 

Bemodelllng, and in Everything Flrst-Clas 

Work and Material Guaranteed. 

ALBXANDHR MABTIK 

Carpenter and House-Builder, 
Fifth Av.bel.HaUowellSt. 

Conshohockon Pa. 

Plans, Specifications and EstimalB:. 
Purnlthtd tor all kinds of work. 

Particular Attention given to all work 
entrusted to me. 

«*- REMODELING   BUILDINCS  A 

SPECIALTY. 
Oaaapeteal Workauea Usl j Employed 

Alexander Martin, 
nu an u\. Baii»w*u. 

Ths World's Bocognltion of Merit. 
r.dii'loii    iSHi    sniioiiiii'i'iiieiit. 
Al ti. I.I. ISTISR.TIOS.L MlPir.L .5" S.SITAST Et- 
ISITIOS, Ito Wdrld'i molt rom|«I.nl JudgM ncocDlM4 

i Ml i«*/wi»*I tiiUmn b/ gnntlog thn 

ONLY "AWARD OF MERIT" FOR TRUSSES 
"TO I. B. SasMLKT, PHILADBI-PHIA, O. S. A." 

(Ortr tlity-Kifht Cmjutiton.)- c.,nBrmin« their alia 
fc»er wiio Asaertea'a mott dl«Hnr, ,h.d Bar(«oas. 

EiaiiiTr*a JDMM eaoai TBB bra COLLBMI or Biraeaew ■— 
raaaa** SVwaad. *•. M. V. J .  c\l>nf«»*s' Htatk. F. M. C 3., 
fa—wi AMIS, r. JL v. 3, Jo** n~<f>*. r. K. M., r. M. C. * 

SEELEV'SHAHD-KrilllKKTKUSSia. 

iigX 
rise Steal »Brieti,a«U j co»«r«4 wf ih hlfWy pollihad Itirl 
HBbeer. BUSB IS e*erjr danrabl* t.att.rn, with VUt 
■ riBtonilMll/ oinairuoud. Light. *•*!. cltftnlr, darabUj 
.Df-iuali^l In quality, flaiih, and practirBl eoBjtrussoa. 
fnarta^ud br lira* <IH or climate: need ia bathing. 
Always BMlletble-.    KLAIIIC sroraiao*. Scrrosf- 

{BTiuaiEmgffiS? 

■ ai.   Ukicsa, 
Lowssi I'nai, C,i 

1M7 Caettait St. I 
nMs^fafteV] 

Uadarthe Patransg* of iht World'anoat KnlseatfierseasJ. 

ipArtjMju far ladiea aad Ckiidno in Csarp if Fenuli ittsoduL 

Ths Correct and Sklllnil Meclisnl.-sl Treatmsot of 
II.JHM* OH  HrPTHliK  A  SriCIALTT. 

Iss Oreu'i lerlwd lllUra ul Ar&iw'i Lata Sugerj. 
■MaaSBSMI    Proft. 3. D. OVBM.   D. Bm— Agmm. WUU't 

rmrUe, W. a   AMWMJI, If. rho: '/. Mrrlon. mnd •<»«•> 
Tr«s1s>-BlBa>k~Cs.silloBi    Notice- !~i*roen   tn- 

qaeaiManpla.nta ..f in/rrior imibiiu-ni ha*la> beta npeuei 
*B (All* for "llAko-Kuiiaas TlSSSIl •• Ug to Ad'iaB 
tha publlo ami Tni. that iht diidagulBhlBC wurdi, 
"IIIMD Iti-niiB Tatu," WBI.OB JaauBrrM, 18KS,STSSaea 
uTrsde-slark. to ouraiduji*i ms, mJft Art jf Cmiwfc 
alanhM. 1SS1.    All "limp Ki aaea   fat-iMi" ■-.|J. B«« 

Xped, "I ■ laaiST, W.Ba»at«i>.*r«kBfrin*iB«W. 
let vsles we assU ctewtt «* Wsiteum «d Jttii, - 


